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The Weather
Cloudy wUth showers Ukefy to

night ai\d rruesday. Chaise of a 
' f  e w scattered thunderstorms. 
Hl^ih'l^iight in the 50s, tties- 
day 66 to TO.̂

' a i'--
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Protestants 
Rise Against 
Irish Police

BEI^AST (AP) — A ch(Un of explosions ripped 
throui^ » big synthetic fibres plant tdday, settinfif off 
a quick-spreading blaze that threatened a^oining

factories.
There were no Immediate re

ports of casualttes but as Are 
trucks .raced to the scene, a 
fire officer said: “It’s a really . 
big one." /

The idant, owned by the Brit
ish coinpany, Oourtaulds, la at 
Carrickfergus, 10 miles from 
Belfast. Most of its 3,000 labor 
force is Protes[tant.

The cause of the explosions 
was not known but security 
forces expressed belief Irish 
Republican Army men might 
have-set gelignite charges.

Britain's chief administrator 
in Northern Ireland, ^TUlam 
Whltelaw, held emergency talks 
in Belfast during the day on the 
rampage of Protestant mobs 
through the capital Sunday 
night. ~

Security forces fecur the long- 
awaited Protestant backlash 
may have started against the 
IRA’s guerrilla campaign and 
Whitelaw’a concessions toward 
the province’s Roman Catholic 
minority.

As Uhitelaw and Northern 
officials discussed the

m
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BusFirm
* t- .

Hearings 
Opened

HARTVXHtD (AP) — The 
state Putdlo Utilities Oonunis- 
Blon reopened hearings today 
into the oonditlou of the Oon- 
necUcut jOo.' with a lawyer for 
New Haven set to testify that 
the bus firm’s pension fund is 
in the red by |a b ^  f> mUUon.

Hkhrard F. Becker, in an in- 
tsrvisw: before the hearing re
opened,^ said the amount the 
penalan fund is in the red is 
about tbs same as  what he says 
the firm, ’’drained’’ from its as
sets during a series of asset 
transfers in March, 1971,

Bsoker and Hartford’s cmpo- 
ration counsel, Alexander Ckdd- 
farb, have been trying to get Ireland 
the PUC to reverse its rulinjgs eruption of Protestant violence, 
which allowed the- financial security forces announced that 
moves at the time. MagilUgan internment camp

The current series of PUC near Umdcnderry, used to in
bearings is on OonnOo’s re- carcerate IRA suspects, had 
quest for a  rate hike. ConnOo been closed. The remaining 44 
claims it must be subatdiied or inmates were transferred Sun- 
face finanolal disaster. The gey to Long ^esh internment 
hearings adjourned a  month camp, closertb ^Ifast. 
ago to allow an actuarial study.

Quang Tri
SAIGON (AP) — Southr Vietnam’s first provincial 

capital fell to the North Vietnamese today after five 
days of savage assaults in the northern sector by troops 
of ̂ our divisions, giving Hanoi its biggest victory of its 
38-wy offensive.

sk i

May Dq^ 
March 
Bristles

Lato Day Voter-Making at MCC
Manchester Community College student David F. 
Tubeck of 14^  ̂ Hackmatack S t  is swom-in as a 
voter by Democratic Registrar Herbert Stevenson. 
Watching is Republicim Registihr Fred Peck. The

two took turns signing up new voters in the student 
lounge on the MCC campus. The special voter
making session was in conjunction with Law Day.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

of the firm’s penalan fond by 
the Tmvelera Ihsuranc'e Ox 
Becker had rniaed the question 
of what would happen to career 
workere, if die Oonneeticut 0>., 
should fold.

OoBiCo seryn# Hartford, Mew 
Havigi and Mamtorti.

Mayoy BortholaiiMw GNilda of 
'New Hhven said today he was 
dlsappalnted that the PUC last. 
Friday denied a  petltlan aimed

PVC
Hearingt

Shops and pubs were set 
ablase in a three-hpur fight 
Sunday between rlotera and po
lice in eastern Belfast’s New- 
townards Rood district, a  Prot
estant stronghold. Bloody riots 
in eastern Brtfaat Saturday 
ni|dit injured 13 police and I t  
cirtllans.
-A ^xihesman at Belfast ptx 

Uce headquarters said, ’Tt’s  a 
case of the gamekeepers .turned 
p o a c h e r s .  The Protestant 
crowds tuw attacking "us. The 
Protestant baoklarti seems un
der way.’’

He said the violence no long
er seemed solely the work ^  
teen-age gangs'who wear tar
tan scarves as badges of Prot- 
estimtlBm. The rioters’ base ap-

Manchester Girl Elected 
President of CCSG Glass

at reversing the rulings on the .   ̂ ^
asset transfers. He said he and peered to be broadening frtHn a 
Bertier are considering a court hooii«m rfement. he
challenge' with other commu- 
nlttes ooojperatlng.

"The evidence produced by 
Mr, Becker for the PUG 
showed there were vlidatlons of 
the law Involved cuid as such it 
will have to be decided by a 
court of: law," Oulda said.

The financial transacUcns 
which Becker is seeking to re
verse Invoilved creation of a 
new compeny, Transif Inc., into 
'wfalrti the Connecticut Oo. 
placed Its assets. Then a new 
Connecticut Co., was set iq>, 
taking back its equipment, but 
not some |6  milUon in assets.

Becker says the firm's finan
cial difficulties can be traced to 
the financial maneuver.

Company President E- Clay
ton Qengras .however, has said
_ (gee Page Seven)

hooligan rtemmt, he
added.

"Things are certainly escalat
ing,” said the qxikesman. "We 
expect more of this.” -

Up to now, the Roman Catho
lic Irish ReixiblfoBn Army has 
caused most of the violence in 
Northern Ireland's/nearly three 
years of bloodshed and destruc
tion.

The anger of the Protestant 
majority has been mounting 
since Britain a  month ago sus
pended the Protestant-based 
provincial portlamMit and as
sumed direct rule in a  move to 
placate rebrtlious Cathrtlcs.

Hardline Protestant ' leader 
William Craig, founder of the 
militant Vanguard movement 
which claims 100,000 support
ers, issued a ‘ Warning to the

(See Page Four)

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald R^iiMrter)

For the f in t time in .inace 
than 30 Ooimscti-
cut State Oollegie ssSIcsw sleet. 
6d a young lady as class presi
dent. And she la f r m  Manches
ter.

Today, Miss Patricia A. Lee- 
sard, 30, of 160 Lyneas St. as
sumed office. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Lee- 
sard 8r. and a  1060 graduate of 
Bast OathoUc High S c l^ .

Miss Lessard, a junior ele
mentary education major and 
a special education minor with 
a psychology concentrate,, led 
all contested offices in carry
ing her entire Progressive Phr- 
ty slate into office. Of 302 votes 
cast, she polled 103 to her op
ponent's 146. Her party aim 
captured one of four class sena
tors..

For three yecms, 'Miss Lee- 
sard has been a Class of 1073 
senator and was vice president 
in her sophomore and junior 
yesms. As a  member of the Oon- 
necUbut Intercollegiate Student 
Legislature, for three yecmi tiie 
was one of 20 representatives 
from OCBC to the state conven
tion at the State Capitol and 
was recently elected g. junior 
delegate to the dSL .

She was named by F. Don 
James, OCSC president, to the 
committee that selects a faculty 
member for a  special services 
award. In February, Miss Lee- 
sard represented the college on

PATBIOIA A.
a Channel 80 panel dlsoiisBlon of 
teaching geared to tne first 
grade level. She is also chain 
man of the Student Senate spe
cial events committee and the 
junior class banquet function.

In March, Miss Lessard was 
one of eight representatives 
from the OOSC special educa
tion department vdio attended 
the four-day national conven
tion of the National Council for 
Exceptional Children in Wash
ington, D.C. She attended six 
workshops and seminars.
-On the second day, die met 

with First District Cong. Wil

liam Cotter in his office. At 
lunch in the House of Bep- 
resentatives restaurant, Miss 
lAsaard said, thsy.'dUbqwed a- 
tnupboC- of Issues and
problems on college campuses.

As a  sophomore, ehe was a 
college presidential appointee 
to Gov. MCskiU’s Committee on 
the Aging, was named to 
“Who’s Who Among American 
College Sprorities and Fraterni
ties,” attended a New York City 
convention of the Ecmtern 
States Teacher Education Asso
ciation as a C03C delegate, and 
served on the college Student 
Senate curriculum committee.

Miss Lessard is 
Theta Sigma E>mta sorority, 
was coordinator erf sorority 
events and rush chairman last 
year, and is currently co-chair
man of its tenth anniversary ob
servance next weekend.

Last fall, she was a volunteer 
worker four hours a week with 
physically handicapped children 
at the Altken School in West 
Hartford and did her student 
teaching in first grade at the 
East School in Rockville. Since 
January, she has been spending' 
three hours a week in work with 
emotionally disturbed rtiildren 
at the .Wells St. School in New 
Britain.

While a student at ECHS, 
Miss Lessard was a member of 
the Future Teachers' Associa
tion for three years and presl-

(See Page Twelve)

EteadlySun 
Defeated Ry 
Loving Care
A^LAIDE, jyistrBlla (AP) 

—yA  7-week-otd/i^l was pushed 
-wher^, biUay. carriage through 
the scorching Nullarbor tforart 
for five /^ y s  by her i>arents 
after U>e family car’s  gas .tank 
leaked dry.
'Railway worker Graham 

Greenwood, 29, and his 19-year- 
old wife Marian, said today 
they kept baby Trudy-Anne 
alive by feeding her on water 
from the car’s  radiator, mixed 
with canned milk.

The parents lived on a pack 
of cookies and during the chill 
desert nights huddled together 
with Rudy-Anne between them 
to keep warm.

The Greenwoods set out .^ r il 
23 Etlong a little-used dirt track 
en route to Western Australia.

They started to walk back to 
the town of Eucla after a rock

(See Page Twelve) _•

The other Soviet bloc celebra
tions were civilian-accented but 
in Moscow the United States 
was condemned by name for

Advisers
Evacuated

ernmoet .provinces. Hue is 36 
miles south of ()uo>X Tri.

There have been frequent re- squares instead of the massive 
ports that the North Vietnam- parades once held. Newspapers 
ese would attempt to annex the and speakers wished long life 
two northernmost provinces of to Chairman Mao Tse-tung. 
Quang Tri and Thua Thlen as Peking announced it was sus- 
part of a plan to give them po- pending the shelling of Quemoy 
Utical bargaining power. and the other offshore islands

-Other objectives of the North to allow the Chinese Nationalist 
Vietnamese offensive are to de- troops there to celebrate May 
feat the South Vietnamese Day. Since 1968, Communist 
army and prove that President China has reserved the right to

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)
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Plucked from Nazi Germany

:er: A Silent Power

/

8 o u t h v . y l e t n a m e s e  troops 
abandoned Quang *Iri and Into 
enemy hands went territory 
stretching from the demili
tarized zone 27 miles to the 
south. ■>

This May Day triumph fed- 
lowed the enemy's seizure of 
full control of the population 
and Important rice crops fdong 
the central coast; the cutting of 
Highwray 1 In . crucial points 
north of Da Nang, site of the 
big U.8. air base, and renewed By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
enemy fc^tum, ^  marchqd

‘n foreign cities today In tradl- 
central highlands.  ̂ tlonal May Day demonstrations

With the fall of Quang Tri, of labor srtldarity. 
capital of the province of the Communist regimes lA East 
same name, a  threat became European capitals staged ma- 
more imminent to the old Impe- jor celebrations and Bast (3er- 
rial capital of Hue, now only 24 many paraded a  bvirtling aCray 
n>iles south of the northernmoet of late-model Soviet missiles In 
drtenslve line of the South Viet- an East. Berlin military demon- 
namese on Highway 1. stratlon that the western alUjAi
\pield reports said some 5,000 P~"*P«y branded Illegal and 

South "^Vietnamese troops were ,
trying to escape the fallen capi
tal as best they could. All 
American advisers were safely . . .
evacuated by helicopter shortly
before It was decid^ to abun- “‘"'I*
don plans to defend the city, «
Most of th,e civilians had long __
since fled and only a very fewr»mnini«d ' befot* President Nixon s sched-

-  , uled visit, Soviet President Nl-
Quang Tri had a population kolal Podgorny ^declared mlll- 

of about 27,000. '  tant solidarity with those fight-
U.8. and South Vietnamese Ing "U.8. aggression” in In- 

cfficials had said one objective dochlha-
of the North Vietnamese offen- In Warsaw, also to be visited 
ziva was to seize Quang Tri and by Nlx<m, Polish Communist 
Hue, capitals of the two north- party leader Edward Olerek

delivered a mild May Day 
■■■■■■■PHHHHHB speech. He also declared solid

arity with the Cc-mmunist side 
in Vietnam but made no rafer-1 
ence to traditlcmal targets of 
Polish criticism such as the 
United States, Israbl and West 
Germcmy.

China marked the holiday 
with local itUlies In parks and

By GAYLORD SHAW 
First in a Series

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
War's prologue In Nazi (3erma- 
ny forced Henry A. Kissinger 
across the Atlantic to a  new 
home.

World War H plucked him 
from a herd of would-be ac
countants and suggested a ca
reer In International p«dIUcs for 
President Nixon's assistant for 
natlwial security affairs.

The world war’s continuing 
epilogue of small wars and 
threats of a major new <me 
gave direction to that career.

Nations a t war, o r preparing 
for It, or Uvlng In fear of new 
encounters never have been far 
from Kissinger’s life as refu
gee, etudent, eoldler, profeeeor, 
author and presidential adviser.

On this particular day in 
Washington, there was a  new 
crisis In the war In Vietnam, 
and Kissinger was In the 
mMrtie of attempts to reaedve 
It.

On this particular soft s]Hing 
day, be has been <m the nm 
since early mornliw, bouncing 
in and out of the Prealdait’s  of
fice, presiding at meeUnga of 
crisis committees, cenfoRing

with top members of his Na
tional Sectuity Council staff, 
talking with Cabinet officials 
and tfietnam specialists and 
continually grabbing the buz
zing telephone.

Nixon wanted information on 
the new North Vietnamese In
vasion and options on what to 
do. How, for example, would 
the invasion affect plans for the 
presidential trip to Moscow 
starting May 22?

Hie President would make 
the decisions, but the fodder 
would come from Henry Albert

Global
Emissary

Kissinger, sometimes described 
as the second most powerful 
person In the world because of 
his control of the nation’s for
eign policy machinery.

Physically, the deecriptiim 
seems a t odds with the man. 
Wavy broWn hair tops a  rather 
round faq.^ a 6foot-9, 176 
pound frame. Hom-rlm glasses 
almost hide ' blue-gray eyes.

Kissinger looks more the ac
countant he once wanted to be 
or the college professor he once 
was, less the focal point for in
formation and options during 
.another day of crisis In the 
war.

So in the late afternoon, after 
the President walked to his 
White House living’ jjuarters 
with his arm d ra i^ d  over Kis
singer's shoulder, he was asked 
the question;

"Does Henry Kissinger like 
his job on days of crisis?”

"Days like today are really 
not that bad.”

He speaks In a  deep voice 
softened by the accent of the 
Germany he fled as a teen-ager 
when Hitler rose to power in 
the 1930s.

"You are d e a l^  with funda
mentals. You are concerned 
with big issues. People think 
responsibUlty Is hard to bear. 
It's not. I think that sometimes 
it is the absence of responsl- 
blUty that is harder to bear. 
You have a great feeling of Im- 
pctence.

“So days like today are real
ly better than the ones when 
you spend all of your time deal
ing with petty fauraoucraUc

problems. Those are the worst 
days.”

As he begins to Ulk, there Is 
no sign of the considerable Kis
singer wit, a wit usually turned 
Inward or focused on his Image 
as a Dr. Strangelove.

It could have been one of" 
those days virben Kissinger was 
edgy and Irrascible, wh«i he 
felt burdened with the thought 
that any misstep, any blunder 
could wreck months of care- 
fuQy pursued national policy.

It could have been one of 
those days when he teUs friends 
he feels like he's been up on a 
high wire, a  tight rape, without 
any safety net.

But a  conversation In his of
fice In the nortiiwest corner of ' 
the 'White House gives few 
clues. What emerges is the or
derly way his mind operates. A 
big problem is divided' into' 
smaller ones. A broad question 
is dissected so that the answers 
are specific.

Kissinger separates bis job 
into three parts: i

“iFlrst, I try to place before 
the President the uridest range 
of choices for action on foreign 
poUcy issues. Second, I see to it

(See Page Eight)

Best Foot Forward
President Nixon, left, and Treasury Secretary John Ckinn^y step put on 
ferent feet as they cross a fence on Connally’s Texas ranch Sunday. (AP photo)

-f/ • /
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About Toi
Stanley O rcle ot ipouth Unit 

M«tlK>dlat CSiurch will have a 
mystery ride and dinner meet- 
Injr tomorrow. Diose plannings 
to attend will meet at the rear 
paridng lot of the F irst NaUonal 
Store on E. Center S t

^ o p n in g  l lp r s U i

PuUlthed Dally Except Sunday, and Rolldaya at IS BIsaell Kancheater, Oonn. (0M40)
Telephone MMTll

Second Claes Poatace Paid at Manchester. Oonn.
SUBSCRIPTION.. RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year .............  S3S.00Six Months ........................   19.E0
Three Months .........................  9.7S
One Month ............................. S.S5

Manchester WATES will have 
a  business meeting tomotrcw 
a t the Italian-American, Club. 
Welxhlngr In will be from 7 to 

/^m.i

The Mothers O ub of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Mday, will meet tonight a t 8;S0 
a t the Maaonlo Temple.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army wtil meet tonight 
a t  7 :45 p.m. a t the chutOh. The 
group will celebrate “every- 
bodys' birthday night."

Bennet Junior High School 
graduates whO played in the 
btmd since IMO are invited to 
participate In the' 13th annual 
concert May 9 at 7 :S0 p.m. They 
are asked to call the school of
fice and leave their naunes and 
telephone numbers.

The board of tmatees ^
Junior Museum will mMt to
night at 8 at the museum.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPBBSQSA, will rdwarae to
night at 8 a t the A rm y. and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal is 
open to all men Interested . in 
singing barberah^>-style haiv 
mony. ■ ,

Marcia Neubert . Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 13:30 p.m. a t 
Fallowahip Hall of the chupch.

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Shoiom will -conduct a 
rummage sale tomorrow from 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Wednes
day from 9 a-m. to noon at the 
Masonic Temple. New Tabrlcs 
as well as new and used cloth
ing will be featured.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD XT’

by John Gruber
m

TV Tonight
SaaHtoturday's TV Herafd 

for Complete Ustings.

HARTFORD ACADEMY
OF

HAIRDRESSING

Looking For A  

Safisfying Career?

Don’t be satisfied with just a job. A hair stylist or hair colorist is a 
skilled, exciting: professional with unlimited earning: power. Hartford 
Academy offers instruction in todajr’s and tomorrow’s hair styling: 
techniques. Every Hartford Academy g:raduate receives two weeks free, 
advanced hairstyling: instruction at world famous Wilford Academy in 
New York City.

Approved for Veterans and Student Loons 

CoH or VYrIte for Free Brochure 

236-S461 461 Ffdmlngton Ave. Hartford

OotUng back to our dlscua- cult to play, a  reasonable teoh- 
slon of the Instrumenta of the nlque can be acquired In two or 
orcheUra, we conie now to tha | ) i i ^  years. And there Is a  gen- 
harp, or haipe. Qften one la suh eAd Uicrtage of hatpiata. For 
fleient; usually two suffice, but one thing, parents are under- 
Bometlmea more are called for standaMy loathe to invest sev- 
to provide ylther more volume eral thousand doliara -ln an in- 
or mere flexibility. >■ atrumenf for little ' Irmlntrude

The harp U a  very ancient In-, when ahe may not prove to be 
strument. Thera are BgypUan ..tho lo u t bit talented, 
harpe from as eariy aa the ISth Even a used harp will M ng 
century B.C. Undoubtedly the o price clcee to two thousand 
twang of a  bowetring gave dollars. Tou can begin on a  llt- 
some early musician the Idea tie harp that la cheaper, but 
for a  nuisleal Instrument. The oven theee coet hundreds of dol- 
Oreek legend has Apollo pluck«’ lors and they can’t modulate 
ing the dried remains of a tor- tMcause they have no pedal 
tolaa body still attached to the mechanism, 
animal’s shell. Nowadays nylon strings are

But if the harp Is of very an- troquently employed but they 
den t origins, the modern con- goad tone. ’They do
feert harp was patented oiUy in “P muggy weather,
1810 adiich isn’t very long ago however. Broken gut strings on 
compared to the days /of the ® humid night are the bane 
Egyptians. Up to 1810 the harp * harpiat’a  existence; Tears 
was able to play in pnly one  ̂ watched while a  harpist 
key unless It was retuned. EJf- who  ̂ was to play a  solo work 
forts were made to build chro- orchestra at the Lewlssohn 
maUc harps with twelve etrlnga Stadium, replaced eight strings 
to the octave, but they have re- succession and finally gave 
malned so- awkward as to be “P’ was not played

at all.virtually unplayable. 
Sebastian Brard, a French difference in tm e witho«niauan lurara, a liTGnen ssa ws«u

piano manufacturer hit <m the "y*"" strings U very noUceable, 
idea of a  pedal mechanism that however, and I once Uddlngly 
in Its first poslUon left the suggested to a  harpist that If 
string flat, in the second ped- strings her In-
Uon natural, and in the third ■*"*"**“*
position sharp. *niu8 only -seven ,wlth nylon, and they
strings were needed, and seven w ^ d n ’t tweak either- 
pedals, one for each string extremely
tuned tc a  given pitch* together heavy for all Its bulk, but it Is 
with its octaves. clumsy to move around.

■rtie complicated mechanism ordinarily packed in a
tor this Is partlaUy concealed In tTfisportaUcn
the plUar that rises at the front “ >£̂ ®“ her shipped by truck or 
of ihe harp, and the rest of it in a  large staUon wag-

on. ’Two men can put l,t in and 
take it out.

Hie strings have constantly

Exciting New Sculpture Shag Haircut
Ultra - feminine hairstyles 
for the young and young- 
at-heart in your most flat
tering length . . . short, 
medium or long. Swinging, 
free and easy fluid lines 
with natural movement and 
holding power created by 
“Pivot Point Cuts.’’ Worn 
by famous models in Paris 
and New York to compli
ment the new fashions.

from 7.50
including shampo and blow oat

Ptxto by Liondaaer

For Appointment, Telephone 643*8951 
Ask for Miss Lori or Mr. Douglas, our shag haircut specialists^

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON
44 OAK ST. MANCHES'TER TEL. 643-8951

of the harp, and the rest of it 
may be seen on the brass 
"comb" at the Ug> of the 
instrument. ’Ihe best harps are , 
made by Lyon and H e^y of
Chicago, and are quite coeUy, *>“  ® veiy g o ^
running Into the thousands ot
(jollars likely to play the instru-

IncldentaUy, a  couple of years ">®"‘J “^t“"®* ^® «» »» ® 
a!go there was an International ^  tuning It even If you’re 
contest for harpists held here In ‘T  ‘
Hartford and surprised to f
see that the 'R u s s l a a ^ t e s t .

^  T h rd a u y

competiuon, by butMt wUl reqiilxe retun-
Tiio beforeithe day is over.

^  *’®^ ccfnpoeers have written
«  extrom el^ weU tor the harp.

^  Debussy, and
®«> Strauss are excepUons. Mo- 

. I T  * " t  wrote! a  double concerto for
red, ^ e  "C” strings are blue, harp and hute, both of vdUch In- 

Is not particularly notice- strumentsi he detested, but he 
^ e  u^eas you are up close to needed t ie  money that was 
the In^runwnt. forthcoming for hU efforta.

TTie harp is rot very loud iii _______•
its tone and is easily covered by 
the orchestra. A good gauge of 
the abilities of the conductor is 
to see if you can hear the harp 
vrtien you can se^ it being play
ed. If you can’t the conductor is 
letting the work be played too 
loud by the remainder of the oi^

Quartet, Chorus 
Both Second in 

Reh ion Event
The jlusicna Quartet of

Now cut that out
YOU BET YOUR LIFE -■
traveling without Guardian’s "EJmeigency Ihghway Kit’' —

for your reassurance, protection and peace of mind.
Avoid helplessness, distress or accidents <hi unfamiliar highways. 

TTie Kit That May SAVE YOUR VACATION!

DONT BE CAUGHT  
WITHOUT THIS 

EMERGENCY 
H IG H W AY KIT 

ONLY 1̂ 1.95
Four 16x23” signs. Made in brilliant con
trasting colors on soft durable plastic for 
easy fold-away storage. Attache easily 
to car with non-scratch suction cups. 
Can be seen from long distances. In
cluded FREE: Vinyl storage pouch 
(with snap) - fits into your glove com
partment.

chestra as a rule. Generally the Mcxmtalq Laurel Chapter «  
composers know how to write Sweet Adelines placed second In 
for the harp, but few conductors a  Northeast iReglcn 1 compet- 
understand balancing It with or- Itlon over the weekend at Wal- 
chestra. tham. Mass. Mountain Laurel

The harp can play almost Chapter chorus placed sqccnd 
anything a piano can play. Uke ^  the ehonis competition, 
the piano It Is scored on two th e  Illusions, made up of 
staves using the treble and bass Mrs. Truman Crandall and 
clefs. It Is most characteristic Ddvld Gunas of Manches- 
In "arpeggio’’ work which come ter and Mrs. Michael Fhhey and 
from the Italian “arpa" the Mrs. Joseph Sullivan of New 
word for harp In that language. ^>^tain, had placed third last 
“Arpeggios” are reaUy broken y®"* year, they reejsived 
chords. Another characterisUc *Pe®*®l coaching  from Robert 
device Is the "gUsaando’’ where •Itrector of the Afariboro,
a  finger Just slides over the “ “ ®* Chapter, which served 
strings Instead of plucking “  **®ete8s chapter over the 
them. Incidentally, harpists ’"’eekend.
never use the little fingers '™® Traditions Quartet of

If r ^ l d  modulaUon U derired placed first, with Mrs.
such as is called for by20tli “tster, Mrs. Trudy Hol-
century composers, H Is usually' ^ lead. They are the
necessary to employ two harpe. “f “*“tero of Mr. and Mrs. 
One Is setting the pedals for toe S' A»<lwer.
new key whUe toe other one Is l“ ,the c h o ^  cq?n-
Playlng, and then vice versa.
Two hiups also give a  little Stamford. The Moun-
more volume. Laurel Cto^ter had won

EMERGENCY 
HIGHWAY KIT

the chorus compefitlcn In 1966

□
HELP!|HELP!lHELP!

more volume.
Harps are a  nuisance in toe Z  *mo** 

pit 8lnc6 they take ud ‘t#!. t 
a  lot of room. 6tUl, toat dldn’̂  °
deter Richard Wagner who

^ ” i*Ws*®mu8to ‘***” / ‘ **”* N o rth ed R eg io n  L
ingol ' . tain Laurel Chapter, was elect-

The harp is not terribly dlffi- ed vice regent.

Hartford Ballet Performs at MCC

HELP! t
----------------------Mon This No Risk Coupon T o d ay ------------------------

TO: GUARDIAN NATIONAL, P.O. Box 243, Manchester, Connecticut 06040
Please send me: vtN a m e.............................. ..
□  One KIT @ $1.95 plus 25c handling

and portage. , A d d r e s s . . / . ............. .....................
□  SPEOlALi.Two Hits $3.50 plus 40c 

handling and postage.
(Cknn. rertdents add u c  per kit 
sales tax.)

1 understand I  must be fuUy satisfied 
or I  may return toe KU(s) tor a  full 
refund. AUow 3 weeks for delivery.
Void vdiere prohibited, restrioted or 
Hceose required.

State

Z ip ........................
Make check or mmtey order payable to 

"GUARDIAN NATIONAL"
NKSH 01

The Hartford BaUet Co. will 
perform four selections from" its 
repertoire tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in toe Manchester Community 
DoUege main campus audi
torium. ,

Students and stiaff members 
wlU be admitted free. 'Diere 
will be a  small charge for 
others, 'nckets wiU be on sale 
at the door.

The program will consist of 
"Ooncerto for Harp" by GUeie; 
"Meatwaves Studies" by Ed
ward MiUer; Mutations from 
"The Nutcracker” by Tchaikov
sky! and "Grandstand," a  com
pilation a t . music by ■ several 
composers.

"Ooncerto,” a three-move
ment, romantic lyric ballet tor 
harp and orchestra, combines 
corps de ballet, solo, and duet. 
The company will po to rm  toe 

"second end third movements,- 
romantic duet and coda.

Avante garde baUet, "Meat- 
waves” symtxdlses today's Ufe 
style In dance. Boys meet girls 
and fallow through to rteotronle

music from vibrators, oscilla
tors, and syntheslxerB.

“The Nutcracker” is a tradi
tional holiday ballet based on 
Hoffman’s tale, "Nutcracker 
and the King of Mice.” The 
story follows the adventures of 
Clara, toe heroine and symbol 
of all little girls; and toe Nut
cracker Prince to the l^n d  of 
Snow and Kingdom of Sweets, 
where they are entertained by 
a potpourri of divertissements.

“Orandstand” is a  con
temporary commentary in toe 
form of a  rock ballet. Srtectiona 
of papular music, combined 
with electronic effects, news 
broadcasts, and televlslcn com
mercials, serve as a  sound 
track tor a  cycle of diversions 
expressing values of hate, sex, 
war, and poUttes.

Alaskan Coast Long
NOME — The'general shore

line of Alaska (5,680 statute 
m llu ) Is longer than the genera 
al coastline of the conterminous 
United States (6,088 ndles).

ktss (8) 1 Dream e t Jeaude 
(U ) Jim and. Tammy 
(M )Mlsler Began  
(89) Hegan'a Heroes 
(M) I Love Lucy 

St8S (8) Traill or Ooase 
qaenoea
(88) Oogan'a Beraea.
(8i) Eleotrio oompany
(89) auil|an*li Irtaad 
(49) News

5dH (8) Whafa Bappeataig 
SM  (1-8-33) Newa

(!•) I  atv
(34) fledgepodge Lodge 
(80) TO TeU the Tratk 
(49) Donlel Booao 

«:tS (8) CBS Newa 
(8) ABC Newa.
(31-89) NBO News 
(94) Onltar 
(M) Goltar 

4:65 (49) News 
7:99 (3) Movie

(8) Whafo My U nef
(18) U ek Van Dyke 
(33-89) News
(34) Fne-FOrAU 

7:89 (8) This to Tour Life 
Guest: B ail WUsen.
(IS) Candid Camera
(33) I Dream at Jeanale
(34) Coan. Newsroom 
(89) Lot's Make a Deal 
(49) Polka!

9:99 (8*49) Sporu
(19) Nows
(33-99) Bowan and Blaî  
tin'o Langh-In (Bepeai ) 
(34) La BortUne 

8:89 (18) Showtime 
9:99 (8) Here's Lney (Bopdat) 

(33-89) Mdvid 
(9-49) Movie

9:89 (8) Doris Day (Bepoat) 
(U ) 199 Ctab 
(M) VlrgU Thomson 

1949 Bonny B Cher Comedy 
Hour (Bepeai)

1949 (M) Book Beat 
U 4 9  (8-8-33-8949) News 
U 4 9  (8) Blovie

(8-49) DIek Cavett Show 
(23-89) Johnny Canon

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

BurpSlde—“Godfather” , 8:00 
Cinema I—"Godfather” i  :80, 

4:45, 8:00 ^
Cinema I—"What’s Up Doc” , 

1:80, 8:80, 6:30, 7:30 9:80 
State — ‘‘Bedknalio A Broom- 

«Ucka” i 1 :00, 8 :00, 6:80, 8:30
UA Theatre—”Tho Last Pic

ture Show” , 7:16, 9:16 
Manchester Drive-In—"French 

Connection” , 8:16; “U tile Mur
ders", 10:00

Stoat Hartford Drive-In — Rc- 
apetm Wednesday 

Etost Windsor Drive:In — Re
opens Wednesday 

Meadows Drive-In — "French 
Connection” , 8:00; "Utile Mur
ders", 10:00

Blue HUla Drlvo-In — "Some
times A Great Notion” , 8:00; 
“Play Misty For Mo” , 10:08 

J e tty  Lewis Cinema—“Mark 
of the Devil", 7:00, 9:00

NOW Hum TDliaDAV

iiark of the 
D ovirpe
a t 1 1 I 9 P J L

J I R R V  L f W I S  O N C M A

■idltvaa Ave., Sa. WlaAiir

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

aamtua. AuniNcnASAfnAdmHM

............... Mu aw Stawwa Fai ra-TMaann

-MPAA

U tile Theatre of 
Manobeater Ino. 

pnoents

NEIL SIMON'S
Uti94y

PLAZA SUITE

Friday 
May 12 
M ay 19

SatHrday 
May 13 
May 20

849 p jtt.
BAIM J. AndUortnm " 

TIokets
General Adtiriaaien $849 

Student 99.99
Bex OfSee, O. Fox Main 

Floor, tlgge tt Paikade Drag, 
or n im e  9f9-T4l6

SheinwoW on
K. O. DBCLABBB 
WITH UPPBBCUT 

By ALFRED SHBQlWOIi)
It’s perfectly natural to hold 

on to your high cards as  long m  
you can, but If you’could bo a WEST 
good bridge player by Just do
ing what comes naturally, the 
world would be full of bridge 
experts. In today’s hand Beat 
missed his chance to m akes 
logical but unnatural pUy. Re
sult: two contented <q>pon«its 
and one frustrated partner.

North-dealer.
East-Weat vulnerable.
Opening lead — King ot 

Spaftos.
When this hand was played.

South expected no trouble In

NORTH
. 4  J 9 7 3 
<:) Q 7S 
O K I  104 
4  A9

BAST
A K Q  106. 
184

North
Pan
1 NT
4 C?

6  42
9  102 
0  8 6 2  
4  J 10873  2 

SOUTH 
4  83
9  A K 9 6 3  
0  Q 9 7 3  
4  KQ

East South Wart
Pau I 1 4
Past 2 Patil
AH Pa«» '

makihg his excellent game con- Declarer then drew tram ps and
trqpt. He would loae two qiadea 
and one diamond, and then 
would take toe rest. West found 
a way to give South a  nasty mo
ment or two.

West led toe king of spades 
and edntihued with toe qUeen. 
Then he led a  low spade!

The Idea was to force Btost 
to niff. Bast fhould have bad 
toe wit to understand that his 
ten of hearts W u going to be 
pickled sooner or to|er, and that 
he might be able to do some 
good by ruffing high rather toon 
low.

If East ruffed toe third spade 
with the ten of hearts. South’s 
game would go out of the win
dow. South would have to over
ruff, and then West would have 
a  sure trump trick with his Jaoikr p: 
of hearts. '

One Last Try
South might make one last 

try  for his contract. He should 
realise vtoat West has in mind 
and aiiould therefore read West 
for J-x-x ot hearts. South 
should overruff toe ten of hearts 
with the ace and should lead a 
low heart casually toward dum
my.

An alert West must play the 
eight ot hearts to force out dum
my’s queen. But If West care
lessly plays toe four of hearts, 
declarer finesses with dummy's 
seven and steals toe game right 
back.

None of this actually ha{q>en- 
ed, since East ruffed toe third 
spcule with toe deuce of hearts. 
This feeble play allowed South 
to overruff with a  low trump.

gave up a  trick tp the ace of 
diamonds, clalmiiig his game 
contract. \

DaUy QneaOrta 
Partner Mda ane heart In 

thlid pcslttoii, and 0 4  next 
player pasaes, Toh hold: 
Spadee, J-9-74; Heai9q 4-T-6; 
Diamonds, B-J-19-4t CMhs, A-9. 

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid two notrump, 

n ils  showe about 11 or I t  points 
-Ju st-sho rt of an tgonlng bid. 
This kind of bid la somewhat 
dangerous because your partner 
may have a  ehaded opening bid 
in third poatticn.

Oopyrtght 1973 
General Features  Oorp.

V T  ( , S T A T E

t tU ID B K f
nMHUMr ̂

EVE.:
9:39 h  8:89

MaNQHESTER COUNTRY CLUB \

BUFFET AND  DANCE
SATURDAY. M A Y  6th ~

*10i)0 Per Couple
MEMBERS and GUHBT8 

OaU 9184198 for Beoervatlan

SHOW TIMES!
Monday thru Ttam day a t 9 V M . 

Friday a t 7 aad Mil# 
Saturday a t 3, 7 and 19tl9

■ t h e  GODFATHER' IS A MOVIE THAT SEEMS TO 
EVERYTHING! WARMTH. VIOLENCE. N°STAEblA^
CHARISMAOFMARLON BRANUOIN ONEO^^^^
PERFORMANCES. THE DYNASTIC SW
ITALIAN-AMERICAN G O N E

jjj^ ^  FBEE

580 RUPRSISF i f '  H iP T f ' :.[

5 M HuUi F RCW HTF L . ri I i ’ •

î lANCHESTi ACADBMT AWARDS 
WINNING HIT 

Plus TOP CO-HIT

WINNER] ACABEMY
^AWARDS

m
iWlllAM

COLOR BY DELUXE*
20n Centoy-fai presMii

CMbsf-frt

THE FRENCH 
CONNECTION

Eujon GO U iO !rAr% i^iinLE
awaiwe»i*,*aneaoiw oizMEiNmaa m ned

MCK BMOSW w-U,* U£S FtfFERBB iMwhithimmmume MURDERS

M ANCgugrraq

CLURCOUNTRY 
.JKTAU RAN T
8. MAIN » p_IBANOH1WPEB

Open To The Public 
l eg a l  BEVBEAG13 

RUSmesSMGN'S tUNCHCONS 
Sw’vwl DoBy 1l:3D AJri.

*o3p .M .
Ogitr To

TeL 8499191
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Incinerator Hearing 
Sought by Crispino
A  state order to correct an incinera'tor at .Supreme 

roods, 485 Hartford^ Rd. has buen temporarily stayed 
^ a u s e  the store owner, Sam Crispino, has asked for a 
nearing on the order before Daniel Lufkin, state com-; 
"'‘sstoner of environmental protection.

Lufkin issued toe order to ' . ---------- — .
Criapliio March 38 after an in
spection of CMaplno’s inciner
ator, by a representative of toe 
Department of Environmental 
Protection (DBP). DEP was 
alerted to toe sltuaUon, accord
ing to Uifkln, because pf com
plaints toe department had re
ceived. V

Crispino was given 80 days to 
correct toe problem, fUe an ap
peal, or submit a schedule of 
compliance.'

According to Eckard C. Beck, 
director of air compUance with 
REP, toe date - of toe hearing 
has not been set yet.

The state claims toat when
the DEP InvesUgator Inspected, state standards.

Crisplno’s inoinerator, he noted 
and trapped unburned ash parti
cles, defined as fly ash, being 
emitted from toe chimney stack.

Atty. Eugene Kelly; represent
ing ' Crispino, has s&id toat if _ 
toe hearing with LulWhf'^irdyes’ 
inconclusive, he wMK (8kb  ̂ th e ’ 
noth step permltted*iaPlh#'WWd< 
air regulations—an appeal' (d"<' 
Hartford Superior Oiuft;*’

It Is Crlspino’s ' contenUon 
that when toe store was opened 
in April 1969, Its inclrerator m«|t 
all standards of design and con- 
strucUon required by toe state, < 
and toe multiple chamber in
cinerator still meets present

btmtel

, ««tn»q

\

Lake BedPurchase 
Subject of Hearing
The Boaril of D irec tm  wUl ment Reserve Fund including: 

hear public comments tomor- 342,181.66 to pay toe remainder 
row night on whether to enter of arrtiltect’s fees for two 
into a bond for deed for about schools defeated In referendum 
iOO acres of land adjacent to the lest fall; 310,000 to expand the 
town’s sanitary landfUl. police parking lot; $1,600 for

The Item is one of many on. fencing Little League fields at 
which too directors wlU conduct Waddell and Verplanck Schools; 
hearings beginning a t  8 p.m. in $8,400 for Improving toe Wood

land St.-Main St. xintersecUon; 
$8,000 for lighting a t toe Rob
ertson Park baseball field.

. . . establishment of rates for 
large volume sanitary sewer 
customers. The proposed rates 

Mil are 90 per cent of toe water btU

toe Municipal BuUdbig Hear
ing Room.

The land,' toe now dry bed of 
Laurel Lake, would be used as 
a sanitary landfUl and would ex
tend toe life ot the town’s  land-

I- Proposed rates for non-waterWeiss included In toe proposea . __ •.o.. # -  ■lo-To TO customerB are $487 for ,toe first
1972-78 mllUon gallons; $318 for each of

the next 9MG; $100/MG for toe 
next lOMG; $76/MG for toe next 
lOMG; and $60/M!G for thoee 
with over SOMG.

budget he submitted to the di
rectors a $65,000 item, the first 
payment on toe 10-year lease 
purchase ot Laurel Lake."

Even though toe directors will a  propoeed amendment
not act on toe Item imtU next to toe Development Oommisrten 
Tuesday, their decision on the ordinance vdilch would prqvlde 
matter will imobably be known overiapplng five-year tenna tor 
Thursday night when they are the commission members. Now, 
scheduled to adopt the 1972-73 some members serve for five 
General Fund B u ^e t. That will years, otharti tor two. 
be done at 8 p.m. in toe Hear- . , . determination ot toe 
ing Room. toe amount ot assessments for

BE SURE .. 'S^B IISS  hat been serving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by « Termite Control Expert, supervised 
by tha finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORE

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 18R2

The O ldest & Largest in Conn.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Jaycees Build Main-Woodhridge Bus Shelter
Manchester Jaycees work on Main and Wogrfbridgi 
Sts. bus shelter to be donated to the town, iBuildjnj

The board will also hear com
ments on a number 
items including:

. ,  . proposed extension of

toe sanitary sewer Installation 
of other on Overlook Dr. and the estab

lishment of a due date for them. 
. a  request from the Board

THE ORGANIC HOME GARDENER'S NOTEBOOK

sanitary sewer along the Hocka- of Education to place on toe 
num River from Union Qt. to ballot. In November, a  question 
TCUand TY>ke. The extension has on whether or not an addition 
been petitioned by Ted Trudon, should bo buUt a t Hllng Junior 
owner of property on the north High School and whtetoer or not 
side of ToUand Tpke. on which renovations should bo made to 
he plans to byUd a  HbUday Inn. Bennet Junior High School. 
T rirtto’s attorney, John Shea, ■ • -
U ^m -on to  told toe directors f e » to r  Country CTub to buUd
toSt toe construction of the & t  \

restaurant complex is Poette toe club’s ninth hole.molel -------
largely conUhgeiit bn toe avnll- 
ablUty of sewer lines.

. . .a proposal to combine 
Colonial Rd. ahd Progress Dr.

praiMsed a^ep tance of' 
MeelcvUle Rd. as a town street 

. . . proposed authorization 
for the placement of Utter bar
rels at various locations in town

for purposes of, by USA. Inc., an Ohio compsny
imbursement of E.K.F. finances toe barrels with
elates, develoi^ra of toe ^  advertisements on them, 
cheater Industrial Park along proiweed approval ot an
toose r o ^ .  ™ s  p r o ;^ ^  ag raem inf between toe town 
turned down iMt m w ^  bm ^  Manchester firelighters 
Town Counsel David Barry has p ^ d e s  for a  SH
ruled toat the directors can increase in the
combine toe town roads U they „
want to without violating toe In- _ _ . a, request for an early^ 
dustrial guidelines under which jg'ti,|e,i,ent by IsabeUe Fournier, 
toe roads were built. ^  employe of the Board of Bd-

. . . proposed additional ap- ugatlon, effective June l . X ^ -  
proprlations to toe 1972-72 Gen- _ propoeed approval for re- 
eral Pun<2 Budget Including: duottoi in the 1971-72 .General 
$42,600 for insurance; $20,000 for Budget eiqxropiiation to
the welfare department: $19,000 ^  capital Im p r^ m e n t Re- 
lo the treasurer’s office for gerve Fund to bq- offset by a  
dent service: $16,600 for Con- reduction in the im -7 2  General 
necUcut Medical Sendee; $14,- p-und Revenue^ in the amount 
300 for social security: $3,000 of $96,026.
for refund of taxes; and $600 
each for toe collector of reve-

profxxsed aKWOval for 
the reduction in the estimated

nue’s office, general sendees 1971-72 General Fund Budget 
department, and the Senior Revenues and utilisation of 1970-

Check List 
M ay Save 

Toe or Finger
By Sheila & Allan SweifSOh

i'j There are more than two 
billion toes on American feet 
and two billion fingers on 
American hands. But each 
year thousands of these are 
removed by power mower 
accidents.

One hospital near our 
home reports treating vic
tims pf at least 10 accidents 
each week during the mow- 
i i^  season. These are in- 
jw ies to a foot, toe, hand or 
finger. Across the nation 
thousands of injuries related 
to power lawn equipment 
may be caused this year. 
Most are avoidable.

Here’s a check list. Cut it 
out! Staple, tape or stick it 
near your power mower. 
Read it before you mow 
each week.
, f  Look, around the lawn 
first. Are Children playing, 
.(»re pets loose, are there 
jiranches, toys or any items

the shelter are (left to right) Brad Keazer, Walt 
Kupchunos, Jeff Cleaves and Rick Lawrence.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

208 OaL Min.
1  Day Notloe For Drtivery 

24 Hour Banter Servloe
MANCHESTER  

O IL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

J " s h o p "

I HOME SERVICE! 

I
I

around on the ground?[Chil
dren and power mAwers 
don’t mix. A l wa y s !  ask 
youngsters to stay pway 
while you’re mowing.

a  Pick up debris, toys, 
anything that can get caught, 
cut and flung out by r )tary 
blades. The blades travsl as 
fast as aircraft prope lers. 
When they throw a stone, 
chip a dog bone, cut wire 
. . .  it can kill. Only mow 
clean lawns.

a  Check fuel before you 
start. But refuel out of dpors. 
Do it carefully to prevent 
spills. Gas kills grass) On 
a hot engine, it can explode 
all over you, too.

a  Leave l oos e ,  mod 
clothes in the closet when 
you plan to mow. Loose

clothing has a history of get
ting caught on moving parts. 
But be sure to be shod. Don’t 
mow barefoot.

•  When you mow, keep 
feet well away from mower 
blades. If you stop a mo
ment, don’t leave the mow
er running unattended.

a  Mow steep slopes side
ways with a conventional 
power mower. Mow vertical
ly with a riding mower.

a  When you stop'to make 
repairs, clear the discharge 
shoot . . .  for whatever rea
son . . . turn the ertgine off 
and disconnect s the spark 
plug.

HosjJitals don’t have sppre 
feet and fingers. Mow safely 
this year. \

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.) )

N M 0m «
RRO

GIT TNI 
O IN U tN I
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'Thrust-Bock Cellar'
TO ILET TANK BALL

Amarica'i largatJ Soller 
Tti* gffidant Watar'Moilar inilantly i1op« 
tHa flow of watgr oftar aoch flu$hing.

751 AT HARDWARE STORES

W ALL-TO-W ALL

CftRPETINR

an expert to' 
from hun-

Call Blau's and we will send 
your homo with samples. Choose 
dreds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No 

obligation to you . . .

CALL 643-4159

OPEN MON. 
thru SAT.

Molirt Thurs. &
Fri. Niles till 9! 'onnery KEITH’S

648-4159

Citizens Center. 71 audited General Fund Surplus
The appropriations would be In toe amount of $798,000. 

financed by a reduction, of $117,- . . . proposed approval for
300 In toe 1971-72 budget for toe i-eduction In (Capital Improve- 
Capltal Improvement Reserve ment Reserve Fund Account 
Fund. 933, Secondary'Sewer Construc-

. . . several proposed alloca- tlon Project, In the amount of 
lions In toe Capital Improve- $276,000

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In ...  Day O u t ...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts" today, “Regular 
prices” 'tomorrow!
' No “ reduced specials”—no “temporary 
rednotipns” on Prescriptions to lure 
costomen!

At toe same .time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

Introducing the P layt^  
Living Gomfort 
Styled 
Stretch Bra

: S t i

Now, Playtex really puts comfort in motion with 
a unique bra that adjusts comfortably with every 
movement and looks pretty, too ...

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRIOE8 EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . • AND YOU SAVE 
BIOBE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  .  ̂ . ON ALL YOUR 
PBBadUPTIOiN NEEDS..

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND S K

a t  t h e  PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Beautiful Lace Cups with soft Undercup 
Panel for more comfortable support- 
covered with sheer pylon tricot for 
a smooth look under clinging garments. 
Underarm Stretch Panels.. >
Criss-Cross Front...

Sheer Elastic BacK 
and Stretch Straps 
for total rtfetch comfort.

Sizes: 34-36A, 32-40B, 32-42C, 
34-420 $6.50 (D Cup $1.00 more)

FOR A WHOLE NEW WAY OF 
LIVING IN COMFORT, TRY THE 
NEW LIVING* COMFORT STYLED 
BRA TODAY!

D & L i
‘9NI STMB.Or PAWtOM

Center and back elastic; nylon, spandax. Cup lacing and lining: 100% nylon. Cup interlining;
Elastic: rayon, cotton, nylon, spandex. Exclusive of other elastic, e  rni »y ikteiuiationai. p iay t ix  coeroeATiow

o p

Oiriacne 
GINGHAMS

In your ten most 
wanted c o l o r s .  
66% Polyester 
36% Combed Cot
ton 46” w I d e - 
mach. wash. Per- 
ma Press.

VaL to 96c 
Bole

SEMI-ANNUAL INVENTORY

FABRIC SALE
Spring and Summer Fabric, with ravings from 26% to 99% 
OFF — THE VALUES ABE FABULOUS AT SS18 - • -

NOW THRU MAY 27

ADan Biveri* 
DANUN 

PBINTS and 
SOLIDS

50% Polyester 
60% Cotton mach. 
woA.

Val. to $3.47 
sa le

PBINTS and 
SOLIDS

Contents: Poly
esters, cotton and 
flax. 46" wide - 
mach wash.

Val. to 91.98 
Sale

THBEAD
All American pur
pose thread in 60 
colors. Val. to $3.49 

Sale

tor
IOO

.87

Elegant s p. 
brocades f r o m  
Sheers to  Jac
quards to Tapes
tries. Reg. 91.98 
to $7.98

—PLUS—
All array of trims 
Jewelled a n d  
M e ta U lc .M f A /

/ O  o f f

100% Texhiriied Polyester DOUBLE KNITS
The EASY OABE FABRIC — Just W A»i and WEAR

Wamsntta
d o u b l e  k n it s

In spring shades. 
Blues, pinks, or
anges and m a n y  
more. 60” w i d e  - 
10% oz.
Vale to $3.00 i 
SALE.. $2.49

Novetiy
DOUBLE KNITS 

In an array of spring 
pastel shades of nov
elties, swlris, crepes 
60" wide, U%-12 oz. 
Completely mach. 
wash.
Reg.. 94.98
8AUE.. $2.98

Jaoqoaid 
DOUBLE KNITS

In 2 - 8 color Jac
quards, in exciting 
patterns Jurt right 
for s u m  m e r, 60” 
w id e , U% •  12 OB. 
Oomplstely m  a  o h. 
wartu
Reg. 9648 $ 1 9 8  _

Somersville Mill Salesrooms
Newington
Nortowood

Plaza.
Lowery Place

New Britain

Stanley Plaza 

45 Slater Rd.

Middletown
Shopping

Plaza
Wasningtoh

Ave.

SomersvUle
Maple Street. 
Across from 

The Mill

*>
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PZC Hears 
Bids Tonight
A request for industrial Bon

ing of alxHit 30 acres of land 
north of Tolland Tpke. is sched
uled for a public h^^ring to
night by the Manchester Plan
ning and Zoning Oommission 
(PZC).

The request, made by New 
York businessmem Julius Miller, 
seeks to rezone the existing Ru
ral Residence land for industrial 
purposes. The zone change, if 
granted by the PZC, would re
sult in construction of an in
dustrial Ixiilding and eventual 
development of an industrial 
park, according to Miller.

Miller, who owns Mercury 
Electrical Products Manufactur
ing Oo. in New Hyde Parte, 
Long Island, said he plans to 
construct a 50,000 square-foot 
building for an expansiCHi of his 
electrical products firm.

The PZC hearing will be held 
at 7:30 at the Municipal BuUd- 
ing hearing room.

Also on the hearing agenda is 
an application by Nicholas Jack- 
ston for rezoning ot a three-acre 
parcel at Fern and Gardner Sts. 
Jackston seeks to change the 
zoning from Rural Residence to 
Residence A.

( i F U N N Y
ZBAxAjpproves Drive 

To Interior Parcel

T*tar'» fUNNT «iM M  $1.00 fw
n e k  e r i ( i n l  ” h i n y “  S n O  n «  
H: Todey-, funny, 1200 Wnt TWO

The Zoning Soiard ot Appeals 
voted in an executive aeaeion 
after its public hearing Wednes
day to giant a  variance to 
Oaron Brothers, Inc. tor' a  60- 
foot private drivevray to interior 
lot No. 16 at Ice Pond Bstatea 
wHh the stipulation that only a 
one-family residence be built.

Two other requests for var
iances,, one from George Aides 
Jr. for a  80-foot right-of-way to 
two lots for single-family 
dwellings and the other from

on abortion.” The vote vras 13 to 
11 In favor of the letter.

In other action the commit
tee set up a  candidate selection 
committee and a committee ' to 
recommend, membeta for the 
toara committee.

Serving on the candidate se
lection committee ere Pete Dal- 
laire, Mrs. Marten Foote, Ger  ̂
aid Croes, William Borst and 
Robert Dixon,

Edward Btils, James Derby 
and M n. Wdge Lee will serve

R am p  Q o se d  •
Motorists traveling west on 

Fouhders Bridge into Hart
ford will not be able to use 
th e . southbound ramp to In
terstate 61 Wednesday and 
Thursday

The ramp will be closed 
from 9 a'.m. to 3 p.m, both 
days to complete road sur
face repairs, according to the 
State Transpo^Uon-'Depart-. 
ment.

Juanita Gregory for a right-of- on the committee to recommend
S».. CIm l—4. Ohi* 44111. way to two. parcels of land on 

Basketduq) Rd., were tabled.
The board also tabled a re

quest from Harold Martin of 
Hartford for a variance to build

members for the town commit
tee.

This latter cmnmittee has 
been instructed to come-up with 
recommendations to fUl one va-

Expand Facilities
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) — 

An increase in the number of 
students participating in Bap
tist student center activities at 
Southwest Texas State Univer
sity has resulted in plans to ex
pand facilities during the sum
mer.

The Rev. D. Glen Norris, di
rector of the Baptist Student 
Union, said attendance at Tues
day and Thursday evening ves
per services warranted the 
planned expansion.

The proposed addiUm will
cost $00,(X», with the BSU rais- p a ^ m  is part of the "  ‘"ST. 7:30 p.m.,
L*!!:™!' pLrl̂  to S S n T ^  Committee is op- f---------—  providing program to give you the naUon’B a tto rn^  AuxlBary meeting, 8 p.m., I^g-

r  Ulall* nildboH /~VwiormarnHihVYQl

a  one-family house on a one cancy that 'pre^ntly exists with 
acre lot in a  two acra acne. an.under-21-yearS^-age-voter in 
RepidiUoan- Town Committee accordance With the March cau- 

V The Republican Town Com- cus. '  .
mittee last week unanimously A motion was also passed to  
elected Emery Taylt^ to servis donate a  book to the Douglas 
as chairman for a  two-year Library in memory of Mrs. H. 
term. Taylor replaces H. d a y  C. Osborn Jr., mother of the 
Osbom.Vwho served for the past former town chairman, 
six years. Bulletin Board

A former selectman of the- The following meetings and 
toiwn, Taylor bn* also served activities are scheduled for this 
on the Board of Finance and as week:

Public Records
Trustee’s Deed

The OonnecUcut Bank and 
Trust Oo., trustee ot the will 
of - Joseph Needham, - to David 
A. and Mary Jane I^ime, prop
erty at 47 Thomas Dr„ convey
ance tax 324.W.

Certificates of Attadunent-
Hartford Hospital Ine. agahist 

Raymond F. and Judith Healy, 
$128, two parcels on Manchester 
Rd.

Rome Z. Byk, doing business 
as Industrial Mailing Bureau, 
against Ronald E, Wright, $780, 
property -on Spring St.

Trade Names
William Oormler, doing busi

ness as Progressive deaning 
Services at,. 81 Mcdn St.

Roland H, Brandt, doing bii^- 
ness as OCirpet Care of Man
chester, 26 Columbus St.

Republican registrar of voters. 
He is now serving cn the Zen-

Monday: 
Board of

Regional District 8 
Education Annuzd

ing Board of Appeals, as treas- Budget meeting, 3 p.m., Rham 
urer of the Dougiaa Library, High School; Hebron Oongrega- 
and on the library’s committee Uonal dnirch Junior choir re- 
assisting John Slbun with the hearsal, 3 p.m., Hebron school; 
writing of the history of the Bye and Ear dinic, 9 a.m„ 
town. Hebron school.

Elected to serve with Taylor Tuesday: Volunteer Fire Dept.

Scientific instruments placed 
on the moon by the Api^o n  
astronauts were protected from 
the extreme cold by heaters 
fueled with a plutonium radio
isotope.

Protesbsini 
Rise Agains  ̂
Irish Police

(Continued M m  Page One)' 
British government Sunday 
night.

His letter to Prime Minister 
Edward Heath said unless the 
IRA is completely destroyed 
“then the loyalist people of Ul
ster will have no other option 
but to take action which Is con
sidered appropriate in the 
present situation.”

d a 'g  said Protestants were 
beginning to envisage civil war.

Trouble In the Protestant 
streets cf East Belfakt began 
last week when a car believed 
from a Catholk; area sped into 

' the district and men inside shot 
down two Protestant youths.

Sunday night and early to
day, at least six shcqpa and pubs 
were wrecked by flying rocks 
or set ablaze with flaming 
gasoline bombs. Police reported 
widespread looting.

Rioters hijacked a  garbage 
coUectIcm truck and used it to 
haul rocks to sldestoeet battle
grounds.

Bottles and stones rained 
down on police from a mob of 
about 300 who staged lightning 
raids out cf the darkness. 
Three policemen were injured 
ami four rioters arrested.

In the CatlKdlc enctove of Ar- 
doyne, youths commandeered 
vehicles and tumed theni into 
biasing barriendes to protect 
gunmen who fired at army pa
trols.

The British Troops shot ^back 
but claimed no hits.

THE NEEll)LET01N T SHOE
R u s ta m

Route 44A, aefott from Bolton Pharmacy 
BOLTON NOTCH 

10:00 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday
âU 643-4342.

were Mrs. Anne Emt, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Alice Mayfaew, 
secretary; and Edward TBnch- 
Uff as treasurer.

The committee voted to send 
a letter to Governor Mealdll

general convention 
matching funds,

meeting, 8 p.m,, Oo. 1, Main St.; 
Rham ISgh School Tmu Center 
<H>cniiig, 7 p.m., school <x>m- 
mons; Bye and Ear (Clinic, 9 
a.m., Hebron school.

Wednesday: Lions Club meet- 
Chestnut Lodge, 

American Legion

finest newspaper.

Bolton
ing to circumvent and delay im- 
ptemMitaUcn of the latest fed
eral court decision which struck 
down the Connecticut State Law

Churches Planning 
For Summer Camp
Plans ore under way for the and to return the same evening 

summer day camp sponsored at approodjnately 9 p.m.
~ Bulletin Board

I Police Report |
Anthony Oarafaino, 16, of 12 

Glenwcxxl St., was arrested ear
ly Sunday morning bn a  charge Hebron Oongregaticxial Church

ion Hall; Gilead Congregational 
Church, Senior choir rehearsal, 
7:S0'p.m.; Eye and Ear CSinic, 
9 a.m., Hebron school.

Thursday; Republican Women 
Committee meeting, 8 p.m., 
home of Lorraine Wallace;/ Sen
ior Citizens meeting, 1 p.m., Gil
ead Church Social Roenn; 
Hebron Congregational' Cluirch 
Senior chchr rehearsal, 7 p.m.

annually by the Bcriton Ecumen
ical Council. This year's session 
will run weekdays June 20 
through June 30 from 9 a.m. to 
noon at St. Maurice Parish Cen
ter. 43k-

•Ali children in Boltph from 
kindergarten age th roc^  Grade 
6 ore eligible to Attend the 
camp. "Children whĉ '̂ llve outside 
Bolton but attend any of the 
town’s churches /are  also wel
come. /

Janet Gleasoh, who is organiz
ing the camp program, a n - _____
nounces th ^  a new curriculum morial Park, 
is being introduced this year.
Based on'the theme “Love Thy

of taking a  motCH' veMcie with
out the owner’s permission, af
ter a  car he was allegedly oper
ating was Involved in an acci
dent on Wcdmit St.

Police said a  car headed westThe Public Buildihg Cfonunls. 
sicn will meet tonight at 7:80 
in the office of the elementary ^Sunday left the rocul, drove

The' selectmen wlU meet to- ”

Evangelism Committee 
tlon, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Board of Selectmen 
meeting, 10 a.m„ Town Office 
Building.

morrow night at 7 In the 
town offices.

Fire cximmissicmers will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the firehouse.

crossed the road again, ran 
across a  lawn a t 181 Wabuit St., 
and struck the rear porch of the 
181 WcUnut St. home.

When pcdice arrived at the ac-

Menchester Evening Berald 
Hebron cxNTeapoadent, Anne 
Em*, teL 228-8971.

There will be a meeting of aU ^
managers and coaches of UtUe scene, the driver was not
and farm league basebcdl teams there. The car, owned by Ray-
... .__ . , „ , mond Dionne of Vernon, was

V He had parked at the
^  Army-Navy a u b ." ^

Oantoino was released on a
u  i—L n  . _  350® non-surety bond for ccxirt

Neighbc^ ■ The pmgmm wUl Bolton abearance at Manchester May
Introdilce the children to cus- Donohue, tel. *49-8499. 
toms/and ways of life all over '

orld, and will include mu- 
slo from other lands.
,/Arts crafts, recreation, a 

/lasaroom discussion session and 
/refreshment pericxl arc also in

cluded in the daily camp activ
ities.

Registratiem forms will be
available soon through the _
churches or from Mrs. Gerl on trees O h  the W T ^ l T i S ' -  
Phelps, Birch Mountain Ext. A urday to destroy 
small registratlmi fee will be re- egg madses. 
quired to cover the cost of arts Dorothy Greenway, commls- 
and crafts materials. ' slon co-chairman, said they 

Nursery and pre-school care were particularly concerned 
for chUdren of camp teachers with the ChnsUtutlonal Oak in 
will be provided by Karen front of Yeoman’s Hall.
Moore, Paula L ath i^  and She said It was Infest^ with 
Ronnie Plerog.

Columbia

Group Treats 
Infested Trees

C o n s e r v a t i o n  Commis
sion members painted creosote

gypsy moth

Vincent A. Pavelack, 22, of no 
certain address, was arrested 
early Saturday morning on 
chaiges of disorderiy conduct 
police reported. The arrest 
stemmed from Incidents Friday 
night at Friendly’s Ice Cream 
store on Main St., and later at 
the pcdlce statiim, police said.

IHivelack was released on a 
$100 cash bond for court 
appeanance May 18.

RENT
CARPET

SHAMPOOER

B L U E
L u str e .

Veal's Variety Store
982 OENTEB 8T.

- (FonnMly Olootts)

Charles R. O’Reilly Jr., 30 of 
32 Valley View Lane, Vernon, 
was arrested Sunday night on 
breach of peace charges at 
Manchester Hotel on McNall St.

.  ̂ . He was released on a  $180 non-
eggs and members todi it upon suretv bond for court an* 

Others who have volunteered themselves to paint the big oak peairace May 16 
to be teachers or assistants are among other trees. _ /  ’
Beth Wogman and Laurie The commissicn recommends 
Rufini, pt-e-klndeigarten; Har- using the creosote method In

controlling the gypsy moth rath
er than with chemical sprays.

Voter Session
Only three people were made

riet Beecher and Debbie Rich
ardson, kindergarten; Marylou 
LeMalre and Rita Barnard, 
Grade 1; Wendy Palmer and

You’re never 
too old 
to bear better

Chicago, 111.—A free ofiFer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating model

Donna Holland.
Sheetz and Ann Gagnon, Grade 
3; Pat Noren and Diana Butler, 
Grade 4; and Mary Kiemon and 
Rae Jacobs, Grades 6 and 0.

Shirley Zeldler will be In 
charge of the camp kitchen. 
Parlse LeMalre, Doriee Clou
tier, Shirley Potter and Judy 
Sumner will be co-ordinating 
the arts and crafts portlim of 
the program.

Assessor’s Hours
Calvin Hutchinson, assessor 

and building inspector, advises 
that his hours will be varying 
froni the regular schedule this 
week, and suggests that anycaie 
wishing to meet with him call 
the office before coming in.

He explains that he is attend
ing two meetings this week, one 
Tuesday with Hartford area as
sessors and one Thursday with 
assessors from all over the 
state. In addition to these meet
ings, Hutchinson notes that he 
may also be attending special 
work sessions of Hartford area 
assessors which are held period
ically to set prices and true 
market value on listed motor 
vehicles.

Rummage Sale 
The Council of (Catholic Wom

en of a t .  Maurice Church will 
hold a rummage sale in the 
parish center Friday from 3 to 
8 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Newport Outtng 
The senior citizens club

John P. Golden Jr., 18, of 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor, , , t>-
was arrested Sunday afternoon smallest Beltone aid ever
at ’Treasure Olty department be given absolutely
store at the Farkade, charged to anyone answering this 
with larreny in the fourth Advertisement.

it  to see bow it is worn 
leased on his written promise to in tbe  privacy  of your own 
appear In court May 16. borne without cost or obligation

____ _ “  . , of any kind. I t’s yours to keep,
s e ^ ^  c a S  bi^s ta S ^  V  ^ban a tbir^d
In a  Saturday break into ’The >ts all a t ear
Factory at 746 ’T o l l a n d  Toke.. .m one unit. No.wires lead

urday to observe Law Day.
However, five others filed vot

er aiqdications during the week 
with the town clerk, a total of 
eight for the week.

In the continuing trend to
ward an increasing Democratic 
Party In town, four registered 
with the Democrats and two 
with the Republicans. Two 
chose to be indepMident.

The town clerk will be in her 
office 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. to accept vot
er application.

Republican Club
The new officers of the Wom

en's Republican CiSub were In
stalled by Elsie Burnham, a 
past president, at their annual 
dinner meeting.

Richard T. Dann, Republican 
town chairman, and Elizabeth 
Hill, vice chairman, spoke to 
the women’s club and express
ed their aiqireclatlan for the 
support and assistance to the 
torn committee.

Mrs. Grace Pringle, retiring 
president, announced the May 
meeting is scheduled at the 
home of Rita Cloutier, Bdgar- 
ton Road.

Tolland Tpke.,
poUce reported. The Office was “Ouy to bead, 
pried open, police said, and a These models are free, so 
candy machine was forced we suggest yOU write' for 
open- youi;p now. Again, we re-

------- -̂--------- peat, there is no cost, and
N ^  Hew "Worker Ho- certainly no obligation.

w M te  t»  o e p t. 9519, se i-verted into a hospital. The hotel 
was sold for $13.6 million to the 
FVench and Pidyclinic Medical 
School and Health (Center.

tone Electronics Corp., 4201 
W. "Victoria, Chicago, 111. 
60046. '

Manchester Evenfng Herald 
temporary correspoodent, Susan 
Tambomlnl, TeL 48*4M4*.

J e s u s  S p o ts  o n  TTV
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 

will television "spots,” depicting 
sponsor a bus trip to Newport, teachings of Jesus, are being 
R.I. June 14. Reservations must distributed under joint qionaor- 
be made with John .Aspinwall, ship of Presbyterians and the 
August MUdner or Mario Morra Mennonltes. The 30-second mes- 
before May 7. Plans call for a sages were filmed In cedor in 
bus to leave Bolton at 7:30 a.m. Israel.

MANCHESTER 
Yelerinary Clinic

H AS MOVED NEXT DOOR  

TO

156 SPENCER STREET
OUR N EW  PH ON E NUMBER IS

646-5170

LOW
PRICEBIG VALUE

4-PDr NYLON CORD”AU-WEATHER 1S:"TIRE
Clean sidewall design, radial darts on shoulder- •  Triple-tempered nylon cord construction

BLACKW ALLS

LARGER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO I
•• 7.75-15 •  7.75-14 • 8.25-14 • 8.?545

I T
P lu s  S2.12 t o } 2 .3 4  
Fed. Ex. Tax, 
d e p e n d in g  on s ite ,  
and  o ld  t ir e .

W HITEW ALLS
FOR COMPACTS

15S ite  6 .S 0 i i3  
tu b e le s s , p lu s

Tax, and old, t ir e

Comets,
Corvairs,
Falcons,
Darts, Specials 
anil Valiants

MEDIUM SIZE CARS

$21S i/e  7 .75x15, 
7 .75x14. 
8 .25 x14  or 
8 .2 5 x1 5  tu b e 
le s s . p lus 
$ 2 .1 2  to  52 .34  
(d e p e n d in f 
on s u e )  and 
o ld  t ire .

Camaroft.
Chovrolcis, \  
Chevy lie. F-eSs. 
Fairlancs. 
Ambassadors. 
Corvettes. Rebels. 
Plymoulhs 
nnd Tempests

LARGER CARS

23 $2.4 8  Fed. Ex. 
To:

Uuicks, Fords,
Dodges.
Mercurys.
Pontiacs.
Oldsmobilcs,
T-Birds

V a lu e s  on G o o d year T ire s  fo r P a n e ls  
V a n s & P ic k -u p s  ,

THEY COUIO aWE TOUR VSGHnOHS

NYLON CM D  
Rib Hi-Miier
$

• a *

<2155

<2595

2 9 4 5

C*. Tii of S2.70to S3.M Ooponding on titt and old tiro

GOODYEAR
Also fits campers

3 W AYS TO  C HA RG E
•  Our Own Cuslomar Credit Plan 
a Matter Charge 
a BankAmarIcard

PROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL

Any U.S. t a r  plus pa rt, i f  n tt ite d  -

' SNAP BACK"

TUNE-UP
6 cyl. U.S. auto -  
add $4 for 8 cyi. 
Add $2
tor alr-cond. cars.

Includes all labor and 
these parts: •  New 
spark plugs, condens- 
e t ,  points

TAKE-Off 
4 9 0 Tims.. Wtd.,-: Thurt. — - other days bjf appointment

Remove snow tires, mount 
regular tires

Goodywir Service' Siorat
KBIXT BD. and VERNON dBOUC 
- S . PHONE 648-9191

VBBNON, CONN.
OOODYEiUt HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 
8:89 • 9 — Hiiini.-Fri. 8:80 • 9 —

__________ Sat. 8:89 ■ 3

Twe Atwoods
(fonneity O ianat Kaso)
IveUN ST^bo ROUTE SO 

VRRNON, CONN.
PtMme 8T8-*TT4 

•  AiH. . l4 P JC. Dolly

'  ^ d t  ovailaM e a t -------------- t— -

Maioboilir Urop Im >
298 BROJO  HTRTgir  

OPP. THB POST OFFIOR 
Phahe *49-u*l — BbaciHater 

AtUntte Credit Card 
Up To 9 Moatha To Pay 

Mom-Wed. S • sii* — Than.‘I>l. 
X* * — Sat. * . I  

SB»«k Amartwtedf N e i

Tolland

>
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Few Show Interest 
In Charter Change

C o v e n try -

The town Of Coventry has en-The poBaibllltlea of changing Ufa coae of the' aelectman peat- ...» .«
■ .ju**”*^ Rovemment failed to tlon which would prohibit the tered Injo a  permanent re-
strlke a reaponaiyo chord among official front holding any other cycling program" to t both glasa
town resldenta. resulting In job. - and papef, with staUons for

Town Establishes
Program

only 20 people attending Idst 
week's public forum on the pro
posed charter fihanges.

The meeting, scheduled by tb,e 
Charter ■ Revision Committee, 
attempted to sound out the pub
lic's opinions on desired gov
ernmental changes before the

eight regiriered Republican and" 
12 remained unaffiliated.

Meeting Canceled 
The Lions Club canceled to- 

administrative both articles n6w established- at Awards' went to Billy Klnell for
it the CRC Uia dump, ^ c l a l  glass the best designed racer; Kyle

Under the 
form of, govei
proposBd the elir^HUlpn of. the pclte^ticH ' site set up behind Ayerii for the most original; and 
Board of Finance, ^ t h  duties 'Allen's'Supermarket. Danny Coon for the most un-
t^ e n  over by toa ^ l i U s t ^ r  gnte '6iautlflcaUon Committee “^ 1 -
and the^expwided board pf Be- ^as run repypllng programs on Trophies went to the three 
l e ^ e h  or town coupclL a limited basU for the past *»«*est raoers: Charles Riley, 

The annual town meeting and recently requested ot Place; Charles Funk, sec-

C o v e n try  »,

Brainard Drops Out 
Of Assembly Race^

Republican- Jesse Brainard In an effort to clean a portion 
has armounced his withdrawal Coventry Lake, 
as a candidate for state repre- ^ 1 ^  Partridge, president of 

 ̂ . Sea Dragons, spoke to a recent
sentaUve from the 53rd assem- meeting of CPPSC about the 
bly district. He cited personal, clean-iip procedure. The local 
and professional reasons for 'Wdll be of service by

drafting of a new charter docu- could be retained or eliminated, hio -Town Council that the town and Jim Carilll, third.
a t e  looking for pub- Several awanls wero given atQuestionnaires were passed Uc pplnlm on the decision. basis 

out to the 20 residents attend- Mefliber* of town boards and _  ‘ .
Ing., but before th,e results are commlisions, other than those esqplamlng the pro-

hired would serve without pay. 8^*^ urging townwide
Members of the town council PAftlclpatlon are to be sent 

would run on an ”at largo” this week with all
basis, since the CRC does not children,
feel it advisable to get into die- Barrels fer glass collection 
tricts a t this time. both the town dump on

ClUzen r e a c t i o n  is being Coventry and at

tabulated, Chairman William 
Summers hopes to circulate, 
■many more of the forms to ob
tain a cross section of opinion.

Some of the 12 questlcms are 
generalized while others touch 
on specific proposals.

During the meeting Summers 
outlined the CRC proposals In
cluding the elimination of six-

sought on the method

S recent pack meeting also. 
Eric Llndlau received a bob
cat pin and Tim DeGroff, a Gold 
arrow. David Fish received a 
three-year star.

Webeloes activity badges went 
to David Riley, Bruce Tanger- 
one, Dwight Smith, David 
Smith, Richard Judkins, Ross 
Diaz and Jim Carilll.

EDC Vacancies 
The Economic Development

reasons 
stepping out of the race.

B rainard intends to continue 
as a . m em ber of the Town 
Council, however,- where he is 
serving a second two-year term .

The 63rd assembly district 
was created during the recent 
redistrlctlng, and contains three 
towns; Coventry, Tolland and 
Wlllinston. However, because of 
the recent ruling which nullified

Uon of the head of the council Coventry. However, the ............... .............  ^
-------------  ---  or board of selectnven, either ttorUi end collectiCn site is for Commission has two vacancies

year terms, which they feel die- aeparately on the ballot, as the “ ® convenience of those In the on its five-member board. The
courage people from running for ^P  vote getter, or elected by northern part of town only, and terms of Donald Watt and Wll-
offlce. or committing them- the board: the Tewn Council U asking that Ham Minor have both expired
selves to a second term. All six Fire Calls es many people as possible use
Board of Educ|itlon memb^sra Members of the Tolland Vol- the dump site, 
favored reducing" the six-year unteer Blre Department re- A truck Is stationed at the 
term. sponded to 86 calls during April, dump for paper collecUon,

Towm boards responding to fioconMng to fire chief Ronald which Includes magazines but 
'  proposals earlier, Llttell. no cardboard, with all paper to

the concept ot odd Ot these 18 were emergency be tied with string, not wire.
the CRC 
agreed to
numbered board size. calls in Tolland including 11

Variances of opinion regard- brush firee, two rescue calls, 
Ing the reduction of the num- three structure fires. Including 
her of elective posts was "voiced an electrical fire at Onant Hill 
not only among the CRC Itself and New Rds.,'plus two vehicle 
but those attending the hearing fires.
as well. An additional 10 mutual aid

Cited as advantages Were fires were handled by the local 
making voting easier while oth- firemen in addition to a  service 
ers felt ,the election o< officials 
gave thd voters more choice

and anyone wishing to fill one of 
these seats should notify In w rit
ing either Town Clerk Elizabeth 
Rychllng or Town M anager 
Dennis Moore.

The Democratic Town Com- 
m ltttee Is expected to make 
recommendations from party 
ranks for the two seats In May,

of candidates.
The CBJC leans to reducing the 

number of elective positions, 
according to Summers.

He proposed hiring the tax 
collects, town clerk, treasurer, 
road si^rintendent, building In
spector, sanitary inspector, fire 
marshal, and dog warden.

Other officers including the

Regarding glass collection, 
residents are asked to sort
their glass by color before de- since both Watt and Minor are 
positing In the barrels, and are Democrats, 
reminded that no crushing of However, anyone else Inter
glass is allowed. ested is also asked to express

Glass recycleis are also urged his or her desire.
to remove all metal rings and ---- —̂
lids from glass articles, as this Manchester Evening Herald 

night’s meeting, and slated two has proven to be somewhat of Coventry corresponent, Holly 
meetings May 8 and 16 to dls- a problem In past recycycUng Oantner, Tel, 742-8798.
cuss and vote <»i a  slate of offl- drives. -----------------------------------------
cers for the coming year. Efood Jars, such as mayon-

A baton competition wlJU be naise, ketchup and the like, 
scheduled June 8 at Tcdland should be rinsed before depos- 
Hlgh School, sponsored by the itlng also.
Lions Club, to raise funds for Cub Pack 68
the high school scholarship. Cub Scout Pack 65 held its

Bulletin Board annual Pinewood Derby recent-
TYie annual town budget meet- ly, with about 35 scouts com

ing will be held tomorrow night petlng for ribbons and cups.

guarding the Nperimeter and 
towing debris to shore.

Any person with a canoe or 
rowbeet interested In partici
pating should contact Henry 
Grabcwskl, Woodland Rd.

The local club will hold a  spe
cial meeting on May 9 a t 7:30 
p.m. a t the Grabowskl home to 
elect officers.

McGovern Effort
,, j  Local Citizens for McGovern

the redistricting plan, the 63rd ^ d d  a  picnic on May 7 a t 1 
is  in a state of limbo, and m ay the" home of Mr. and
r o t . even exist come election ^ r s .  Alvah Phillips. Rt. 44A.

Anyone Interested In attend-
Coventry Is currently In the guculd contact Mrs. Albert 

51st assembly d istric t, with the carUli, South St., o r Mrs. Leslie 
th^;»e towns of Andover, Bolton sorrell, WrlghW Mill Rd.
and Coventry - represented by / ________
Belton's Dorothy Miller.

If the old district lines cor.- F irem en In Dallas answered 
tlnue to hold, Mrs. Miller could 24,115 calls during 1971. 
continue as representative. ---------- / --------------------------

GOP Town Chairm an Leonard 
Benjamin said that the town 
committee will discuss Bralr,- 
a rd ’s withdrawal and other Im
plications of the redistrlctlng sit
uation at Its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday, scheduled for 
7 :30 p.m. a t the Town Hall.

The town committee will also 
elect Its officers for the two- 
year term at that time.

Boating Club
The Coventry Paddle, Prop 

and Sail Club will be assisting 
the Windsor Locks Sea Dragons 
Scuba Diving Club on May 21

CLEARANCE SALE

50%  off
C e ty , M a x  F a c to r

FTi •

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
• \ij III. \  { nt.
M I'.rtl-" -t. I

W orlds  M ost Com plete t i i -F i  & Electronics Center
R A D I O  ^
E L E C T R O N I C S

(four rnembers) town cmm^l, hold a public hearing to- 
board rf tax review, ^  ^ ‘®r- morrow night at 8 at the town

rMreatlon (seven g school. call on South River Rd. and
members) library olrectors Zoning Board of Appeals seven drills, including two train

ing sessions at the Willinuuitlc 
Training School.

Voter Registration 
A total of 83 new voters have 

been registered during Satur
day’s voter making session, and 
by the town clerk between ses
sions.

The majority of new yot6rs 
registered Democrat, 13, while

nate, ZBA altornate, health di
rector and assessors would be 
appointive. The term of the 
assessors would expire In June. 
Also appointive would be the 
Conservative commission.

It was suggested by the au
dience that a Civil Service ap
proach be taken regarding the 
hired positions.

The addition of two members 
of the PZC ‘to the Conservation 
Commission, one of which would 
be the chairman, was not too 
well received, according to 
fnahy of those attending the 
hearing/ It was felt the work 
load of the PZC is already suf
ficient without taking on extra 
duties.

The separation of the plan
ning and zoning commission Into 
two separate commissions was 
proposed by the CRC, but 
also' failed to obtain the gen
eral support of those attend
ing.

Administrator
The CRC leans toward the 

hiring of a  lull-time profession
al togm administrator, accord
ing to  Summers, who can be 
fired if the - joiwn Is not satis
fied with his performance.

The alternative would be the 
election of a full-time first se- 
lec^an . The CRC proposes a 
conflict of Interest clause In

hall.
The Grange wlU meet tomor

row night at 8 in the Grange 
HaU.

LAFAYETTE
Steneo  ̂S aIcI
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50-Watt Stereo Hi-Fi Phono System
Complete System Includes:

Lafayette LA-324 50-Watt Stereo Amplifier—a distinctively styled out
standing stereo-performer complete with attractive case.*

Garrard Model 40B 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with attractive mafeh- 
Ingbase.*

Pickering P/ATE-1 Elliptical Diamond Stylus Stereo Cartridge 
2 Criterion 50A 2-Way Bookshelf System—features 8" woofer and 3 /2 “  
tweeter for wide-range reproduction ^
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PA im r TFME INSTANT OOCKTAIL MIXES 
13 StQ>or DrinkB in B*Eu:h Box

NOW W ®  ea. 
S A V E  . . .

We Carry A  Camplete Line af Imported and Domestic Winev

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

D e lu x e  So n y /S u p e rs c o p e  1 10A  
A C /D p  C a sse tte -C o rd O f

S O N Y SUPERSCOPE \Thf Tiipptfiif to Stereo

Features Built-in Conden
ser Mike and handy Re
m ote S ta r t/S to p  M ic ro 
phone for dictation pur
poses. Complete with Re
mote Control Microphone, 
Carrying Case, Earphone, 
Patch Cord, 4  ‘‘C" Batter
ies, and Blank Cassette.

(27 -60643L *)

S o n y /S u p e rs c o p e  2 5 2 -P  
S te re o  R e c o rd /P la y b a c k  T a p e  D eck

,This fine performing, 2- 
speed (7 1/2  and 3%  IPS) 
s o lid -s ta te  r e e l- to -r e e l  
stereo tape deck features 
Sound with Sound Mixing, 
AutoraatieShut-Off, Walnut 
Wood Base and 2 Patch 
Cords. (27-60569W *)

Cm t dnte X a jtu ie lttrn  I  '?a m d

Lafayette Leads the Wa^ in 44Chaiinei Stereo
Discrete 4-Chaniiel 1 SQ 4-Ctiannel |  Derived 4-Channel

LAFAYETTE C r ite r io n  Pideering

200-Watt AM / FM 
4-Channel Stereo System

Sale! $499
The Complete Syttem lnclude$:

Lafayette LR-440 200-Watt AM/FM Stereo Receiver—our best 4-Channel 
Receiver that plays everything in 4-Channel: SQ, Discrete, Derived 

Garrard 40B 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with attractive matching base* 
Lafayette/Pickering Phase 44 Elliptical Stereo Magnetic Cartridge 
4 -“Criterion 50A" 2-Way Bookshelf System—features 8" woofer, tweeter, 

and rich oil walnut cabinetry*

U H V E H E  SOLIe-STATE A M H IF IE * RECEIVE* TUME* 9UARANTEE 2 yiir rtpair luarintM •falnit 4«ftct> In mitirlil and workmanthlp,
t TM Columbia Broadcaating Syatam, Inc.
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HAMDEN BRIDGEPORT
Hamden Plata Lafayette Shopping Plaza

fC x it 27 a t  C o n n e c tic u t T u rn p ike /
Open L a te  M a n . th r o u ih  S a t. 't l l t iO O  P .M .
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W E S T  H A R T F O R D
Bishop's Corner S hopping Center 
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lA d jO ff t 'n i LOffl $  TgylC '

PHONE 236 0C93
Open Late Mon . Thurs . Fri 't i l  9:30 P.M

Open Laic Mon. threu|h 
Fn. t il 9:00 P M.
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Session Soft On Speed And Drink
We h c ^  the members of the Oonnect- 

icut Legislature will, during' the months 

before they run for reelecUon and seek 

to return to their buainesB making and 

unmaking laws at Hartford, pay some 

analysicEa attention to the factors con
tributing to the automobile accidents in 

their community and their state.

We recommend to their special atten
tion, because they were a  Lieglslataire 

which refused to reinstate the once good 

-w d  effective state policy of cuitomatlc 

suspension of licenses for ail drivers 

convicted of speeding, all aeddenta In 

which an excess of ^>eed was poaaibly 
a  factor.

We would like to have them Imagine 

that they themselves might have some 

slight share of responsibility for any 

loss of life which may occur on Connecti
cut highways as a  result of drunken driv
ing — to suggest to themselves that they 

might possibly have helped avert such a 

tragedy if they had gene along with Gov
ernor Meskill’s recommendation that 
they enact a  token, but compulsory ex- 
periBnce'ln Jail for anybody convicted of 
drunken driving on Connecticut high
ways.

There were, of course, those leglshu 

tors wdjo voted In favor of both 

measures, and for tlflem their only regret 

may be that they didn’t  fight a little 

harder to throw their pressure and the 

public spotlight on those other legisla
tors who were, for various motivations, 
more dedicated to the principles of In
dividual license than to those of cotlec- 
tlve safety.

While Connecticut did have its auto
matic suspension proediure for cases in 

which speeding convictions were Involv
ed. there were possibly some instances 

of Individual hardship, in which a 

suspension hampered some relatively in
nocent individual in his routine for earn
ing a living. But when, in response to the 

long urging of its lawyer members, the 

General A ^em bly  finally did put an end 

to the automatic suspension process, the 

state's traffic' faitalltles Immediately took 

an upward curve.

U n dou bt^y  It whuld prove something 

of an affront to som^ very respectable 

social drinker who just happened to get 

into trouble on the highways on one of 
the few occasions he had too many to 

force him to spend a penitential week
end inside the degfkding walls of a  jail.

But Connecticut might have found. If 
it had run such a risk of InjuMlce to 

some respectable social drinker, that It 
had compensated by giving longer life to 

that drinker himself, or to Innocents who 

never did any drinking at all.

What was the chief contributing factor 

in the latest automatic fatality you hav^ ’ 
read about? Speed? Alcohol? Both 

together?

This 1972 session of the General As
sembly m ig^  have done something 

about both taictors, and chose to do 

nothing.

The Surgeon At Attica
A National Guard Major who Is also a 

surgeon tesUBed before the McKay Own- 
mission over in New  York State the oth
er day about wtaaC he saw, from his 

vantage point, in the midst of the 

violence at AtUca iPrison last Septem
ber.

pile worst tesUmeny he bad to give 

concerned Ithe treatment some of the 

prison guards were dealing out to in
mates who, some q i them wounded, pass
ed through their hands in the aftermath 

. of the attack Itself.
"That day," said Dr. John CUdmore,

^!t6re from those guards the shreds of 
their humanity.

"FV>r Uie first time I understood what 

had happwied at M yial."
Get this clear. This National Guard  

surgeon, watching some of these guards 

administer deliberate physical torture 

and retributloR to prison Inmates elready 

wounded, did not indulge himself In 

direct condemnation of the human beings 

involved.
What he noticed was that they had a l

ready had their humanity stripped from
them, by the torturesome nature of the 

events in which they had been Immers
ed.

The ’major-sutgeon almost suggested,
then, ' that he w as not only sorry for the 

inmate victims of such brutality, but a l
so S o rry to r  the guards who had been 

suddenlj^aught and revealed In acts of 
naked violence -and cruelty. He thought 
he could understand, this compassionate 

observer, how in the situation of that day 

at Attica, as in the situation of another 

day in the jungle of Vietnam, the mask of 
clvllixation could slip so far off the faces 

of those involved.
And what he was ujtimsltely saying and 

suggesting, when he got that far, was  

that any one of us, any one of uS'St all; 
could have been at Attica, or at Mylai, 
and, althoui^ quite agalnSt our better 

will, helped write that kind of day into 

history.
Not until w e all realize that —  that this 

kind of savagery is not just something 

that resides In somebody else, but some
thing living inside all of us, almost cer
tain to emerge If the right combination 

of circumstances should so summon —  

will we begin studying our way toward 

some guarantee of no more Attlcas, no 

more Mylais.
We run the certainty of similar ex

perience so long as we keep putting 
humsm beings Into the prison of war or 
Into the w ar of prisons.

Some Reason For Their Stance
Those terrible young people! Such is 

the common complaint. Sounding in It 
are puzzlement, frustration, and anger. 
The puszlement suggests that the atti
tudes and conduct of the young are Inex
plicable. Whey aren’t they more like us? 
Why are they so turned off? Wfiy, for ex
ample, do thirty per cent of college stu
dents recently surveyed say they would 
prefer to live In some other country? 
The ingrates don’t appreciate all the 
privileges which are theirs.

But just a  minute. The young may be 
callow and given to rushing to extremes. 
But have they no restson for dr(q>pUig 
out of the system? What, lo r example, of 
the spectacle presented to them during 
the U.8. Senate Judiciary Committee’s 
hearings involving the Interanational 
Telephone and Telegraph CorptMation? 
What does that say of the system?

TTie hearings are producing little hard 
information, and little to the point to 
which they are supposedly addressed. 
But they have proved to be a  kind of 
shredding machine in which not docu
ments but respect and confidence are 
destroyed.

TTiey have been characterized by out
right lying and by playing last and loose 
with the tnith. It is obvious that perjury 
has been committed, even though the 
perpetrators are not yet sorted out. Peo
ple under oath have given diametrically 
opposed and Irreconcilable accounts not 
only of the same events but also. In 
some cases, of their own previous wit
ness.

Who are these people? Are they crum
my little specimens from the underside 
of our society? No. Some are executives 
of a tremendous conglomerate which 
In the establishment mythology, typifies 
American excellence at Its utmost. 
Others are men high in coie or another 
branch of government, charged and 
committed to see that right is done and 
justice vindicated. They are tip-top rep
resentatives of the est^llshment.

As they take the witness stand one by 
one, and are sworn to the truth, what re
sults is a reek of dishonesty, as well as 
strong indicators of the arrogance and 
the power of big money In affecting gov
ernment which. In principle. Is directed 
to the common good and the interests of 
all alike.

Is this smelly circus calculated to Im
press young people with the fineness of 
the system, and inspire them to go do
cilely along with It? Hardly. It is calcu
lated to shock and alienate them, to 
make them think ot rejecting It.

To be sure, there Is something naive 
about the collegians’ wish to leave and 
settle elsewhere. There is moral squalor 
anywhere they might choose to go. But 
the constant celebration of our country’s 
great superiority and of the Incompara
ble merits of the prevalent system rings 
sourly in the ear of many observers of 
things as they really are. When the 
young so fiercely Inveigh against hy
pocrisy and say they will have no part In 
Its further enactment, this Is what they 
have in mind.

They are repelled also by the greed 
which is exemplified In the I.T.T. dis
closures, as It was in a leading book 
publisher’s and a leading magazine's 
brainless haste to girab hold of a spuri
ous sensational manuscript from which 
they expected to make huge profits. 
Anything for money, anything for power 
—  this Is a  formula sure to turn off any- 
csie with even the least moral sensi
tivity. That it repels the young is to their 
credit, not their discredit.

But are things as hopeless as many of 
the young pe t^e  think? Tilings are 
hopeless cmly if a majority concludes 
that change and Improvement are im
possible, and. In consequence, gives up. 
While refusing to acce^  the unaccepta
ble, the young should not simply opt out. 
That solves nothing. Rather, they should 
devote themselves (as some already 
are) to apt and patient attack on abuses 
and to bringing about the decency and 
justice without which oura will be a  so
ciety on the downward path. —  THE  
CATHOLIC TRANSCRIPT.

\
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SKUNK-CABBAGE
Nature Study by Sylvian Ofisra

Inside
Report

Wallace-Ashbrook Blend
O p e n  F o r u i

By 'Rowland Evans Jr,

W ASHINGTON — A  marriage 
of convenience between Gov. 
George Wallace of Alabam a and 
Rep. John Asbbrook of Ohio, the 
conservative Republican presi
dential candidate, has alsumed 
Indiana’s Democratic party es
tablishment over the prospect 
of thousands of conservative Re
publicans crossing over in Tues
day’s Democratic presidentlsd 
primary to vote for Wallace.

Ashbrocdc's national political 
backers are plotting a big Wal
lace vote in the jnolana primary 
to be used by Asbbrook in his 
Jqne 6 California test against 
President Nixon as evidence of 
swelling disccHitent, particular
ly on the national defense issue.

Wallace has been privately 
urged to stress the d e fe j^  issue 
In his Indiana campaign, charg
ing that Mr. Nixon’s embrace of 
nuclear ’’sufficiency” instead of 
U.S. superiority poses grave 
dangers for the future.

If Wallace runs strong in In
diana against Sen. Hubert H. 
Humirfirey, Asbbrook strategists 
believe the defense issue can be 
exploited in Asbbroc^’s Califor
nia campaign. Defense is by far 
the single most Imptatant ele
ment In conservative Republi
can anger at M r. Nixtui.

Indiana voters have little 
cross-over experience, but there 
Is solid evidence that larger 
numbers of conservative Repub
licans are now planning to vote 

. for Wallace in the Democratic 
primary.

Tims, Democratic headquar
ters In Indianapolis has been 
flooded with calls by voters ask
ing for cross-over instrucUtms. 
Theoretically, each voter who 
asks for a Democratic primary 
ballot must sign an affidavit 
swearing an intention to vote 
for a majority of Democratic 
nominees In the November elec
tion. But up to now, election 
officials have never bothered 
with the affidavit.

In retrospect, both the Demo
cratic party and Humphrey now 
know they made a costly mis
take In not giving Asbbrook a

and Robert D. Noyak

little clandestine help In hls ef
fort to get on Ithe Republican 
presidential p r ^ a i y  b a l l o t  
against M r . ' Nlfcon. Ashbrook's 
petition was thiiown out by the 
Republican seciretary of state 
because of challenges to a  few  
hundred signatures out of the 
6,600 filed by Aspbrook. In short, 
a little help by( the Democrats 
would have placed Ashbrook’s 
name On the b ^ o t .

To the yihite House, however, 
keeping Ashbfo >k off the ballot 
in a state whei e he might well 
have wen 16 p  r  cent or more 
against the P i isident w as es
sential to redu :e hls threat in 
California. The White Rouse is 
so concerned . by Ashbrook’s 
conservative s xength In Mr. 
Nixon's home state that it sent 
Vice President Spiro Agnew, 
Gov. Ronald Reagan and Lt. 
Gov. Edward Reinecke of Cali
fornia to asstire a Nixtm en
dorsement b y ! the right-leaning 
California Repjubllcan Assembly 
on April 8. Evjen with that idia- 
lanx of pro-Nikon power, the en
dorsement ove r Asbbrook by 211 
to 86 was less) than overwhelm
ing .

Now, with 
promoting the 
blend in India, 
still embt 
his native si

Chotlner the Cop
Jtkm N. MUchell, President 

Nixon’s re-election campedgn 
chief, is about to put Murray  
Chotlner, now a  Washington at
torney, In total charge of a  ma
jor Republican effort to prevent 
vote-stealing by the Democrats 
on election day Nov. 7.

Chotlner is Mr. Nixon’s oldest 
mentor and strategist in length 
of service, going all the way  
b€ick to his successful cam
paign for (Congress In 1946. 
Long a  storm center In Repub- 
Ucan politics, Chotlner left the 
White House In March, 1971, to 
become counsel to the taw firm  
of Reeves and Hartlson, with 
offices next door to  MUchell’s 
"Committee for the Re-election 
ot the President."

With the new title of "chief of 
ballot security," Chotlner will 
direct a  growing corps cf law
yers and political technicians to 
prevent the kind of ballot she
nanigans endemic In Mg-clty 
Democratic machines like Chi
cago and Philadelphia.

The fact tiiat the Mghly-ddU- 
ed but abrasive Chotlner has 
been put in charge of ballet se
curity Miows MitcheU's concern 
that vote-theft (by  no means a. 
Democratic monopoly) could 
determine the winner in a 
razor-edge election next fall.

Cjhotiner is now operating on 
an expensea-only , bcuts, but 
Mitchell aides who know him 
well are convinced the Jqb will 
soon develop into a  full-time, 
paid operation.

“StUl Not Too Late”
To the Editor,

In order to properly give 
cre^t forNthe success of the on
going fund drive of The Drug 
Adrisory Council, the main bou
quets must be extended to the 
over 400 contributors who are 
aware of the serious drug prob
lem In Manchester.

The goal is still 810,000 need
ed to supplement our budget to 
combat this dire problem imd 
is within reach.

It is still not too late to send 
your check to help maintain 
this pregram, which Is con
sidered the best In Connecticut.

Checks may be made payable 
to;

The Manchester Community 
Development Foundation 
c-o Chamber of Commerce 
267 Center St.
Manchester, Conn. 36010 
(Sodfrey Gouriey, Chairman 
Drug Advisory Council

time 'When our state Is In a  dfS- 
pressed econcinlo oondlttofi, 
when many men are  out of wort  
and other men have had to take 
a  pay cut, when property taxes 
are at an all time high, .our 1^ - 
tslature has imprudertly cho
sen to vote a  large aalary In
crease for themselves a n d  
many stftie officials.

I  b(g>e that all Connecticut 
voters who rta re  my 'Viewa will 
write their respective legislators 
or the governor and express 
their views.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Charles Wilkins

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manrtester 

Council of Churches

tshbrook backers 
Wallace-Aahbrook 

Ashbrook may 
the President In

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Regal Men’s Shop Initiates 
"Neiwburyport Plan” of a store
wide 10 per cent cut on all mer
chandise In response to ,Presi- 
dent Harry S. Truman’s call for 
lower prices.

Sen. Charles S. House la voted 
"most able legislator" in the 
Senate by newsmen covering 
the Legislature.

10 Years Ago
Charles A. M arte l Is named 

administrative assistant on pro
gressive patient care at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

.(ttty, Paul Groobert la elected 
to succeed Dr. John F. Eddy 
as president of Manchester 
Civic Orchestra.

Current Quotes
" It  was our mlssicoi, but you 

made it go ."—Astronaut John 
W- Young, thanking the tech
nicians who overcame a control 
problem that for a  time threat
ened the moon landing mission 
of the Apollo 16 flight.

' State Salary Inereaaes
To the Editor,

I  would Uke to protest the 
massive wage increases the 
General Assembly recently vot
ed for itself and many elected 
state officials. Do these Increas
es fall within President Nixon’s 
suggested 5% guidelines? Well 
not exactly —  they fall between 
a 14% increase tor the four 
m a^rity and minority leaders 
of the House and Senate to a 
whopping 80% Increase for the 
Lieutenant Governor. Governor 
Mesklll will receive a 20% In?' 
crease In 1976 if re-eleoted — hls 
salary will Increase from 888.,000 
a year to $42,000 a  year. If re
jected, he will also be eligilHe 
for a  pension of $16,000 a year 
at age 66 if he serves for anoth
er four year term.

Can the governor who signed 
this Mil be the same governor 
who has been preaching auster
ity? Can this be the same gov
ernor who cut mental health 
and educational funds, who has 
difficulty paying the heavy un
employment compensation pay
ments, and who signed a bill 
for a  state sales tax of 7% (the 
highest In the country) In or
der to make ends meet in our 
state budget?

To my mind, this is an exam
ple of irresponsibile legislatiwi 
on the peut of our General As
sembly and the governor. At a

"WluU’a Your Num ber"

In these days of the ptumect- 
icut lottery, social security num
bers, automatic dtalJhg,, com
puters and zip coAef, many peo
ple are haunted by the dehu
manizing Influence of numbers- 

But alas, many pe<q[>le ddiu- 
trfanlze themfeilvea by faitare to 
offer anything of their peisqd- 
allty to their tasks at band. 
There are fa r too many church 
members who become only 
num ^ra. Others in the same 
church become involved In 
everything. What makes the dif
ference? j

Too many are Uke the long
time member who, when ser
iously ill, prayed for the first 
time In yeara: "Lord, you kqow 
I  never asked a  thing of you 
before, buti I ’m talking to you 
now, and"!! you will cure me, 
I  won’t bother you again."

Many times we become Prodi
gal Sons and waste our qilrltu- 
al Inheritance In wild Uvlng, ^ t  
the heavenly Father accepts us 
again when we come to our 
senses and return to Him.

Rev. C?arl W. Saunders 
Associate Pastor 
South United Methodist 
Church

F i s c h e t t i

tkirbfo Ubtl>

K-eum  tm amn't Mmetmue

Today in History
Today is Monday, M ay 1, the 

122nd day of 1972. There are 244 
days left In the year.

Today’s HlgbUgfat in H trtw y ^
On this date in 1806, an Am er

ican naval force under Adm. 
George Dewey destroyed a 
Spemish fleet In Manila Bay.

Oh This Date
In 1847, the comerstetae was  

laid for the Smithsmian In
stitution in Washington. D.C.

In 1873, the U.S. Port Office 
put penny port cards on sale 
for the first time.

In 1893, the OtUumblan ex
position opened in Chicag*.

In 1931, the 'world’s  taUert 
building, t h e  Em pire ' State 
BuUding, w as dedicated in  Hew  
York. ■)

In 19t6, the German radio an
nounced the death ot Adolf Hit
ler.

In 1961, the first political hi
jacking cf an American airlin
er to Chiba took place.

Ten Years Ago
Speeches at a  M ay D ay  cele

bration In Moeccw were mUl- 
tant but no new m ajor weapons 
were dlsidayed in the parade.

F ive Years Ago
U.S. Secretary of State Dean  

Rusk said North Vietnam had 
spurned 28 bids for Vietnam  
peace.

One Y ea r Ago
A  U B . M arine 'v jto  hijacked 

an alriiner from California to 
Italy, Raffaele Mlntchlello, 'was 
released from  a  Rome pcisoti.

Vernon
' V

Vernon

O n  T w o
The Town-OouneU will hold 

puhUo heh^rlnga on two propoaed 
ordlnanceavtoninit at 7:80 at 
theAdmlnlatrtilon Building. Oqe 

' of the ordinances would change 
the term of office of the regis
trars of v ^ r #  and the other 
copoetns sewer Une oonstnic- 
tion. ' I

Presently the r e ^ t r a r s  serve 
a two-year ^arm. proposed 
ordlnsnce would c n a ^ e  the 
teiTO to four years, v

The amendment to the aewer 
ordinance would ail<nv addition
al materials to be used for 
■ewer construction other than 
those already allowed In the 
existing ofdlnance.

At the regular meeting of the 
council, after ^ e  heatingii, 
OouncUman Donald Egan will 
report on a  propoaed, (Capital 
Reserve Fund. The matter waa 
dlacuued by the councU foUow- 
ing the budget hearing last 
week, and action waa deferred 
until tonight to allow Eden to 
bring In further Information.

The council la considering 
adding a  'Reserve Fund or

rg T o n ig h t  Places Open in Head Start

Crt>ltal Improvement Program  
to the general government budg
et. The- charter allowa the 
councU'to establish such a  fund.

The Redevelopment Agency  
has closed 1 ^  office oi|
Icn 8t. and tcB l| lti,w u  
with the c o u q p H iK b li  
the first renewill a
proposed plan for S e T B S n d .  
phase. Mrs. "Betty Lou 1W1- 
Uams, executive _ dlreetor w ill 
be at the meeting to explain the 
I^ans. '

The .councU iviU also discuss 
a  rasolution jconoemlng appUoa- 
tion for a  grant to acquire and 
devrtop open fpace land In town 
and the waiving of building and

Children who wlU .be entering 
kindergarten in Septenjher will 
have an opportunity ' to learn 
how to be 1dndei!^arteners at 
the .Head Start Program  to be 
conducted again this year by 
the Oontinuing Education De- 

it of the Vernon School

Start, a  federally fund- 
la designed to 

len and enrich the back- 
{of a  chUd who wUl be 

_  kindergarten so he can 
bottaifF^relate himself to the 
school curriculum. The program  
also wotliB with parents of the 
children to make them more 
aware of the e d u c a t io n  oppor
tunities, by participation In 
some phases of the Head Start 
Program.

Geared to children from eco
nomically deprived homes, the

The program, which will start 
June 26 and continue through 
August 4, wiU be conducted at 
the Maple Street School, Mon
day through Friday, 6 a.m. to 
noon.

Transportation wlU be provid
ed for each child, unless he is 
within walking distance of the 
school. Parents Interosted in 
reglsterhig their chUweftirtay  
do so at any of th^itoSvMrtels- 
mentary schools, diiHiig school 
hours, or by contacting Ronald 
Kozuch at the Continuing Edu
cation efflee.

^Bailey Delays 
Candidate Nod

HARTFORD (A P ) —  Demo
cratic State CjhairmSn John M. 
BaUey Bays he is remaining un
committed for the time being in 
the contest for the.'prertdential 
nomination.

He urged party leaders Satur
day to follow hls example.
, ‘"rtiere kre rtlll many pri

mary votes to be taken and 
more issues to be discussed,"

he said In a  weekend state
ment. ‘‘During the next several 
weeks, I  believe the impact of 
the various candidates are hav
ing <Hi the people—Snd there; 
fore their chances of succesS-\ 
will become much ' clearer."

B a i l e y  didn’t comment 
directly on the decline of Sen. 
Edmund Muskie and the ascent 
of Sen. George McGovern.

> Musk oxen have a natural 
range in northern Canada and 
Greenland.

ln spectl« p s r p lU  for aU town
that these children 'will not have 
the background that many other 

meeting children get a r 'h ^ e ,  before 
1 the pro- jjigy enter school, 
be made Athough eemphasis be on 
meeting the basic academics, ^ . l a r g e  

. njembers portion of the program wttrajso
wlU reconvene as the Sewer Au- deal With of music, art ^  
thorlty to discuss a  request for other actlvtltes related to acad- 
sewer extenrtens Into the town emlca. 
of Ellington. _______

Installations.
 ̂Ftoai plans for 

dates for dlscusalon < 
posed budgets will all 
tonight SVAidwliig til 
as the ^xm cll, the

Mice Climbera
W E L U N G T O N  (A P ) —  

’Trash-dropping ' climbers in 
New  Zealand have been blamed, 
for a  thriving mouse colony,oh 
top of Mt. Egmont (8,260 f/e6t).

The Fujiyama-shaped ’’ peak 
was mouse-free until, rtrly  this 
year. But (he lure of Utter and 
warm  weather enticed the mice 
to the snow-dappled aummit.

Egmont National P a r t  mem
ber David Rawson blamed two 
kinds Of Utterbugs; Those vrito 
spiU rubUsh unthinkingly, and 

who conceal It under

TH E OONSUMER 
AND TH E AUTOM OBRE

A  non-credit course for persons with Uttle knowledge about 
purchasing and maintaining an automobile. ’Topics to be cov
e red 'a re : Minor repairing and servicing of the autrnnoUle; 
diagnosis of common problems; Identificaition of parts; buying 
a  new or used car; fradulent techniques used in seUli^.and  
servicing automobiles. Class will meet three Saturdays, M ay 6, 
IS and 20 from 9 to 11 a.m,, in Room 2 on M CC’s-m ain  
campus, Bldwetl Street. Elnrollment fee Is $6.00. Application 
forms can be pbtaiped by writing to the Business Careers 
Division, MOC, P.O.i'Box 1046, Manchester 06040, or by oaUing 
646-4900, extension S j ;

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY G O U EO E

iOMPlETE
MSURANCE

SERUCE
REAL

ESTATE

KOBERT I  SMITK^c.
INAURANCMITHD

S I N C E  1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, iz
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
hzsTer
M ale )

963 MAIN STREET, MANCHI
(Ground Floor Next to House Si,

Vernon Rockville

Visiting hours are  1S;S6 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except m a
ternity where they are S to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Dr. Paranov " “ P**̂ * 
T oC onduct  
Band at RHS

Admitted Friday: Fred Har- 
Dr. Moahe Paranov wlU be ***’ itockvUle; Shepard

guest conductor at the ccncert Nedoau, Q i ^ e  St., Rockville; 
to be presented M ay 12 by the August Stockel, M o u n t a i n  
Rockville High School Band. RookvlUe; Joseph
Dr. Paranov wUI be at the high Brortlyn St., RcKkvIlle;
school tomorTCw to nh ea ise  Saigeant, Terrace Dr.,
with the band.

The ccncert will be held at 8 
p.m.- at the Vernon Center Mid
dle School. Also to be present 
will be Arnold Franchettl, of 
the Hartt CoUege of Music. The 
band will play one cf FYanchet- 
.^’s  comporttiens.

The Chamber Ensemble from  
the high school wUl also per
form during the evening as wlU 
the Stage Band which is direct
ed by student David TherreaulL 

The band wlU be on W ITC  
radio, M ay U  at 12:20 p.m. cn 
the “Meet M e On ‘Ihe Placa," 
show. Samuel Ooldfarb is direc
tor of music.

Rockville; Joyce Keratotter, 
Hansen Dr., Vernon.

Births Friday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Zabfca; Stuart 
Dr., Tolland; A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur DoboSz, Enfield.

Discharged Friday: Louis 
JesU, Abby Rd., Ext., South 
W ln d ^ ;  Dorothy ^uck lger. 
Village SC, Ellington; Cynthia 
Lanz, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; 
Traci Snider, Overbrook Dr., 
Veimon; Grace AgogUati, West 
Hartford; Herbert Ra^^qnd, 
HUlcrert Dr., Vernon Ann i^ t -  
ler, Rockville Memorial N un ing  
Home, Rockville; Richard -Da
vis, Valley V iew Df., Vernon;

•'-.Xta M ay 19 the Sykes Schooi Corbin, Pleasant St., Rock- 
Band'-iffill present its spring vllle; Mrs. Elizabeth Mellnosky 
ccncert id  the Middle School and daughter, Frederick Rd., 

• at 8 p.m. James Kleiner Is the Vernon; Mrs. Marsha Barney  
director. daughter, Monson, Maas.;

On May 28, the Grade 6 band, Jdra. Linda Chipraan and daugh- 
under the direction of Edwin ter, Hartford ’Tpke.. RockvUle; 
DeGroat, w lU present Ita con- Mrs. Sylvia Yoker and daugh- 
cert and- on Juno 2, the Grades ter, Regan Rd., RockvUle; Mrs: 
7 and 8 bands wUl present their Andrea Byrne and daughter,
spring concert. A ll perform
ances wUl be at 8 p.m. at the 
Middle SchooL

Wedneeday from l i  a.m. to 
U  p.m., the band students and 
adult hrtpers, ■wUl hold "Grind
er Day,” at Pau l’s  Pizza House, 
Rt. 88. Tlio day la being spon-

Regan Rd., RockvUle; Mrs. 
Avis ‘Tarantino and daughter, 
Stafford^ Springs; Mrs. GaU 
Blancbaxd and daughter, Staf
ford Springs.

Admitted Saturday: Thomas 
McDonald, Glenstcne Dr., 
RockvUle; Johnathan Frey,

sored by "The Vernon Friends MUe IDU Rd., RockvUle; UU lan  
of M usic" group and 26 cents Jones,' Snlpanlc St., RockvUle. 
of every $1 taken In by the Blrtii Saturday: A  son to Sto  
Pizza House, Wednesday, wUl be and Mrs. Richard Arnold, Wh- 
donated to the music fund, den (Place, RockvUle.

’ 'nioee wishing to buy pizzas Dtschaiged Saturdav 1 Karla  
dtould order them a  day ahead. Landgraff, Broad B ro w ; Pansy 

Bubarfoan Women WUUs, Burbank M ,  RockvUle:
The Suburban Womrai’s Club Karen Borgstropl, Rt. 88, BU- 

wUl bold tts last regular meet- ington; Betty-^ Geer, GaU !;»■., 
Ing of the season, tomorrow at Ellington; /  Richard Warner, 
8 p.m. at the Sklimer Road Terrace/br., RockvlUe; aU rley  
School. The armual banquet wlU Laughlmi, P .O . Box, Somers; 
be held Juno 18. Jot)n Sojka, RockvUle: W lUard
' The women are now making OlieUette, Htfd. ‘Tpke., Vernon; 
final plan- for "Clown ’Town” M chael Gragauskas, Naples, 
-which la an annual m oney -^s- Florida; Morgan OampbeU, 
Ing event sponsored by ttoe-mub. Prospect St., RockvUle; Ronald 
R  wUl be hrtd M ay 19 and 20 Plnney, W. Main 6t., RockvUle; 
i t  Golfland on Rt. 8^ Florence KeUey, West St., Rock-

In conjunction ynOi "CSown vllle.
Tbwn,” the c l i^  held a  poster Admitted Sunday: Evelyn Ja- 
centert and fho winners were: conskl, Burke Rd., RockvUle; 
Donna Phillips, Derlena Bolds Elizabeth Neyer, Park  St., 
and W a ^ e  Holmes. RockvUle; Etta Pennington,

, ia g io n  AnxUlary Benedict Rd., SouUi Windsor;
auxlUary of American Edith Robinson, Hale Street 

L ^ lm  Port 14 wUl hold a  kltch- Ehct., RockvUle; Janet Seidel,
, -'en social tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. 

at the port home, Wert Rd.
The auxlUary wUl hold its an

nual anniversary dlimer. M ay  
16 at the Steak-Out in ‘Talocft- 
vllle.

' YMOA Dtamer
PhUlp Breux, director of the

Sherry CJlrcle, Trtlandt Gladys 
Steiner, Bush Hill Rd., (Man
chester; Susan Voter, Stafford.

Discharged Sunday: OUver 
Bush, Bamforth Rd., Vernon; 
Sheryl (jhrlst^iaen, Glenatone 
Dr., RockvUle; Jenathan Frey, 
MUe HUl Rd., RockvUle; Fred

recently fommed Metropolitan purey, St. Anthonys Nursing 
Ifertford YM CA wUl be the Home, RockvUle; 'Vl'vlan Han- 
guest speaker at the annual din- gen. Shore Dr., Coventry; M a
nor of the Indian Valley YM CA Hlla KeUy, PUlsbury HUl, Rock- 
to be held Saturday at Uie vllle; Robert Ubby, SomMs; 
Timothy Eidwards Sctiool, Ar- j jr g  Peroaky and son,
nold Way, South Wtadaor. Terrace Dr., RockvUle; E lla

Indian VaUey “Y ” serveo pierce, O d e r  MUi Rd., TbUaad. 
Vernon, ‘Tolland, Ellington,
South Windsor and East Wind- 
anr In addition to the guest 
speaker there will be a  pro
gam  presented by •various 
groups of the " Y ” Including toe 
Tnijlan Guides, baton twlrlers, 
tiny tots tumbleTB, and the teen 
square dance group.

Anyone Interested In attend
ing the dinner thould
caU toe cIBco at Vernon Circle 
or Charles Warner.

PInocUe Gro«q>
Tuesday winners In toe Ver

non Senior Citizen’s  Pinochle 
group were Frank lOnor 6M;
G e r ^ d e  Patric 647; Marie

FINAST BLEACH n a m j i i K E TIDE DETERGENT
Full !>.illon U B B r s  0 ^ «$ 1 Tide's I n. . .  49oz

Strength J“?. ^Û U Rich In Vitamins J  c m  ■ Dirt's Out ukg M

FINAST BUTTER c u u n o i PAMPERS
Quarters iiu EVAPORATED C hozQ Q C OVERNIGHT dHr ^ I IC

Sweet Cream MILK DIAPERS “" 2  /  ^
lE iU K r c n r

3 6
Rtal

Tomato Flavor ^

Quick Meal Savings 
Italian Sausate 
Fresh Veal ShouUets 
Fresh Pork Shoulders 
Fresh Pork ^ r e  Rihs 
Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon 
O s c a r l^ e r

TMn Sliced 

4 to 6 lb«

Weiners or 
Al Beef Frankfurtt

10 89c 

*1 .69  

» 5 9 c 

«>79c 

»9 9 c  

»9 5 c

«>pm 1.09
FInait .  e n .

Chunk! *  P a C

usM ii .wNiy V
BliYalue Frenkfurts 
Bolosna dr Uverwurst 
Bscar Mayer Smokies 
Boneless Ham
Bscar Mayor Bolojna «A«Blei 
Colonial Salami
Colonial Salami ««i**75e

MB LEGS
cFresh

American
Genuine
Spring

Whoia Refular lb
Lamb Legs Imported'^ i ^ 6 9 c

99: 
1

SHODLDEB LAMB CH9FS 
BIB LAMB laiOPS 
LO n  LAMB (MBPS 
l a m b  (aM BHATIBII

Tasty 
Economicili

Youncsters love thesB tender 1 3 9  
chops of hoarty flavor

Enjoy Uie wonderful flavor J 5 9
of theso tender, juicy chops n,

79TwoMialstnOne 
Stow and Chops lb

Bus Firm  
Hearings 
Opened

(Oonttoned from Page One)

toe purpoea cf toe moves waa 
to “clean up" toe firm  for a  

government t ^ w e r  
^ ^ i m e r  068: Jfery St. Louis and to retrieve personal funds 

< 626. which he «U d  he had p rt Into
Tburatoiy tournament winners toe cwnpany aa security for 

were Elsie MiUer 621; Joseph new rolUng stock.
at. Loula 699; Julto. VendrUlo _____________________________________
606 and Edward P led isig 690. ^  _____

Plnocide wUl be played tomor- gregational Ctourch wUl sponsor 
row and tournament play wUl be a  rummage sale, Saturday from  

at ^  Lottie 9:30 a.m. to 12:80 p.m., at the 
Blak BuUding, Henry P a r t  at church on Elm  HUl Rd.
1-80 p m . feature articles

^  Bnmnmge Sale of clothing, attic treasurers, a
The T'P'Um! of the Mlasicnary snack bar and a  homemade 

I Society of toe TlaicottvlUe Oon- food sale.

Finast Frozen Food!
H O B T O i r s

POTPIB | «,„S 1
■ T ’l S s r O ’ ^ ’  1

Rjehmond French Fries 8 
Biids Sliced Carrots 1X1^
Morton's Macaroni and Cheese j
Aunt Jemima Waffles Sozpki 39c 

Food Wrap

S A B A N W B A P
M ania Dll For Salads or CoMhig 4BoEbtl 1.23
Hold Macaroni &  Cheese 20ozpk| 65c 

HoJo Shrimp Croquettes 12oiphg 65c 

Hdic Chicken Croquettes if«PM64c

Finast Fresh Bakery!

^SHELLS of BEEF
4 Meals 1 3 9  

/ j p g ,  in One

Calif. Boost 
Calif. Steak 
to p  Chock 
Chuck Steak

m
9 9 f k
99t

. 1 “

Chuck 
Bone In 

Chuck 
Bone In 

Steak 
Bone In 

Boneless 
Fillet

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. "mAV 4, 1972

Ground Beef Sale!

Ground Beef 78fb 
Ground Chnck3'*s^«"88tt 
Ground Bound

Fresh Chicken Sale!
Chickens 55£ 
Chicken le g s M aa ti 55i 
Chicken Thighs*"* 59£ 
Chicken Breasts 65» 
Drninsticks 69fb
Breasts Boneless, Skinless lb

Finast Bacon Sale!
Finast Sliced Bacon Savory Flavor lb 79c

Colonial Sliced Bacon i^sSc 
Swifts Premium Sliced Bacon «>89c

Fhnst Fresh T m t Um  KUs

jn iiio r K e s  6
White Bread Giant 0 24 «91  

Finast 0 to I

ORANGES
c

Cabbage Fresh, Crisp, Firm Heads lb 12c
Red Radishes Fresh, Crisp 6 at ctlki 10c
Artichoke Hearts 39c
Idaho Baking Potatoes 5 59c

Seafood Specials!
ftp-.li. Boneless. Shnle':s 4 1 4 1

COD FILLET 99 '
Fresh Bay Scallops 1.59 a  
Red Salmon 1,29 mm
Shrimp Rolls . 89c r y '  
Deep Sea Treats 99c

Farm Fresh Dairy!

O B A N G E M C E
H M i t  a n , .

z  4 9 '
Hood’s Ice Cream Premium Jj* 89e
Mrs. Filbeifs Margarine 2 ^ ^ 6 9 c

Light N’ Live^ Yogurt 4 89c 
Blue Bonnet Margarine * ’*• (** 4 9 c

CLIP TflESE VALUABLE
m m  m m  c o u p o n s !

50"»«
15' o«
1 0 '  o «

WITH THIS COUPON 
Towards purchas* of Ona 8 o i )ar

YUBAN INSTANT COFFEE ,
C VaM thru Sat., hity 6. 1972

WITH THIS COUPON 
Towards purchase of Or>e 200 ft roB

REYNOLDS
C VM Ikni SM.. May t. 1477

WITH tHIS COUPON 
Towards purchase of Or>e pke of 4

BETTY CROCKER Pu% r
c'̂ VMid thru Set. Mey «. 1972

Maxwell Hduse Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Upton Tea Bags 
Hersheys Chocolate Syrop 
Nestles Bulk Cocoa 
KeilosK's Corn Flakes 
Del Monte Peaches 
Finast Sliced Peaches 
Sunsweet Prune Juice

Iftc

2 k c

is et eeci .

-9 7e  
-1.73 

**«•"» 1.09 
• 20e 
-79c 

>F!iFki35c
29ozcifi 32c

! ^ 6 3 e

2ftc

V

Dole Pineapple Juice 46 01CJ(1 3 3 c Duncan Hines Cake Mixes i >n f m 3 7 c

Bumble Bee Tuna 7 02 can 53c Campbell’s Soup ‘  ̂ 'chick.nNoodH 61^Y89c
Spam Luncheon Meat i 2 « .4 F "5 3 c  ■ Ken-L-Ration Dog Food 81t?85c
Skippy Peanut Butter 13 u  IK 45c Clorox Liquid Bleach l • * M |v l4 9 c

Crisco Oil 3> u  M 95c Scott BaUiroom Tissue ’^ a '*14e

Crisco Shortening 3 ^  89c Mott’s Apple Sauce 3So i)k  3 9 c

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce i5M)K39e Hellmann’s Mayonnaise «'i-'69c
Franco-American Spaghettio’s 3 ’̂ “  49c Surf Laundry Detergent 49upti 69c
Campbell’ s Poik &  B ^ n s 61t?89c Pasta Romano 5':i^99e

Rnast Tomatoes with Basil 
Swan Liquid Detergent 
Friends Baked Beans 
Jack August Clam Chowder 
Welch’s Grape Jelly 
Janitor in a Drum 
Kraft Miracle Whip 
Kraft Strawberry Preserve 
Wishbone French Deluxe Dressing

3 S ? ‘ 1
f. uubdB9c

31l.“ ‘ 1
3 lt? ‘ 1

M «i*7 9 c

12Nd*99c
w*ti>59c

3',L“ ‘ 1
3 t £ » 1

W* Omm** * •  Hih« to ItoM OmrtWM I la I ' m i Vanaa Sapw Ifa W* Ommik iW  Kiato «a Ltoh Ouwimn
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M rs, M yrtle  W illian ^ \ 7 4  ̂
Le ft  P a rk  E xp a n sio n  Lcind
Mrs, Myrtle WUUam?, 74, of 

1632 Tolland Tpke., • widow of 
Frank V. Williams, died last 
night in Lewiston, Maine after 
a brief illness.

In 1966, Mrs. Williams deeded 
62 acres of land to expand 
Wickham Park. The land, which 
abuts the park, provided a solid 
tract extending from W. Middle 
Tpke. to Tolland Tpke. She re
typed life use of her home and 
several surrounding acres.

Mrs. Williams was bom Sept. 
8, 1897 in Manchester, daughter 
of Robert and Catherine Pox 
Hughes, and had lived here all 
her life. She was employed fdr 
many years at the Sage Allen 
Co.. Hartford, before she re
tired ,10 years ago.

She was a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church and 
.served as superintendent of its 
Junior Department and taught 
Sunday School for many years. 
She also was a member of Lutz

--------- loiter
Historical Society, the P r a ^  
sional Women's C3ub, and 
Church Women United, and was' 
a representative to Manchester 
Area OouncU of Churches. FHir 
the past several years, she had 
shar^  her home with Miss 
Jeanne Low,

Sha is survived by a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Robert Hughes of 
Farmington; and several nieces 
and nejdiewa. ,

FHineral sbrviciss will be 
niursday at 10 a.m. at *t. 
Mary’s Bpiscopal Church. Buri
al 'Will be in Buckland Oeme- 
tery.

Friends fnay cali at the 
Hclmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Wednesday from 2 .to. 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. \

The family suggests that any' 
memorial confributions may be 
made to the Book of Remem
brance at St. Mary's Bpiscopal 
Church.

Miss Dorthea M. Smith both of Hebron; four sisters,
Miss Dorthea M. Smith of 168 Mrs, Donald Raymond of He- 

E. Center St. died this morning bron, Mrs. Alexander JMbtyka 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi- of Qlastonbury, Mrs. Meredith 
tal after a short illness. Turner of West Springfield, and

Miss Smith was bom in Hart- Mrs. Wilfred Burt of Halifax, 
ford, daughter of George S. and 'Vt.; and two grandchildren. 
Mildred Mohr Smith, and had Graveside services ■will be 
lived in Manchester all her life, tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Buck- 
She taught Grade 5 at Washing- Ingham Cemetery, Qlastcmbury. 
ton School. She was a member The family suggests that any 
of C e n t e r  Congregational memorial contributions may be 
Church. made to the Heart Association

She is survived by a sister, of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
Mrs. Gordon Wilson of Man- St., Hartford.
Chester. ------------------------

Private funeral services will 
be Wednesday at Center Congre
gational Church. The Rev. Ly
man Farrar, co-pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Bast 
Cemetery.

The Watkins Funeral Home,

Henry Kissinger, left. President Nixon’s national 
security affairs adviser, is toasted by China’s Ih:e-

. . (AP photo)
mier Chou En-lai during President Nixon’s visit to 
Peking in February.. Moscow trip is expected next.

:er: A Silent Power

Weiss Hits 
MPOA Ads

Town Manager Robert Weiss
142 E. Center St., is in charge has responded to a newsp^ier 
of arrangements. advertisement by the Manches-

There are no calling hours. ter Property Owners Aaaoclatlon 
The family suggests that any which in part alleges, "Every 

memorial contributions may. be year the manager spends over 
made to Center Congregational a million more than the approv- 
Church. ed budget which could equal a

_____  four-mill savings.”
Mrs. Ruth C. Ryan Weiss said today, "The man-

Mrs. Ruth Colby Ryan, 53, of ««er is unable to Spend any 
41 Edward St. died Saturday at money at any time which has 
St. Francis Hospital Hartford. been approved by the Board 

Mrs. Ryan was bom in CJov- Dfrectors — either In the 
entry and had lived in Manches- initially or by subsequent
ter most of her life. She was a appropriation.

of St. Bridget Weiss noted that some $796,- 
in additional appropriations, 
mcule as . of Jan. 1, 1972, are 
listed in the proposed 1972-73 

, , j  . . . . .  . budget he submitted recently to
brook^ a daugĥ êr, Mrs.  ̂ Ann tj,e goard of Directors. Weiss

communicant 
Church.

Survivors are her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Cornish of West-

Rose Roscoe of Brewer, Maine; 
n brother, Stuart Oolby of West
brook; a .sister, Mrs. Jean Czar-

listed some oi the major items 
in those funds including; $500,- 
000 for the Secondary Sewage 

necki of Albany. N.Y.; and Treatment Plant and Northeast
three grandchildren. Sewer Interceptor; $90,000 for

A Mass for the repose of Iwr utility installations on Sheldon 
soul will be offered tomorrow relmburseable from the
at 9 a.m. at St. Bridget Church, abutting property owners, Weiss

said; about $69,000 for the
Her\e P. Myette

Herve P. Myette, 74, of 32 Cor-
Emergency Employment Pro
gram which Weiss said the town

nell St. was dead on arrival at -wiu be reimbursed for from fed- 
-Manchester Memorial Hospital, eral and state sources; police 
Saturday after suffering a heart services which is reimbursed the 
attack while driving. He was the town by contractors ■who request 
husband of. Mrs. Blanche Mar- the services; grants to the po- 
tin Myette. lice department which are fund-

Mr. Myette was borr, Jan. 2S, ed by state or federal agencies, 
1898 in Oakland, R. I., son of according to Weiss; about $90,- 
Peter and Celena Ferron My- 000 for payment of architect’s 
ctte, and had lived in Manches- fees incurred In the design of 
ter for 30 years. He was em- two schools defeated in fall ref- 
ployed at Pratt and Whitney ercndums; $23,000 for providing 
Division of United Aircraft busing for non-public school 
Corp., East Hartford, before he children; and between $25, 
retired In 1962. He was an and $30,000 for insurance 
Army veteran of World War I. above what was anticipate)J In 
For a number of years, he was die budget. y
a music teacher in various Weiss continued. "Th^'impll- 
schools. cation that the manager Just re-

Survlvors, besides his wife, ceives these extra funds and 
are 2 sons, Raymond E. Myette can spend them at his own dls- 
of Manchester and Andre J, cretlon is false. Every appro- 
.Myette of Lebanon; a daughter, priatlon was subject to public 
Mrs. William J, Cotter of New bearing and was made in com- 
City, N. Y.-, a brother, pbnnce with normal town pro- 
ledger Myette of Oaklai\d, cedure.
R. I.; 4 sisters, Mrs. Conrad " I ’" '  surprised at this sort of 
Loranger and Miss Ena Myette, thing beln-g in an advertisement 
both of Woonsocket, R. I., and when at most meetings mem- 
Miss Wilda Myette and Miss *’ crs of the MPOA are present 
Rpse Myette, both of Oakland; snd they are aware of the pro- 
and 14 grandchildren. cedure followed in appro[^->

The funeral will be tomorrow what the appropria-
at 9;30 a.m. from the John F. for.
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. “ I’ve offered," Weiss said. 
Center St,, with a Mass of the several occasions to meet 
Resurrection at the Church of with representatives of the 
the Assumption at 10. Burial MPOA to answer any questions 
will be in St. James Cemetery. ^  town budget and the op- 

Frlends may call at the fu- eratlons of the town they’d like 
neral horrtV tonight from 7 to 9. to pose. They have never taken

--------  me up on it.”
William H. Warner -----------------------

HEBRON—William H. Warn
er, 56, of Hardy Rd., husband 
of Mrs. Doris Chapman Warner,

(Coottnned from Page One)
thai once he has made a  decl- 
sion, it is Implemented, and Im
plemented in the spirit ttie 
President intended. And third, I 
act as a sort of adviser when 
he asks m y advice.’ '

TR6 tdO piSl role; pei& pi," a  
acting as the link between "the 
'President EUid the msny ten
tacles ot the foreign policy es
tablishment.

’1 h e  ou tsi^  believes a  ^>rosl- 
dentlal order is consistently fol
lowed out. Nonsense. I have to 
spend considerable time seeing 
that it is carried out in the spir
it the President intended.

“ InevltaMy, In the nature ot 
bureaucracy, departments be
come pressure groups for a 
point of view. II the President 
decides against them, they are 
convinced some evil influence 
woriied cn the President; If 
only he knew all the facts, he 
would have decided their way.’ ’ 

Kissinger paused to answer 
the phone, then adds:

'T h e secret dream of most 
bureaucrats is to present a  pa
per to the President where he 
can say only yes or no, which 
in i»actlce means yes. I give 
him a wide range of choices.

"Tile bureaucrats concentrate 
on pushing their preferred s(^ii- 
Uons." /

But doesn’t Klsslngeiy' as 
some bureaucrats charge, also 
push his own preferred solu
tions?

"Probably yes," says. But 
he adds that the /structure of 
the government’s/foreign policy 
machinery, a -maze of com
mittees, pane^  and groups, is 
such that w ery  Involved de
partment or agency Is rei»e- 
sented oiyevery policy panel.

"If I suLTted loading the dice, 
they lywld be bound to notice 
It."

National Security OouncU 
-tings, for example, he 

resents views and recommen-

dw pns collected from such de- 
parteents as State and De
fe n s e . ': !^  secretaries of state 
and demise are sitting right 
there ,flah)dng the PrealdenL 
" I ’ve got a  tqugh Audience."

"Now, wbeh.  ̂ ttie President 
.puts.Ids feet.up.,sit the end-of

Global
Emissary

the day and says, ’O.K. Henry, 
you’ve presented aU the op
tions, now what do you thlnkT’ , 
o f . course I teU him what I 
think.

"But I try not to beat at him 
with my -views. Anyway, he is' 
not a  man who encourages 
being beaten at.’ ’

ImpUpit In their reliitlonshlp, 
■which/ goes back barely five 
years, is Richard Nixon’s abso- 
lu^^ confidence in Kissinger. 
/ ' ’The President picked Kissin- 

'ger for the secret trip to Pe
king last summer to arrange 
his own China visit, the Presi
dent had Kissinger at his side 
In the meeting with Mao Tse- 
tung; the President sent Kissin
ger shuttUng across the AUan- 
Uc for the unsuccessful secret 
negfotiaUons with the North 
Vietnamese in Paris.

And the President again will 
have Kissinger at his side dur
ing the upcoming trip to Moe- 
cow.

This presidential trust has 
helped p n ^ l  Kissinger into s 
role as adminlMratlon super- 
s t^ . It also has plunged State 
Depfulment morale to its low
est point in years, and has fed 
reports that WUllam P. Rogers

■will soon be quitting as secre
tary of state.

Kissinger says that he and 
Rogers are on the best of 
terms, and dismisses as absurd 
any contenUon that he is out to 
gut the State Department.

He h as-U s own operation to 
handler the National Security 
eouncU with a staff o f about 
100. Of the original senior 
team, hardly half the members 
remain after three years.

Some quit in exhausUon from 
the 13-hour days and six-an 
seven-day wOeks. Some quit be
cause they (didn’t like Klssin- 
gei*., 1

Those wfao| remain find him 
an exacUngi taskmaster who 
squeezes eve: y ounce of mental 
effort from ] is staff. "You do 
things for lenry you didn’t 
think you w (re capable cf," 
said one. "He may know better 
than the persons themselves 
vdiat they’re jcapable of.”

Kissinger’s I own pace leaves 
little time for personal life. His 
15-year marriage ended Jn  . dlT 
vcrce In 1964 and he now lives 
alone in an e\egant, rented town-
house near 
bassy Row.

Not long 
white Merceil. 
time to drl-fe 
chauffered 
black sedan 
House motoi 

He leaves 
the m. 
ging a  bun 
the launi 
breakfast i 
times he ei 
there, 'too.

the capital’s Em-

ago he s(dd his 
T never had 

U—and now is 
sverywhere In a 

from "'^he White 
pool.
home before 8 In 

sometimes lug- 
c f  dirty shirts for 
and always has 

1 his office. Some- 
£8 limch and dinner 
before lea-vlng the 

office long After dark.
Yet he’s i xmd time to build a 

reputation s  the only swinger 
In an oth'e 'wise socially staid 
admlnlstrat on.

How, he vas asked, could he 
bear the t jrden of being the 
sex symboi for an entire ad- 

atratlo^
smiles.

minlstratiol

most pleasant burden I have to 
contend with.”

His dates, which have includ
ed actress JUl St. John and 
Hollywood starlets, report he Is 
a charming companion. “ He 
has a  great line,”  said one 
wide-eyed' beauty.

But Kissinger's colleagues 
view his swinger status as a 
Joke and rib him about it un
mercifully. It’s understood Nix
on does, too, on relaxed occa
sions.

Kissinger, 48, doesn’t like to 
talk about his private life, other 
than saying "I find the playboy 
Image very amusing.”  But 
friends describe him as an af
fectionate father to his chil
dren, Elizabeth, 12, and David, 
10, who spent their vacatiens 
with him.

He’s had only one vacation 
himself since lea-vlng Har
vard—a recent week in Aca
pulco’s sunshine. And, although 
he appears physically fit, 
friends doubt he would remain 
in his post through & seccind 
Nixon term.

They say he is pleased -with 
the forelgTi policy machinery 
developed by the President and 
believes It should survive him 
after he leaves the White 
House. For this reason, they 
say, Kissinger has indicted  It 
might be best "lor  the system” 
if there were a transition In his 
position before Nixon completes 
any seccstd term.

■When asked, though, about 
his plans for the future, Kissin
ger responds: " I  literally have 
not given that any thought.”

"Besides,”  he adds, "where 
can you go from here?”

Is he sorry he left the campus 
lor the White House pressure 
cooker?

"N o.”  he replies 
Then, after a pause: 
ter how it may end."

quickly. 
"No mat-

Klssingerj
Next: The Roots of Henry

It’s  the Kissinger

About Town
Rehearsals for the Little 

Theatre of Manchester produc
tion "Plaza Suite”  scheduled 
for this week at its studio are 
as follows: TVmlght, 7:30, Act 3; 
tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., construc
tion crew; Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.. Act 2, 0:30 p.m.. Act 1; 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Act 1; Fri
day, 7:30 p.m., run through by 
entire cast; Saturday, 9 a.m., 
set moving; Sunday, 2 p.m., run 
through by entire cast.

Manchester Chess Club will 
meet tonight from 6 to 9 at 
Mott’s Community Hall. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
chess men and boards. For the 
next four weeks, the club will 
meet on Monday nights.

The executive board of 
Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Carr, 
40 Cobum Rd.

Inner-City Home Scandal 
Examined By Congressmen

Another Survey
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

died Saturday at Hartford Hob- Department of Housing and Ur- 
pltal after a short Illness. ban Development has a con- 

Mr. Warner was bom In He- tract with Texas Southern Unl- 
bron and had been employed verslty of Houston to find new 
at Pratt and Whitney Division ways to utilize the resources of 
of United Aircraft Corp., East black colleges In fostering com- 
Hartford for more than 30 munlty development activities.

Texas Southern, a pre- 
Survivors, besides his wife, domlnanately black college 

are his parents, Norman J. and with more than 6,000 students 
Mabel Perry Warner of Hebron; is the first.Institution to receive 
a son, William J. Warner of a national contract as the re- 
East Hampton; two daughters, suit of recommendations to 
Mrs G eo^e Moberg of Bolton President NUon by presidents 
and Miss L ^  J. Warner of He- of black colleges formulated at 
b ^ :  two brothers, Norton P. a HUD-sponsored 1971 confer- 
Warner and Alden T. Warner, ence.

Tile $135,000 cohtract covers 
a 13-month period to next May.

Alms of the program are to 
halt the urban decay surround- 

',7 the university, to train andIn Memoriam ______  ________
piSSSTaway^^Apri! mobilize nelghboriiood youtiTto

1969, assist in community develf^
Itech leaf and flower may wither. projects and to make

The evening sun may set; available unlveraltv nersonnelBut the hearts that loved you dearly. ^  fpphni^.i «==( (^  » personnelAre the ones that won’t forget. technical assistants to com-
Husband, ChUdmnand QranBchUdren “ 9®®* Cities program.

Disaster A rte
HAUPRAUQE. N.Y. (AP) — 

Suffolk County, ■which stretches 
from Nassau County to Mon- 
tauk Point cn the eastern' end 
of Long Island, has been de
clared an employment disaster 
area by the Federal Govern
ment, making it eligible for 
emergency relief funds and 
loans to private industry,,

The designation will enable 
the county to receive money 
under the Public Works and 
Economic Develoinnent Act for 
everything from industrial sew
ers to roads, tourism facilities 
and research laboratories.

Personal Noti<;es H i^ w a y  Death
D AN B im r, Conn. (AP) — 

Kenneth Weed, 31, o f Danbury 
was IcUled Sunday night in a 
head-on ccUlsian on Route 7 In 
)Ub hometown, ixiUce said.

The Port of New. York Au- 
thcrlty 'coUected a record $279:9 
iQilUcn at its bridges, tunnels, 
airporta and terminals In 1971.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oon- 
gressional investigators have 
launched a double-barreled 
probe of the financial 'machln- 
atlona plunging the govern- 
m e n t ’ s Inner-city home- 
ownership program into multl- 
bilUon-doUar loaaes and scan
dal.

Hearings in the House and 
Senate this week will examine 
allegations that financial in- 
BtituUona aided speculators in 
plundering the Federal Housing 
Admlnlstraticm through the sale 
of decrepit houses to poor fami
lies at large pnXits.

Starting today, the Senate an
titrust and monopoly subcom
mittee will air the New York 
City, case that brought in
dictments last month of Dun & 
Bradstreet, the blue-chip credlt- 
ratlr,7 firm, nine other corpo
rations and 40 individuals, in
cluding the No. 3 man In the 
FHA’s New York (Jity insuring 
office.

A House government-oper
ations subcommittee continues 
hearings Tuesday on the FHA’a 
role in similar cases involving 
Philadelphia, Detroit, Qiicago, 
St. Louis and other cities.

The government’s four-year 
effort to help the poor buy 
homes rather than rent has 
helped many families Into bet
ter housing. But it is also lead
ing to 240,000 h(xislng abandon
ments that will cost the FHA 
$2.4 billion, Hcxising Secretary 
Oecxge Romney estimated 
recently.

The government says the Ille
gal operators work this w ay: 
Speculatmn flood a  racially 
changing neighboriuxxl, coax or 
frighten white homeowners Into 
aelUiyi cheaply, apply cosmetic 

. reKabilltatlon to the houses, 
gain an inflated FHA appraisal

of the property’s worth, then 
sell to low-income, minority 
families who can’t afford the 
upkeep.

Indictments chaige that FHA 
appraisers were sometimes 
bribed and that the poor some
times connived with speculators 
to get false credit ratings for 
mortgage eligibility.

When repair costa mount, the 
families abandon the houses. 
"The government Is forced to

Allegations 
Of Plunder

pay off the mortgage holders, 
then demolish or rehabilitate 
the homes.

Among the real-estate play
ers who are reaping profits 
from such schemes are specu
lators, mortgage companies, 
banka, and the final holders of 
the risk-free mortgages—Insur
ance companies, savings aaso- 
claUons, pension funds, and the 
government-sponsored Federal 
National Mortgage Association.

Mortgage companies, pivotal 
inatltutlons In the speculation, 
will receive special attention In 
the antitrust subcommittee’s 
hearings.

Nominally the firms originate 
FHA mortgages on the specula
tors’ houses for ultimate resale 
to Institutional Investors. But 
many also extend hlgh-lnterest 
leans, typically at 11 to 18 per 
cent, for the Initial speculative 
sale of houses destined for re
sale to low-income families.

Inter-Island Mortgagee Oorp. 
of Flushing, N.Y., for example, 
extended $1.4 million in loans to 
New York speculators "at in
terest rates substantially in ex

cess of prevailing long-term 
mortgage rate,”  according to 
Its 1971 report.

Stanley Slrote, Inter-Islahd 
president, said his firm stopped 
bankrolling speculators this 
February after the Senate sub
committee asked him to testify 
about the practice. ” We only 
did It o r ig i^ ly  out of the ne
cessity to compete,”  he said in 
an interview. "Everybody In 
the business was doing it.”

Industry sources said specu
lators .channel mortgage busi
ness toN(tems that favor them 
with intenhi financing.

Donald Carroll, FHA director 
for New York (iaty, confirmed 
that links between mortgage 
companies and I . speculators 
were common. "Alii of our lend
ers were doing this speculative 
funding until I oifiered it 
stopped April 19,”  he said.

Hebron

Dunn Sentenced 
On Gun Charge
George A. Dunn, 44, of Gilead 

St., Hebron, today was given a 
90-day prison term, execution 
suspended, and placed on pro
bation for three years on 
charges of possession of unregis
tered firearms. The sentence 
was imposed by Judge M. Jo
seph Blumenfeld in federal dis
trict court at Hartford.

Dunn had pleaded guilty to 
the charges.

Public Defender F. Mac Buck' 
ley told the court Dunn said he 
took weapons froA  Colts fire
arms because h irliom e needed 
protection, '

Punn 'hasyaerved as an auxili
ary policeman and as a town 
constable.

Scientists T o  IPoot 
T hrm igh Moon 'Roefc^

SPACE -CENTER, Houstim dence they ■®***5V" . . j,
(AP) — SclentiiU take their Expert* e x p < ^ ^  i »  a tu a y ^  
first look UOiiy at rocks from
the moon’s highlands while the peiliifJhdSn ti**??**^.^?^*** 
aatronauts who brought them to
earth continue technical de- tpgiSUiar the etory of the hIMory 
briefings on the Apollo 16 lun$up^ the moon, n ils  tn turn oould 
mission ~ toU much about hear our earth

Some’ ol the r o c k s ,^ w a le d  and solw  system euiJved. 
containers, are t o I n  The three aMrooaHU returned 
nitrogen-filled examination cab- here Saturday night after e 
inets end op^ romple bag and flight from Hawaii,'where they 
one boxyim  be tqiened late In wore taken after <tels woceea-

ful Paotflo Ooeern siOashdown 
/John W. Young, Charles M. Thureday. < / '  ■*-

W e  Jr. and Thomas K. Mat- After eijibnU)tag thely wives, 
tlngly U came back Iroijr-tHarr the moonmen addrei«ed-a wsl- 
11-day mission with a record coming crowd of 9,000 Dersone 
245 pounds of material. Young at nearby Ellington Air ’ BViroe 
and -Duke gathered It while Base. ' 1
making man’s first exploration Young, the Apollo 10 •- com- 
In the moon’s mountains, In the mandbr, termed the mission 
Descartes highlands. "sort o f a cllffhanger" beeauae

These rocks may be among of the failure in the backup 
the oldest on the moon, ‘dating control system of the command 
perhaps back between 4 and 4.6 ship's engine, "nie problem 
billion years to the formative threatened for a time to cancel 
years. The rocks returned by the moon landing, 
four earlier Apollo crews Young thanked the mlaalon 
ranged between 3 and 4 billion control team for the faat team- 
years in age, so the Apollo 16 work that determined the prob- 
samples could provide clues to lem .waa not serious end thus 
an Important chapter in lunar made the landing poaelble, 
history. "It was our mission,”  he

Lunar geologists believe that said, "but you made It go.”  ’ 
during this early period the The astronauts were up early 
moon had a hot, active Interior Sunday for another tn it series 
like the earth’s and that vOl- of medical examlnatlali. Dr. 
canoes played a role in carving Willard Hawkins pronounced 
features such as mountains, them "in good physical shape,”  
canyons and plains. confirming earlier medtcAI re-

'Those who watched Young porta from the recovery carrier 
and Duke on the moon via tele- Tlconderoga. 
vision and listened to their de- The spacemen began their 
scriptlons believe there Is a detailed technical debriefings 
good chance the aatronauts re- Sunday afternoon and wtU don- 
turned with the 'volcanic evi- Unue these for several days.

Enemy Controls 
Central Coast

Nlxcn’s 'Vietnamlzatlon pro- one ot the North Vietnamese 
gram is a failure. , objectives Is to seise the Hat-

At last report there were 89 Van Pass, cutting off 8(Mth 
U.S. advisers in Quang Tri but Vietnam’s two northernmost 
some were said to have left provinces o f Quaag TH and 
earlier. Tliua TUen.

U.S. Army helicopters landed In Blnh Dlnh Praviltce on the 
and flew them out and there central coast, the North Vlet- 
were no reports of any aircraft namese extended their control 
being shot down despite enemy over about 200,600 people by 
antiaircraft guns ringing the completing a sweep of tiM three 
city. They ■were flown to a sa- dlatrict towns. This gave the 
fer location farther south. enemy their biggest' territorial

A mauled battalion of South gains of the offensive that be- 
Vietnameae rangers moving gan March 80. 
south from Quang Tri broke To the west, in the central 
and fled after a day-long battle highlands, the North Ifietiiam- 
with troops of two North Viet- aae increased pressure on the 
namese regiments near High- northern defense line of Ktzi- 
way 1 . turn, attacking Fire Base Lima

But U.S. advisers said South °n Highway 14 about six miles 
Vietnamese marines moving north.
north to link up with the reports said the North
rangers attacked a nearby regi- Vietnamese troops reached the 
mental post and killed 160 ene- pertnieter of the base and cap- 
my soldiers with help from U.S. tored four U.8.-mads M41 
bombing strikes. The marines ^®*» roportodly
were forced to pull back, how- •>®aten back by South VletiHun- 
ever, when the rangers turned U A  air strikes and
off the pressure from the south l®»vlng three tanka behind.

The enemy drive In the north- ^® ^  destroyed
ern sector Is believed part of a ®8li*lng and 7B enemy
plan to seize South Vietnam’s '̂ ®*'® ''®POrt®<l WUed. South 
two northern provinces and to Vietnamese losses were put at 
use this as leverage In the Viet- ®*8ht Idlled and 10 wounded, 
nam peace talks in Paris. The 
Communist command also la 
believed aiming at seizing ma
jor clti's In the central high
lands and central coast, effec
tively cutting South Vietnam In 
half.

The Quang Tri objective 
seemed almost achieved.

"We have given up plans to 
defend Quang Tri," said Brig.
Gen. Thomas Bowen, senior 
U.S. adviser in the north.

The 6,000 South Vietnamese . .. .
troops in the city were left to *"®^ ***® ®̂ ®*>®*’® Wanda <»» 
escape as best they could offi- °dd-numbered dates of the ca- 
clals at Hue reported. lendar.

The collapse of Quang Tri's estimated 1.2 rollUon
defenses after five days of re- -̂ “ P®"®*® workers participated 
newed attacks on the city gave
the Communist command Its Peacefully. THe w oAers
biggest victory to date In the resolutions demandllig
month-old offensive the first Prime Minister
provincial capital to’ fall Elaaku Sato and Improved Uv-

It remained to be seen wheth- conditions. The Tokyo turn
er the enemy forces would take ^
over the virtually deserted cltv . . 
and lace possible retaliation by ®
allied air attacks  ̂ ^ ®  i^aolutlona said he

Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam.
commander In the 1st military .
region, has said any city ^  «  was also a labor Iw^day to
tured by the North VietiLies^
In the area would be destroved a ^  Europe and Latin
by his own forces rather than l^ 'w e e k e “  off'^®*''"’ ’  ^  ^ 
let them keep It. I f  “

Almost all of Quang Trl’a ® normal work
000 residents h a j f le l  ™  S ' .ing davs avn urhAn *8 I 11 ail began and where Labor

enemy sappers operating 80 In the bloody 
miles t e l ^  the demilitarized and b o m b S j o f ^ r ?  
zone cut the roadway about 10 " toy 4.
miles north of Da Nang at the 
3,500-foot Hal Van Peas, which 
connects the big port city with 
Hue and Quang Tri.

The road was destroyed In 
two places In the pcuu by the 
sappers who blew up culverts.
But several hours later, light 
traffic started moving again 
after one culvert waa replaced 
with a pontoon bridge and the
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second repaired with planks.
It was a significant attack be

cause Highway i, already^ 
blocked south of besieged 
Quang Tri caty, U the main 
overland supply route from Da 
Nang to the northern front. 
Enemy action against It re
stricts movement of suppUes 
north and refugees south to Da 
Nang.

Tliere have been repwla that

rum m age
SALE

Sponsored by SISTERHOOD 
of TEMPLE BETH 8HOLOM

TUES.. MAY 2nd 
11 A.M. - 7 P.M. 
WED., MAY 3i«i 
9 A.M. -12 Noon

MASONIC TIM PLE
East Qsnter Street 

New and Veed Oolhing, 
Fmbrtea, UnlBg, etc.

J

fiieg Heads 
OES Order

photo

\ Mro. John a  Rleg of 9 East- 
land Dr., part matron of 
Tenure Otapter, OES, was In
stalled as worthy grahd nutron 
®f the Order « f  Eastern Star In 
Oonneotiout duxlhg colorful 
ceremonies Saturday night at 
the Hartford HUton Hotel.

Mrs. Rieg) vise president , and 
treasurer o f the Shady Glen 
Dolly Stores, Is the first mem
ber of Temple Chapter to 
receive the hoiter of being elect
ed worthy grand matron.

However, ^ m p le  Cht^iter 
baa been honored by the Grand 
Chapter n f- (Connecticut on 
sevens oocaslohs since it re
ceived Ms charter In 1602.
In I960, Fred A. Verplanok, 
former superintendent of Man
chester scdiools and a  past 
patron oti Temple Ctupter, waa 
elected worthy grand patron by 
the Grand- Chapter of Oonnectl- 
cut.

Mrs. .) Weg Joined Temple 
Chapter In 1960, and to M6^ Eather; Mrs. George R.Wallace. 
waa areotated to the station of of West Haven, grand Martod; 
Ruth by Mrs. Earl C. I c e la n d , Mrs. Candln B. Mayhew o f H w  
paM p ia tr^  She. was elected Haven, grand Electa; Mra. Wll- 
^ rth y  matron p t Temple Ch^v Ham F. U  Andrew o f' GlaMoh- 

I *"**' ’̂ 8Ta*“ l  wapder; Arthur
^ ^ ( ^  o ' MWaietown, grandof Mlsalsaippl In Omneoticut by sentinel. '''
Mrs. (Frederick Jacob of Now 
Canaan, post, worthy matron.

In 1968, f/Crs. Rieg was ap- 
paintod gr^nd Electa In the 
Grand Ouipter of Connecticut jF 
by Mrs. Jaimes Sadler of P toor  
Meadow, qnd In 1960 was honoi^ ^  
ed by b ^ ^  the <mly ^ippthtod 
grand officer elected |o the 
North otj the Grand Cbaptor of 
Connecticut.

The newly installed -worthy 
matron la a l^  a past regent of 
Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
and a post president of the for
mer Sbrdbtimlato International 
of M aneh^er.

About 1,000 friends and rela
tives and members of all parts 
of OonnecUcut cmd surrounding 
JurlsdlcUonB attended the In
stallation ceremonies including 
86 members of Temi^e Chapter.

Mrs. JUeg -will be honored at 
a reception given by officers 
and miembers of Temple Chap
ter ai the Manchester High 
School on May 20.

Mrs. Rieg end Harold S.
Wright of Woodbury, who was 
Installed as worthy grand pa
tron Saturday night, will i»e- 
sdde over the Ocxmectlcut 
Grand Jurisdiction. The more 
than 21,000 members gf the Or
der of Eastern Star in Oonnecti- 
cut represent 115 subordinate 
chapters, 96 of which are ac
tive.

The Order of Eastern Star of 
OonnecUcut contributes toward 
the care, cf its. members at the 
Masonic Home and Hcepttal, 
sponsors the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, awards thousands of 
dollars in aebdarships, and 
supports many General Grand 
Ctiapter projects.

Otheri officers installed Sat
urday night are Mrs. Howard 
W. Sclioeck c f Naugatuck, asso
ciate grand matron; MUton B.
Christman of Wallingford, aseo- 
clate'grand patron; Mrs. Ralph

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
Broken Rbinonce Is Cause

Lawrence Lamb, 1M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—I read 

your article about the girl 
who.tried to commit suicide, 
well, I have had that experi
ence. I took an overdose of 
ashiriidte w h o l e  b o t t l e .  
Well, ii^ o u s ly  I am stiU 
alive, but it was no fun. I 
sat through the whole time 
because I  didn’t want any
body to know about it, esiA'^ 
dally my mother. I did tms 
because of m y ex-boyfrfend.
I have thought a l x ^  trying 
it again. 1 am s o ^ x e d  up I 
donT know whakro do. Could 
you please d v e  me some ad
vice? Is.ti)tte any chance of 
after e f ^ t s  of taking the as
pirin,/Because I went deaf 
for. 'll whole day b e c a u s e  
there was a ringing noise in 
'my head? '

Dear R e a d e r —You are 
certainly not alone. In 1965, 
one authority estimated that 
there were 60,000 attempted 
suicides in young people un-

with/ a lesser incidence of 
attempted suicide.

^be basic problem is con
tinued repeated stress with 

. . elements in the environment
itetendence anatt̂  ̂that tend to cause the indi-

'influence of 
i g e s  in the

der age 20 eaich year in the 
United States. The teei^age

Seriod is a p a rticu l^ y  du* 
cult time, necause of the 

change from d ^ n d e n c y  on 
parents to 
the powej 
drama<' 
body

___ adolescent frequei\tly
needs a counselor outside 
the family, which' our so
ciety fails to provide. Most 
p a r e n t s  whose child at
tempts suicide are usually 
greatly surprised and didn’t 
even realize that their child 
was in distress. There are 
similar patterns in adoles
cents who attempt suicide. 
It is not jiist that' they come 
from a ‘Broken home,”  be
cause there are a lot of chil
dren who have this experi
ence but don’t attempt sui
cide. More important, a di
vorce or remarriage occurs 
in the teen-age years. Par
ents who are separated and 
don’t remarry have children

vldual to feel isolated and 
alone. The precipitating fac-' 
tor, .as in yotir case, can be 
a terminated romance. Such 
unsuccessful romances are 
particularly d i f f i c u l t  be
cause of the estraitgement 
that often exists between the 
child and parents.

The best thing I can ad
vise young people in your 
group to do is to seek medi
cal help. Have your .very 
own doctor. If you are in a 
university setting, most of 
the heal& services are rea
sonably familiar with the 
emotional strain of adoles
cents and can provide some 
help.

It is difficult to find help 
outside the family that you 
can depend on. Sometimes

S u i c i d e
"hninisters do an excellent job 
in this r o l e . / U n c l e s  and 
aunts sometimes do and I 
have often wondered if this 
is one of the r o l e s  that 
grandparents used to fur
nish. It is unfortunate that 
some parents can’t fill this 
role, but frequently they are 
so closely involved in the 
situation that they don’t rec
ognize the problem. It is 
much the same difficulty we 
all have in evaluating our
selves and, after all, fami
lies are merely an extension 
of one’s own being.

The aspirin you took will 
probably not cause deafness 
if 'you can hear all right now. 
But it can cause hearing 
damage.

If you can’t talk about this 
with your mother, perhaps 
you can find a mature and 
intelligent a d u l t  you can 
trust and with whom you 
can establish a meaningful 
dialogue.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

YARN SALE
100%WOOL 
KNITTING WORSTED, 4-OZ.

Reg.
31.39 • 1.19

SPORT WEIGHT, 2-oz.
Reg.
98c 79®

100% ACRYLIC 
WINDRUSH, 4-oz.

Reg.
$1.69 ♦1.49

FORE ’N’ AFT, 2-oz.
\ Reg.

$1.00 89®
Coventry Yarn Shop

ROUTE 81 - 275 MON • F B I., 16-5

COVENTRY, CX1NN. 742-6046 SA T., 9-4

I College Notes |
Mlaa Doima L. Slutrp, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Hbldawcnth 
Sharp of 96 Chambers St., haa 
been named to the dean’s list 
wr, Wagner CkOlege, GrlniM 
HUl, Staten Island, N.Y.

Miss Susan Leslie Paine of 
216 Tlmrod Rd. received a BS 
in ecucaUon, m  a g  n a  cum. 
laude, at midyear commence
ment exercises cd Western (3on- 
nectlcut State OoUege.

GIANT SUNDAE
ATLANTA (A P)-The ice 

cream sundae weighed 1,(X)0 
pounds but the kids ate the 
whole thing.

As part of the city’s 125th 
birthday party, a “Peachtree 
split” was made that out
weighed the previous world 
record for an ice cream sun
dae by 400 pounds.

The gastronomic concoction, 
embodying an estimated 1,- 
350,()(X) calories, was com- 
p>osed of 120 gallons of ice 
cream, 100 pounds of bananas, 
32 gallons of chocolate syrup, 
8 gallons of crushed strawber
ries, 8 gallons of crushed pi
neapple, 100 cans of whipping 
cream, 3 gallons of whole 
cherries, 3 gallons of crushed 
cherries, 25 pounds of nuts 
and 8 cases of Georgia peach
es.

More than 1,000 underprivi
leged youngsters from the 
Atlanta area devoured the 
Sunday, concocted by Swift 
and Company and a local ice 
cream emporium.

(Oliio) Naiarene OoUege, has Mlaa Lynn Begga, daughter of 
been named to the dean’s Ust. Mr. Euid Mra. John C. Begga of

-̂----  85 Baldwin Rd., has been
Miss Barbara J. Glenney, a named to the winter quarter

co-captaln of next freshman executive secretarlEil detui’s list at The CJollege of
gymnastic teEun at major sti MItcheU OoUege to Wooster (Ohio), where she la a

Miss Nancy PhlUips, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E%U- 
Ups of 390 Main 8L, has been 
xlected 
year’s

|ivt yoii a free ettiniate for new 
'Tonttae."

Southern OonnecUcut StiUe COl- Now London, has been elected sophomore.
lege, where she Is a Junior phy- secretary of the Student Ooun- ------
steal education major. «U for next year. The daughter John Vincent Prignano Jr.,

------ , o f Mr. and Mrs. Everett S. son of Dr. and Mrs. John V.
Miss Jlidy Scheuy, daughter Glenney of 606 Forest East Prignano Sr. of 28 (Bishop Rd.,

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. Hartford, formerly of Mandies- received his MB to psychology
SdiBuy of 9 Moser Dr., EUlng- tor, she Is also active to drama from the University of Arizona 
ton, lias beo i Inducted Into Up- and the Secretarial AsejxitoUon. In Tucson at midyear co«n- 
silon Theta Chapter of Phi —  T mencement exercises.
Thola Kappa, national honor Paul H. Elaesser, soli o f the _______ ________________________
society for two-yeiu- colleges, Rev. and Mrs. Alex EUeaser of 
at Manchester Community Ool- gg Baldwin Rd., vra^  one of 
lege. three Bates OoUege ktudents,

------ aU members of the i<x>llege’s
Mlaa Irene Klucewicz, daugh- model rocketry club, [who ot

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward C. .fended the launching df ApoUo
Klucewicz of 308 HEickmatack 16.
St. and a Junior at jEwkson Ool- ------
lege of Tufts University. Med- Mjag Ashley Sage, 
ford. Mass. wlU be Inducted to- and Kta. E^rin
to the Thfts Chapter c f PW „  Rd. and a  freehman
Beta Kappa, national honorary ^  ^Olby Junior OoUege, New 
society. May 8. London, N.H., has been chosen

to play the role of Adelaide to 
M is  s O- Bany. Dartmouth Oofieg^ produc-

“ “ i o '  ‘ ‘«toys and DoUs.”Barty of 18 Linnmme Dr., and •
the tote Mr. Bany, received 
her nuratog pin at a racent

DUPONT

TONTINE.
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
«U  MAIN HANCHEBTEB

S A E N T  J O S E P H  

C O L L E G E

Announces
1972 U N D E R G R A D U A T E  

S U M M E R  S E S S IO N S
SESSION I: June 5-30 (Four Weeks)

SESSION II: July 3 - Aug. 11 (Six Weeks)
College credit courses in: Biology, Child Study, Edu
cation, English, History, Matheihatics, Philosophy, 
Psychology, Religious Studies, Sociology.
Both sessions open to recent high school graduates, 
college students needing additional course credits, 
men and women working for a degree, those wishing 
to take courses for personal enrichment. \
Registration: May 22, 23, 9-12 a.m., 2-4, 6-8 p.m.

Either by mail or in person.
Phone Registrar: 523-4283, Ext. 25 for bulletin. 

Graduate bulletin also available.
Write Dept. H

SAINT JOSEPH COUEGE
1678 Asylum Avenue 

Wedt Haitiord, Oonn. 66117

daughter 
Sage of

Read Herald Advertisements

GS
Leaf-Cutting Anta
n  _9 r? J  C A imaoeiJu im. aR aiaetooasw rea  ceremony held at St. Anaelm’s 

'ANAMA — "nie leaf-cutting. rvjiAtA. VAiwhAntAr.PANAMA -  in o  .em-cuiu««. Manchester, NJH.,
H Tjatiann nmnHfnrH irrnnH top ica l America are jQgg B an y  wlU receiveH. Neltoon of Brandford, grand They cut tree leaves ^  ™  .
secretary: Mrs. James N. ^  the pieces back to _
Bodle'r of Pine Meadow, grand 
trrasurer; Mrs. Shirley W. Tlio- Mark F. miHams of 388 Wood-
mas of Bristol, grand con
ductress; Mrs. Marion M. 
Anderson of Greenwich, asso-, 
elate grand ccmductress; Mrs. 
Wayne L. Blount of New Hart
ford, grand chaplain.

Also, Mrs. John 'Moore of New 
Mllfor^ grhnd marshal; Colin 
C. MacCaUum of Simsbury, 
grand organist; Mrs. (Jharles G. 
Premo of CSlnton, grand Adah; 
Mrs. Irving D. R ou  of Hamden, 
grand Ruth; Miss Suzanne E. 
Bosworth of Putnam, grand

OJga invents 
Freedom Front'

notv there are two sides 
to every bra

Imagine the freedom in a 
bra that adjusts to every 
move you make.

It ’s toll’done with Olga’s 
new Freedom Front design— 
a flexible “ little breather”  
window that separates each 
side for perfect fit and com
fort. For every figure type.

Nude, white, black or pastels, 
seamless or hide-away seam

and carry the pieces 
a huge nest, aomeUmes 16 feet
deep, where they are “  bridge St. has been named to
beds for funpis ™  the dean’s Ust at Eastern Naza-
M ts p ^ t  and tend the fungus, college, Quincy, Mass., 

" • where he Is a aophotaiore.their main food.

s^Ies. Soft or lightly sh ai^  
cups, 82-86 ABC. Fy]'
82^6 A B.

^ lllvn ad j^
5.50 ■ 6.50

All with Lycra'* spand».

Need A Family Plan?

Get a low-cost Saidngs Bank Life Insurance 
Family Plan. One policy, one small premium 
protects them all!
See why huyinglife insurance direct from a 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money. 
To get full details on SBLI’s Family Plan all 
you have to dq is ask.

923 MAIN STROrr
OJC. I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance “Family Plan”  Policy.

fsm

SELF-SERVICE DERT STORES

BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY 10 AIL io 10 PJI.

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 
MAY 2nd thru MAY 6th

▼ W  V V ’

Save 1.20 yd. 
Imported Linos 

and Piques

12̂
yd.

Pedecl Summer Fabrics! 
Crease resistant machine 
washable. Mmicare linished. 
45 wide. Large selection ot 
whiles, lull bolls.

Hawaiian and 
Oriental Prints

? ?
yd.

Reg. to 2 .4 9  yd.
For great lashions! Mmicare 
finished cottons. Machine 
wash. 45" width.

Super 
Sewing 

Spedais'
Conversation

Knits

? ?
yd.

Reg. 3 .50  yd.
100% cotton knitted novelties 
and (ancies. Washable 58 " to 
60" wide.

8x10 COLOR PORTRAIT 
OF YOUR CHILD

Polyester/Cotton 
Batiste, Broadcloth

yd.
Reg. 1 .19  yd.

For blouses, dresses! Ma 
chine wash and dry fabrics in 
45" width.

I .I

&

•H N i$ T O e f$  or

Aam? fetiohaAd . . wifa rJilldron

CKv ftuke B o----------------

Save 70‘ yd.! Save 70' yd.!
Antique Satins Dacron Batiste

1.69y d . V V ‘' l . d O y d . T C * ^
Value /  /  yd. Value /  /  yd.
f o r  year round d rapes '  9 Sheer w h i te  for cu r ta ins ,  
decorator colors 45" wide draperies. 45 wide

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
Brm d Stnet, Maaebeoter, Oann.

TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA
Boote 88, Venioa, Com.

■  YO UR CHOICE FROM A VARIETY OF 5 TO 6  
POSES IN FULL COLOR.

■  YO U  SELECT THE POSE YO U  W ANT.
No oppolntmont iwcosaory . . .  wo will photograph your child in 
natural color . . .  this offer includos oil tho children in the family 
. . .  they must bo accomponiod by on adult. This offer good for 
one 8 x 1 0  per fam ily, hewovor additional portroitz may bo pur- 
choMd ot rootonoblo prico*.

PHOTO HOURS: TUES., WED., SAT., 10AAA-5PAA 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 10AM-8PM

Manchester, Conn. 
' New Haven, Conn.

•  W. Hartford, Cenna
•  E. Longmeodow, Mass.

• ̂  .....
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Engaged ^ Sterlirig-DiSalvatore
■' ” ..........ii. II , 1, ---  ' ' 'JC . i

rj.'SX/AA) A, *8/9-

Weddings “ Golding-'V^ende^
— ^
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Liorinc photo
TlHi engagement of Miss Deb

orah She^Jlee Shoag of Mi( 
Chester to 'n ,Yehuda Smolar^'lrf 
West Hartfo^tL^ has been an
nounced by her 'TQOther, Mrs. 
Rachel Shoag of 17 'Hilltop Dr. 
She Is also the daughter !>(. Alex 
Shoag of Meriden. .

Her fiance is the son of Mr'^’■ 
and Mrs. Abraham Smolar of 
West Hartford.

Miss Shoag, a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High School, will 
graduate 'later this month from 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege In W’illlmantic.

Mr. Smolar, a 1971 graduate of 
the University of Connecticut, is 
employed at the Aetna Insur
ance Co., Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
June 11 at Temple Beth Sholom. Nassltt photo

MRS. CORY LEE STERLING

N a s s if f  photo

MRS. THOMAS V. TOLISA]SrO
Jeanne Post of Manchester 

:ind Thomas V. Tolisano of 
South Windsor exchanged vows 
FYiday evening at Second Con
gregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S, Post 
of 97 Main St. The bridegroom  
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas N. Tolisano of 13 High- 
view Dr.

The Rev. Feli.x Davis, pastor 
of S e c o n d  Congregational 
C'hurch, performed the double
ring ceremony. An arrangement 
of gladioli and shasta daisies 
was on the altar. Herbert Chat- 

■ zky was the organist.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore an empire 
gown of silk organza trimmed 
with venise lace and pink satin 
pull-through ribbon and design
ed with mandarin collar. Juliet 
slee\'es and a detachable Wat
teau train. Her bouffant veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from  
a cloche head piece and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
.stock, daisies, sweetheart roses 
and baby's breath.

Miss Susan Buchas of Newing
ton was maid of honor. She 
wore a purple floral print em
pire gown, fashioned with scoop
ed neckline and gathered bodice. 
She wore long streamers with 
white daisies in her hair and 
she carried an old fashioned 
bouquet of white daisies, sweet

heart roses, purple miniature 
carnations and baby’s breath.

Miss Cynthia Post and Miss 
Elizabeth Post both of Manches
ter and sisters of the bride, and 
Miss Judith Treschuk of Coven
try, were the bridesmaids. They 
wore g o ^ s  and headpieces 
identical to the honor attend
ant's and carried matching bou
quets.

Gary/Tolisano of South Wind
sor seized as his brother’s best 
man. / Ushers were Robert E. 
Post/ of Manchester, brother of 
the bride, and Edward LaMonde 
and Robert Wicks, both of East 
Hartford.'

Mrs. Post wore a pink gown 
and matching accessories and a 
corsage of pink sweetheart 
roses and white daisies. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
sheer knit mint green gown with 
silver accessories and a corsage 
of yellow sweetheart roses and 
white dalsfes.

After a reception at Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall in South Windsor, 
the couple left for a  wedding 
trip to Nassau. The couple will 
live at 42 Pioneer Circle after 
May 8.
-■ Mrs. Tolisano, a graduate of 
Manchester High School and of 
'uhe Practical Nurse Education 
Program at New Britain Gener
al Hospital, is employed at the 
■Veterans Administration Hospi
tal in Newington, M r. Tolisano 
is administrator of the Meadows 
Convalescent Home.

The engagement of Miss Pam 
ela Marie White to Kenneth E. 
Parsons, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. 
White of 67 Pine St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent K, Parsons 
of 105 Pine St.

Miss White, a 1971 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
a student at Hartford Hospital 
Licensed Practical Nurse Pro
gram.

Mr. Parsons, a 1970 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed at the Sag§ Allen Co;

The wedding is planned for 
Norv. 11 at St. James Church.

The marriage of Maryann Di- 
Salvatore and Cory Lee Ster
ling, both of Manchester, took 
place Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander DlSal- 
vatore of 18 Hartland Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Sterling of 
Oval Lane.

The Rev. William J. Stack of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of pompons were cn the 
altar. Mrs. Raymond J. Mur
phy was the organist.

The bride wore an empire 
gown of silk Organza trimmed 
with alencon lace and styled 
with a split mandarin collar 
and long fitted sleeves with full 
cuffs. Her lace trimmed man
tilla was arranged from a  crys
tal crewn, and she carried a 
bouquet d  carnations and 
roses.

Miss Cheryl DiSalvatore of 
Hartland Rd., sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. 
She wore a blue bubble chiffon 
empire gown designed with' a 
ruffled mandarin collar and 
Juliet sleeves.

Bridesmaids were Miss Max
ine Dunton and Louise Belan
ger, both cf East Hartford. 
Their gowns, one in orange and 
one in lilap, were identical in 
style to the maid <rf honor’s.

Susan Lucheon of Tolland 
was the flower girl. She wore a 
flcral print gown to match the 
adult attendants’. She wore a 
white straw hat and carried a 
nosegay.

William R. Paquette of WaU- 
Ingfqrd served as best man. 
Ushers were Gary A. Sterling 
of Vernon and Jerald Alfonso 
of East Lyme, William Lucheon 
of Tolland was the ring bearer.

Mrs. DiSalvatore wore a pale 
blue chiffon dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
Of blue carnations and white 
roses. The bridegroom’s moth

er wore a  two-piece yellow and 
white, ensemble with matching 
accessories and a  white orchid.

A  reception was held at the 
Knights of Columbus in East 
Hartford. For a wedding trip to 
St. Thomas Island and Puerto 
Rico, Mrs. Sterling wore a 
white ensemble with red, white 
and blue accessories and a  
matching corsage. After May 8, 
the couple will live at 830 Hart
ford Rd.

Mrs. Sterling, a  graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed as [
blein, Inc. /be. Sterling attend
ed Marches 
lege and th
cf Crimlnolc jy. ^6  
employed as

secrdlary at Heu-

er community CW- 
H a ^ o rd  Inst)tUte 

ently
a represeptatlve at 

the J. Blal e Caldwell Co. of 
East Hartfoi d.

Vaughn - RobbHts
Linda Charleen Robbins of 

TUpottvlUe bocamo the bride of 
Richard Alien Vaughn of Rock- 
vlUe on April 1 at the home of 
the bride’s parents.
- Tlio bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Robbins 
Jr. of 170 Hartford ’Tpke. The 
bridegroom is the son^^of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert V au (^ 4 ^ „2 2 i  
W. Main at. i ,

The Rev. Truman O. IpMSIld, 
pastor of TalcOttvllIe 
Uonal Church, - perform<td,,, the 
double-ring ceremony. -

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  blue street-length dress and 
matching veil with a corsage 
of vdiite flowers.

Attendants for the bride were 
her parents. Mrs. Vaughn and 
William Vaughn, mother and 
brother of the bridegroom, were 
his attendants.

M rs.. Robbins and the bride
groom’s mother wore blue en
sembles with matching acces
sories.

A  recepUbn was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
For a trip to New York, Mrs. 
Vaughn wore a pink suit.

Mrs. Vaughn is employed at 
Cheney Brothers. Mr. Vaughn 
served with the .U.S. Army. He 
is employed at AM F Cimo Div., 
AM P, Inc,, in TalcottvUle.

Stevens - Brown
Elizabeth Margaret Brown of 

Whitby, Ont., Canada, and Rich
ard Michael Stevens of Man
chester were, united in mar
riage April 8 at St. John the 
Ehrangelist Church in Whitby.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Brown of 
Whitby. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J < ^  W. 
Stevens of 36 Westminster Rd.

The Rev. John Pilkowskas 
celebrated the nuptial Mass.

Miss Slgrid Koehler of Whit
by was msLid of honor. Miss 
Kathleen Brown of Whitby sis
ter of the bride, was brides
maid.

William Aimers of Ccokstcwn, 
Ont., served as best man. Ush
ers were David Brown Jr., 
brother of the bride, and Peter 
Lofthouse, both of Whitby.

After a  reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents, the cou
ple left for a trip to Lake 
Muskoka in northern Ontario. 
Upon their return, they will live 
in West Cornwall, Conn.
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MRS. JOHN THOMAS GOLDING

Vittner-Staron

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ka- 

i en Lcf Pinney of Hebron ■ to 
Peter Jo.seph McCarty of Man- 
ehc.ster has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thui- Pirmey of London Rd.

Hci' fiance is the sen of Mrs. 
I’atrice .McCarty of Manches
ter.

•Mi.s.s Pinney will graduate in 
June from Rhtim High Schcal, 
Hebron, and plans to begin 
training a.s an X-ray technolo
gist at .Mtinchester .Memorial 
Hcspital in July.

Mr. McCarty, ,i 1970 graduate 
cf llcwell Cheney Technical 
School, is serving with the Army 
• 'orps of Engineers.

No date ha.s been announced 
fur the wedding.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent in Man
chester for all Airlines, 
Railroads and Steamship 
Liqes.

L o r in g  photo

Engaged
The engagement at Miss Do

reen Elizabeth Pillard to Robert 
Stephen Lawrence, both of Man
chester. has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Vlolette P il
lard of 116 Waddell Rd. She is 
also the daughter of the late 
Charles Pillard.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen J. Lawrence 
of 109 Birch St.

Miss Pillard Is a 1986 gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

Mr. Lawrence, a 1965 gradu
ate of East Catholic High School 
and a 1967 graduate of Hartford 
State Technical Institute, receiv
ed his BS degree in mechanical 
engineering In 1971 from the 
University of Hartford. He is an 
engineering representative for 
the Aetna Life and Casualty Co., 
Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 30 at the Church of the 
Assumption,

Read'Herald Ads

California, New York 
Top Grape States

WASHINGTON — California 
and New York are the big 
grape-producing states, . each 
avera^ng more than $10 m il
lion in sales a year. Notable 
vineyards exist, however. In 

. Washington, Michigan, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, South .Carolina, 
Missouri, Arkansas and A ri
zona,- each with sales over | l 
miUian aiyiuaily.

The engagement of Miss 
Janice Pam ela Brown of Brook
lyn, N. Y., to Dennis Roy 
Podolny of Olney, Md., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan A, Brown of 
Brooklyn.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Podolny 
of 16 Cobum Rd.

Miss Brown attended George 
Washington University and re
ceived a BA degree from Skid
more Ccllege. She Is a firsttyear 
law student at Suffolk Universi
ty Law School.

Mr. Podolny received his BS 
degree in engineering from 
Johns Hopkins University in 
1967. He Is employed at the 
Westinghouse Corp. In Balti
more, Md.

The wedding Is planned for 
Aug. 20 at the Fresh Meadows 
Jewish Center in Queens. N.Y.

Meskill Names 
Department Aide

HARTFORD (A P ) — Susan 
Hobbie, a 29-year-old special 
aide to the governor, Is the new 
deputy commissioner of the De
partment of Community A f
fairs.

Miss Hobbie replaces Ruben 
Figueroa, who 'was promoted 
by Gov. Thomas J. Meskill to 
the post of commissioner of the 
department.

Miss Hobble’s appointment 
w as announced Saturday In a 
joint statement by Meskill and 
Figueroa.

Elizabeth Ann Vendetta and 
John llio m as  Gelding, both of 
Manchester, were married Sat
urday morning at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis P. Vendetta of 
40 Englewood Dr. H ie bride
groom is the son of Mrs. John 
Gelding of 11 Ardmore Rd.and 
the late Mr, Golding.

The Rev. Mattew R. Shanley, 
chapledn at the State Prison 
In Somers, performed thie 
double-ring ceremony. Paul 
Chetalat was organist and solo
ist. Fuji mums and snap
dragons decorated the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of satin peau 
trimmed with venise lace and 
satin inserts and fashioned with 
mandarin collar, bishop sleeves, 
A-line skirt and chapel length 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a camelot headpiece, and she 
carried a crescent bouquet of 
white cattleya orchids, steph- 
anotis and statlce.

Mrs. Robert P. DeCarll of 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. William F. 
Vendetta of Manchester, sister- 
law  of the bride and Mrs. Paul 
A. Sklat of Rockville, sister of 
the bridegrroom;. The junior 
bridesmaid . was Mary F. Ven
detta at Manchester, sister of 
the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In gowns of orchid color 
chiffon accented with venise 
lace and satin inserts and de
signed with mandarin collars, 
bishop sleeves and A-line skirts. 
Yellow rosettes, white carna
tions and blue statlce were used 
for their headpiece and bou
quets.

WUUam F. Vendetta of Man
chester, brother of the bride, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Paul A. Sklat of Rockville, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom: and Robert P. DeCarii

of Hartford, brother-in-law of 
the bride. The ring bearer Wfuj 
Thomas H. Vendetta of Mien- 
chester, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Vendetta 'wore a  Jlght 
gold colored gown with match
ing accessories. The bride- 
greem’s mother wore a  floral 
print gown with matching ac
cessories. Both had white cym- 
bidlum orchids.

A  reception was held at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For 
a trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Golding 
wore a  lemon yellow dress with 
a navy blue vest jm d yellow 
cymbidium orchids. After May 
7, the couple will liye in Man
chester.

Mrs. Golding, a  graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em- 
ployd as a secretary at the of
fice of Dr. Stanley Pearlman. 
Mr. Golding, also a  graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed at the General C le w 
ing Services. He plans to attend 
Manchester Community College 
In September.

NEWI — EXORnrO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOC&  SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

SAVE ON 
GOWNS
made Just for you for 
those special spring 
dances, weddings or 

parties.

Phone 649-1133

Farro photo
MRS. WILLIAM W. VITTNER JR.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lynn 

Frances Chlttick of Manchester 
to James William Roy of Man
chester, N.H., has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Raymond Chlttick of 132 Ly- 
dall St.

Her fiance is the son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luclen Roy of Man
chester, N.H.

Miss Chlttick, a 1969 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
is a junior at Keene (N .H .) 
State College.

Mr. Roy, a 1969 graduate of 
the Bishop Bradley School, is 
also a junior at Keene State Col
lege.

The wedding la planned for 
Aug. 19 at Second Congregation
al Church.

Patricia F. Staron of Hartford 
became the bride of William W. 
Vlttner Jr. of Vernon April 22 
at 3S. Cyril and Methodius 
Church in Hartford.

The bride Is the daughter cf 
Mrs. Frances Staren of Hart
ford. The bridegroom Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUllam W. 
Vlttner cf 357 Hartford Tpke,

The Rev, Stanley Slkorp of 
SS. Cyril and Methodius Cihurch, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her brother, Edward 
Staron of Windsor Locks.

Mrs. William Clark of West 
Hartford was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Staron of Windsor Locks, niece 
of the bride, and Miss Judy 
Parker of Newington. The flow
er girl was Susan Burke of 
Wollaston, Mass., cousin of the 
bridegroom.

David Vlttner of Vernon 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Scott Vlttner 
of Vernon, another brother of 
the bridegroom, and William  
Clark of 'West Hartfgrd.

After a reception at the Polish 
National Home in Hartford, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
the Pocono Mountains In Penn
sylvania. They will live in New- 
ingtcai.

The St. Lawrence Seaway is 
3,342 miles long.

Bibles for Blind 
Started in 1835

N E W  YORK— Scriptures for 
the blind were first distributed 
by the American Bible Society 
in 1835. For the sightless and 
visually handicapped today, in 
addition to Braille Bibles, the 
society distributes Scriptures In 
large type and on records, cas
settes and reel tapes.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A  Notion To P leM e)

E. M i n m j :  t p k e . (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
O P E N  WED., THUB8., FB I. tIU 9

JUMBO GARMENT BAGS 
Decorator Colors 

Rugged Construction
$3.98 Value M  M  

ONLY # l « 9 f

ITS

1 1 0 9 (1 1
OF MANCHESTER

AND VERNON 1 

‘"ITve Formal Wear Kipg" 
for the

LARGEST! 
SELECTION

f o r m a l
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF. THE BIVEB

^  me latest etyle?*^cii;ni 
m s ^ k  . . jfothing to send 

tor . . .  We stock sizes 
TOm Boys’ sizes 4-20: Men's

Extra Long.
38-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE OOCWSION — SEE

REBAL MEN'S SRBP
"THe COM8tCTf MfN’S STOUf-

Thursday unm 9 p.m. Satu?day SnUi 6:80

W E ALSO  
STCX3C 

R U FFLE D  
SHIRTS IN  
ALL, THE  
L A T ^ T  
(XkLORfl

Couple Wed 25 Years
NassUt pboto

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn'Bqnla  
18$ Thompson Rd. were  
at a  SSth wedding axudveraat^ 
reception recen tly ^^  David’s 
Restaurant at the Farkade.

About 80 Mends and relatives 
attended 'the surprise party 
given b y  the couide’s  children, 
Stephen J. Batiia and Mrs. 
Marilyn B . Meyers, both of 
Manchester. *

Mr. and - Mie. Banla were 
marled April 26, 1M7 at S t  
Bernard's Church In Tarrittvllle 
by the Rev. Diminski. They 
came to Manchester from Hart
ford in htaTch 1962 and have 
lived at melr home on Thopsen 
Rd. since that time.

Mrs. M ary Banla has beim 
employed as a  secretary at the 
purchasing department of Pratt 
and 'Whitney Division c f United 
Aircraft Carp., East Hartford, 
for the past 13 years.

Mr. Banla is employed os a  
general foreman , at the assem

bly and test divlslpn of Pratt 
and 'Whitney and has been with 
me company for SO years. Both 
aTe communicants of me 
Churefa- pf the Aasumption.

David 'Woodbury, owner cf 
David’s Restaurant, where the 
Banios’ son is emt^oyed, pro
vided a  buffet. Membisra.,^of the 
staff at David’s  decorat^  Qie 
restaurapt wim  white and sti
ver streamers and wedding 
bells for the occasion. The bead  
table was decorated wim multi
color paper flowers aitd silver 
ribbons and a  centerpiece of as
sorted spring flowOra. The Ron 
Dinardo Orchestra played foe 
dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonia received 
many silver gifts and money. 
Their son presented mem wim  
20 silver do llan  arranged to 
forfn the figure 25 on a  silver 
tray. The couple Is lAannlng a  
twx>-week secctid boneymoon in 
the Hawaiian Islands.

AL Auxiliary Has 
Youth I^ogram
Ths American Legton AuxU- 

recently had its 
t J U ^ n  and Youth program at 
Uw L«glan Home, The program

Wuett, unit chairman of chfl- 
wen and youth.

J to . Stanley Sates, diraetbr y'T 
of the Manchester Public Health 
R^“ *tag Association, told the 

0* the various serWees 
the agency performs for H ah - 
ohester area ohUdran. She moke 
«n »«c lally  about Rubella, a  pro- 
Rram' which Isebeing stressed 
^ y e a r  by the N a ^ s l  Amer^ 
ican AuxUtary.

1 ^ .  Bruce Sheftel, sueprrisor 
of girls' activities' at the West 
Side RecreaUon Cbnter, told of 
the actlvlttss ’which ate pravld- 
sd for girls trmn 2 to 18 years'
^  age at me West Side Rec.
She also dlsplayad «M o le s  
hisAe by the glris, uiiliig for 
the most pwrt seraph of mater-

Guests Included Mrs. Stanley 
Praygockl 6t Hamden, depart
ment chairman of children and 
youth; Mrs. Robert Bellinger of 
Kensington, member,, of me 
First District children and 
youth committee; and M rs. Pe
ter KUarsky of West Hartford, 
First District president, and her 
staff of .effloen. There also 
were representatives for ms 
Newington, Squth Windsor, WSst 
Hartford, Glastonbury and Eki- 
fleld Units.

After a  question and answer 
period, I refreshments 'were 
served b y ’ Mrs. Ruth IflckoK 
and members of her comiplttee.

POtXiY^ POINTEBS

Soipe Helpful Pointeî "̂ 
On Traveling witfrU^g

By P O L I ^  ^

DEAR POLLY—I am aniwei^irg D. M., who was con
cerned about traveling with dhgs and children and still 
looking neat. Our dog haslohg hair and we have traveled 
with him when our chUdren were small and now with 
our'Dandchlldren.^^^ilceep neat, ti^e one-inch-wide 
m a w ^  tape, tepa'IiinpaireiB-inch strips and put one of 
thesB on the Imek of the nngera and blot on skirts, sweat
ers and s o ^ t o  collect dog hairs. When finished, drop in 
your litt^rliag. This is much better than a brush.

sticky hands cause a problem now there are 
■ wet towels, but

ifore their day we filled a  
. dishwashing liquid bottle 
with clear water and had a 
roll of paper towels or 
toilet tissue for drying. Use 
Just e n o u g h  wgter to 
dampen and wash s^ ts  off. 
Include some hand lotion 
and each child can make a 
game of rubbing it on hands 

-and face when needed to

erevent chapping.—ELIZA- 
E1 ~

Father Tarasi 
Te Be Ordained
l i ie  Rev.- Oorio D iNatals Ta- 

cari of the IjOarionaries of me 
ApostlM w ill be ordained 

to the priestbood tomorrow at 
U  a.m. in S t  Sebastian C9uirch, 
Mlddletawn.

Fatlier Tarasi has. often par
ticipated in retreats 'with Man
chester area Boy Scouts.

Born and raised In Harrls- 
buig. Pa., Father Tarasi began 
his studies for the priesthood at 
Reaurreetton CoDege in Oonada

lETHS.

DEJAR POLLY—Like D. M. we, too, travel by car and 
with a white German shepherd dog and always want to 
look presentable when we get out of the car. We travel 
m o n w  each year and I have tried to adapt to it by wear
ing clothes that rapel hair. Nyjop or leather-coats-are 
best, other clothing has a  hard finish. Avoid dark 
colors and soft naps. Piwts, checks and plaids are always

good. In fact, the above suggestions are good even if you 
0 not travel with a dog or cM d. '
If a dressy coat is to be taken along it is kept in a 

clothing bag and only put on: when getting out of me car. 
We also carry'a clothes brush and a hand vacuum that 
works off tb6 car cigmette l if t e r .

Our dog is an excellent traveler but when we leave him 
alone in the car for a short time we make sure he is not 
in the hot sun and has sufficient water and ventilation. 
He repays us by not allowing any strangers in the car 
while we are gone.—MRS. E. L. .

Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY—Recently some visiting chUdren 

scribbled with red crayon on my daughter’s green 
blackboard. Does anyone have a remedy for re
moving this crayon? If so, I would appreciate hear
ing about It.—MRS. R. P.

Announce Engagements

studies at VUlanoya UnlverSUy. 
He attended Assumpthm (Semi
nary in San Antonio, Tex., and 
in 1070 'was awarded a  degree 
In theology from St. M ary 's  
Untveralty In Son Antonio, Tex.

Father Tarasi w ill be statton- 
ed 'Ot Holy Apostles Seminary 
College where he w ill be direc
tor of field educatloa and ser- 
vloes.

DEJAR POLLY—^My Pete Peeve is one of long standing. 
Resunecaon college in Canada When a recipe calls for a small, medium or lu ge  onion, 
and f i M h e ^  his phUosoptalcal the small one may mean the size of a dime, a medium one

the size of a watout or even a goose egg and I have seen 
large onions the size of cabbage hea£. So WHY, I ask 
you, when designating the use of onions don't these 
recipes give the amount by measurements? Maybe one 
small onion co ild mean one teaspoon or maybe one- 
fourth cup or e iren two cups of chopped onion. I hope 
you get the po at.-BERTHA.

(NEWSPAPIR ENTIRPRISE ASSN.)

___________________________________________________

The engagement of lOss Wil
ma Joyce Pelletier to William  
Allen Uriano, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
partnts, Mr- and Mrs. Kenneth 
PeUetler of 170 WiUard 8t.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Margaret Uriano Shepriilnskl of 
BroEid Brook and the late An- 
tbeoy W. Uriano.

Miss PeUetler, a  senior at 
Manchester High School, is em- 
lUoyed at Gustafson’s Shoe 
Store on Main St.

Mr. Uriano, a 1970 graduate 
of HoweU Cheney Technical 
School, has recently returned 
home from active duty with the 
U.S. Army.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

The engagement of Miss Eliz
abeth Mae HeppenstaU of Mid
dletown to Gregory Steven Wolff 
of Vernon has been announced 

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. HeppenstaU of Middle- 
town.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Wolff of 45 
Valley View Lane.

Miss HeppenstaU, a graduate 
of Mercy High School, Middle- 
town, Is attending the Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs.

Mr. WoUf, a sophomore at the 
University of Connecticut, Is a  
graduate of Rumsey HaU, 
School, Washington, Conn., and 
Westminster School, Simsbury.

A June wedding is planned.

Lorlns photo
The engaegment of Mira Cath- 

leen Louise Greenler to WUllam  
R. Hahn Jr., both of RockvUle, 
lias been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
(Jrbenier of 112 Union St.

Her fiance Is the s « i  of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam Hahn Sr. of 
23 Grant St.

Miss Greenler, a  graduate of 
RockviUe High School, is em- 
pk>y'^"iat the credit department 
of the W.T, Grant Co. at Ver- 

> non Circle.
Mr. Hahn, also a  graduate of 

RockviUe High Shcool and a  
two-year student at M anchester 
Community OoUege In hotel and 
restaurant management, is em
ployed Ett the Schine Airport 
Hotel at Bradley Internationa] 
Airport, ’RUndsor Locks.

No date has'been announced 
for the wedding.

-.A-■■7'

Burlon-Mon photo 

The eng^em ent of Miss Meri 
Lee Mercer of Manchester to 
Peter A. Hamm of Andover has 
been announced by her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. WTUlam L. M er
cer of 92 Autumn St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvfth L. Hamm of. 
BennetsvlUe,' S.C.

M ira Mercer is a  graduate of 
Mancehster High School. - 

Mr. Hamm attended the Uni
versity of Oonnecticut and Is 
employed as  export manager at 
Arbor Acres FOrm, Inc.r Olaa- 
tonbury.

H ie  wedding Is planned for 
July 16.

Chaminade Oiib 
Has Guest Splpist

Mra. O a m  K ets lerc f Wall- 
ingfoed wUl be guest aoMst at 
the Chaminade >Iusloal Clttb 
mseUng tonight at S at the Fed
eration Room of Center Oon- 
gregattonal Church.

Mrs. Metsler, a  giaduttte 
at the Weetfninlster C b d r  Col
lege, Princeton, N . J., ie 
soprano soloist at the First 
Preshyterian Oburoh at Hart
ford. She preeently is teahMng  
music at the East Lym e Junior 
Ifigh School.

caiamlnade ntsmbera partici
pating in the program  include 
Mrs. Flora Chase, 'vloUnist; 
Mrs. Liza Ventras, pianist, and 
Mrs. M ary Stewart, contralto.

Refreshments wiU be served 
after the program  by Mrs. P a 
tricia Lard, chairman; Mira 
Jessamine Smith, Mrs. Marion  
idmbaU, M n , Dorothy Sim
mons and Mrs. B arbara  Mur- 
pby._________________________________

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the 
RepubUcan Party In the Town 
of Bolton for election as D E L E 
GATES to the conventions of 
said Party specified below. A  
list of the persons so endorsed 
as candidates is on file in my 
office, being the < ^ c e  of the 
Town Clerk, Bolton Center 
Road, and cc^ies thereof are 
available i&c pubUc distribution.

State Conventioa 
(Congressional Convention 

Notice is also hereby given 
that a primary wiU be held on 
May 26, 1972, If a slate of can
didates for any or aU conven
tions is fUed in accordance with 
Sections .6-382 to 9-460, Inclusive, 
of the General Statutes. ~ 

Forms for petitimw for filing 
such candidacies by or on behalf 
of a slate of enroUed RepubU
can party members of . other 
than party-endorsed candidates 
may be (Stained from Virginia 
A. Assard, RepubUcan Regis
trar o f ' Voters, French Road, 
Bolton, (Connecticut. Instructions 
for filing such a slate of candi
dates are contained in Part I, 
Instruction Page, of the petition 
fonn, copies of which are a'vaU- 
able in said Registrar’s office, 
Prior to obtaining the petitiemi 
form, the consent of each can
didate io be proposed therein 
plus a deposit of $10 fo r each 
such candidate must be filed 
with said Registrar. A  petition 
fo r  an opposing slate contain- 
iiv; the required number c f slg- 
natiues at enroUed RepubUciui 
party members In said town 
must be filed with said Reg
istrar of Voters not lat
er than 4 p.m. on M ay 4,' 1972, 
bein<r the 21st day ^preceding 
the day at the P r im a ^ .

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 28th day ot April 1072. '

OUve H. Toomey, 
— — —— —̂ Town Clerk

Service Notes
Navy F O 1X1. 

dock, son at 
Jamas Braddock 
Rd., South VHndso ,̂

a .  Brad-

sd tor duty at tbi 
Oommur'—" — ’“  
lOgusl,

TTB. Naval 
Btattoci, Ban

Air'Fiotce 6. Bgt 
Di^le, brother cf 
Doyle at ISO Hany 
vUls, has arrived  
Pesos A FB , N 3 .

T em n ae  J. 
'Hiofnas B . 
Lame, Rock- 
tor duty at

N avy  Airman  
son of ICr. and 
J. Wilson of 04 
completed the Av 
tronlcs Technician 
Men4)hls.

Wilson, 
IBdward 
(St, has 

ation Elec- 
School at

E d  rard 
1 tm. 

Pai ter

Navy Lt, Dhyld A. Scribner, 
son of I fr . and Sirs O ew ge H. 
Chariton ot 20^.1 revan Rd., 
Wiqipios, was part ^  a  squad
ron on standby alert 'A iring the 
recent A p < ^  IS m iW '

Arm y Pfc. Bruce D . ( pith, 
son o f H arry Smith of 
Rd., ElUngton, w u  rscentiy 
signed to the 3rd A rm o i^  Dlvi-\ 
Sion in Germany.

The* number of active 
pilots in the United States 
reached a new peak of 732- 
729 iast year. The World 
Almanac notes. They in
cluded, the Federal Avia
t i on  Administration re
ported, 195,861 s t u d e n t  
pilots, 305,826 private pilots, 
188,821 commercial pilots, 
3 4 ,^  airlines pilots, 6,677 
helicopter pilots and 3,114 
glider pilots.

Copyright C  1972. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

p in p li i
---------- --

icate Bridge
Results Friday night in a  dup

licate bridge game at the Ital- 
lan-American Club euw as fol
lows: North-South; First, Mra. 
Irm a OhUnger and Robert 
Hughes. Second, MUten Oot- 
Uleb and Thomas I^d e . Third, 
James Tatro and Ism ce Tbtra.

Also, Bast-West; BTrst, Mrs. 
Arthur Pyka and P.D. OrUfltlis. 
Second, Jen M a fx  and Geof 
Bred. Third, Mr. and Mra. A1 
Laiqan t

th e  game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, Is 
played each Friday at 8 piin. at 
the clubhouse, 136 Bldridge St: 
Flay I s ^ n  to the public. Next 

■'Friday, there will be a  Swiss 
Team Club Champtcnriilp 
event.

: s :

Results in an Andover Bridge 
Club duidlcate gam e Friday  
night ett the Andover Congrega
tional Church are u  follows: 
North-South; First, Joyce Dris- 
kell and Burt Smyth. Second, 
Mrs. Robert Crawford and Mrs. 
Burton Smyth. Third, Bill 
Radzewlcz and Jamea Baker.

Also, Bast-west;. Tied for 
first, Mra. Shirley Oraboff, Mrs. 
Lawrence Mpe, and Dale 
Horned, Bob Norwood. Tied for 
third, • Dr. and Mrs. Tanash 
Atoynatan and Mr. and Mrs. 
RtUiam Smttfa.

WORLD A LM A M C
_______ E A C t s

~  y
French Cluh 

Re-Names Slate
Paid Grenier of Riverside Dr. 

recently was re-elected for his 
second term os president of the 
French (Jlub of Manchester at 
its annual meeting in Orange 
Hall.

Other officers re-elected are 
Denis Frechette, .'vice president; 
Mrs. Frank MarinelU, secre
tary; and Mrs. Francis Feeney, 
treasurer.

P LA N N IN G  A N D  ZONING  
(XttIMISSION

\  HEBRON, CONNECnCRPT

NOTICE
Take notice that the Hebron 

Planning, and Zening Commis
sion will hold a PubUo Hearing 
oa Tuesday, M ay 9, at S p.m. 
in the Town Office Building to 
cot^der:

An application from Anthony 
T. Sylvester for a  re-sud- 
dlvlslon of Farvlew  Heights 
subdivision to create two 
lots (No, 8 and No. 9) on 
Burnt Htil Road.
Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 

this 28th day of AprU 1972.
Charles Eat<»i, 
Secretary

TTie B a b y  H as 

N am ed

' Resfilts in a  Thursday morn
ing duplicate bridge game at 
the Manchester Country (Jlub 
are as f<dlows: North-South 
F ln t, kOss H asd  Anderson .and 
Mrs. Paul Barton. (Second , Mrs. 
Louis L . Daigle and Mrs. O iar- 
les TurelL Third, Mrs. Veraon' 
MltcheU and Mrs. B. Purcell.

Also, EastJWest; first, Mrs. 
Arthur Smith and Mrs. Lehuid 
Carlson. Second, Dr. S. Cohen 
and M rs M . Jackson. Third, 
Mra. Burgess and Mim. Catlet.

Results to a . WednesdE^ 
morning YW CA duplicate 

' bridge game at the Community 
T  are as follows: North-South; 
Mrs. Gerald Horowlts and Mrs. 
Howard LeiUe. Second, Mrs. 
Alan Frehelt and Mrs. Mary  
MUrphy. Third, Mra. George 
MoCeurtney and M n . John 
Boyle.

Also, Bast-West; First, Mrs. 
T.J. Crockett and M n . Arthur 
Shorts, Second, M r. and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith. Third, M n .  
Dominic Catoldo and M n . A r
thur Pyka.

Series leadens are Mra. How
ard Boyd, Mrs. John Hyde, and 
Mrs. Frehelt.

The South Windsor Bridge 
d u b  w ill sponsor a  game to
morrow at 7:S0 jp.m. at the 
South Windsor Community 
House, 1788 Bllingtan Ave. p W  
is open to the puUlo.

Bergeron, Jennifer, Jaae, daughter of Gary R. mid Jane 
Stmrenson Bergeron, Viirgtoia Lone, Tolland. She. w eui born 
April 6 Ed Manchiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richardson Stevenfon; B<dtah. Her 
patern^ grandparentn ore M r. and Mrs. Ronald Bergeron, - 
Swaitttei, Vt. She has a  brother, Donovsh, 1%.

M 0. * m *
Novlk, - Lawrence Edward, son of Neil EUtd QEdl-Bara 

Novlk, Lake Rd., Andover. He was bom  April 6 at Manchester 
MemiHlal H o^ital. His maternal grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Rubin Bass, Bronx, N .Y . His paternal grandpEuents are 
M r. and Mipz. Ralph Novlk, Yonkers, N .'Y .Hta maternal greiU- 
grandparents are Mr. and M n . Louis RTimaets, Bronx, N .Y .

Bourgoln, Micheol B ., son of Alyre A. and Linda C. Soucy 
Bourgoin, 80 W.*MlddIe Tpke. He was bom April 8 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Jul
iette Soucy, Van Buren, Maine. His paternal granto>arent8 are 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe Bourgoin, New  BrunsUck, Canmla. He 
has a  brother, Ricky, 8H ; and a  sister, Lynne, 2.

fT
. Bottlcello, Heather Ann, daughter of Thomas P au l and 

Lorraine McBride Botticello, 47 'Waddell Rd., Manchester. She 
was bom  April 0 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandpEuents are M r. and-Mrs. James Mlniouccl, South 
Windsor. Her paternal grandparents are M r. and Mra. Paul 
Botticello, South mndaor.

Dl I* ' • *  •
Waahiagton, Onurlea John, son of Oiartes and M ary  Fay  

Washington, 7 Plano PL, Manchester. He was bom April 7 at 
Manchester M m o ria l Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
M r. and Mrs. John P. Fay, 246 Adams St. His pEitemal grand
father is WUllam Washington, Hartford. He has a  sister, 
BreiMto *%.

*  I* ' »  r» •>
Verdone, Jeimifer Theresa, daughter of Thomeu and 

Edythe Hasaey Verdone, 163 C e d u  Ridge 'Ter., Glastonbury. 
She was bom Feb. 29 at Hartford H o ^ to l.  H er maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Elizabeth Rubera, East Hartfmd. Her 
paternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. Ernest,Verdone, Glas- 
tonBiiry. Her maternal great-grandmdtlier la Mrs. Edythe 
Massey, 166 Middle Tpke., Manchester. She baa a  brother, Ja
son, 3.

•  •
Shaw, Kriatin Marie, daughter of David and Susan Mc- 

Nam ar Shaw, Junction City, Kan. She was bom  March 12 at 
Irwin Army Hospital, Junction City. Her maternal grandpap- 
enU a re  Mr. and Mrs. Burton McNam ar, 209 Woodland St, 
Manchester. Her paternal grandmother is Mra. Sfairiey Shaw, 
Coventry.

•I •
SulUvan, Christopher Scott, son of Dr. Richard J, and 

Joanne Khoury SuUlvan, Fairborn, Ohio. He w as bora April 6 
at Wright PattersMi A ir Force Base IfospitaL Fairborn. M s  
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Khoury, Cincin
nati, Ohio. His paternal grandparmts are Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
W. Sullivan, 27 Keeney St., Manchester. H e has a  brother 
John, 2.

AKIES
MAS. V

>̂ Afi. I» 
,17-22-35-45 
'59-6583-90

S T A R  G A 7& E IC *
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

'  TO W N O F  M ANCH ESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Commisrion at a  meeting on April 

24, 1972 made the foUowing declstons:
A D O PTED  ^ ec t iv e  M ay 16, 1972 a  revised edition of the Sub- 

divlaian Regulations, modifled after the aublic hetulnsr as  foUowa: 
Section 4.07J>1

Section 4.1S 

Section 4,16 (a ) 

Section 4.16 (b )

Section 4.09 (a ) 

Section 4.06.03 (g )

Add "before any Certificate of Occupancy la 
Issued"
Changed to: "Tele|>taooie »md fintnmiiTii/»art/»i 
Sjrstems’’
"AH  telephone lines ehnii b© installed under
ground."
"Em ergency call booces riiall be Installed at 
the developer’s  expense when required by the 
Ctolef of Police or cognisant Fhre Department 
Chief."
Add "current , at the time of EqipllcaUon-for 
mibdivlsloo plan approval unless waived by 
the Commission for any good reason" 
Caianged to: "Permanent cul-de-soca or dead
end streets shaU to general be avoided. The 
Commission may require any proposed cul-de- 
sac or dead-end street to be designed and 
censtnieted to allow tor future steast exlen- 
sioci.'*

_____ _____ Sundry grammatical correctloca were made.
A PP R O V E D  Change affecting S lots. Numbers 158, 107, and 108, 

on subdivlsian plan Green Manor Addition No. 4 - 
2 lots to place of S - Kennedy Road - Sage D itre - 
Vernon S&eto

A PPR O V E D  Leon Podrove • Oroiq> Dwellings - Highland Street - 
Stage n  • comprising 82 units.

Notice of these deciaioiis baa been filed to the Town Clerk’s 
office.

P L A N N IN G  A N D  ZO N IN G  OOMMI8SION  
Clarence W . WeM, Chkiirman 
Alfred Sieffeit, Secretaxy 

Doted this 1st day of May, 1972

Betting Chief 
Resigns Office

H AM D EN, Oonn, ^A P ) —  The 
stEtte’s  first director of off-track 
batting, RusseU B. Vining, has 
announced be wlU resign ’ to 
take over the loral Job held by 
bis brother who waM klUed in a 
car crash last month.

Richard Vining, RusseU’s 
brother, 'was Hamden’s director 
of techniced operations until he 
W M  killed In a  car crash April 
22.

In  a  letter to Paul Stiver^ 
gleld, chairman of the Gaming 
Commission, Vining says he re
grets that "the recent tragedy 
in my own family has com
pelled my decision."

The Gaming (Commission Is 
still deveicqiing guidelines for 
creating' state-run betting par
lors slmUar to those already 
operating to New  York City.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given ot the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the 
Democratic Party in the Town, 
of Bolton for election as D E L E 
GATES to the conventions of 
said Party specified below. A  
list of the persons so endorsed 
as candidates is on file in my 
office, being the office of the 
Town. Cleric, Bolton Center 
Rood, and' copies thereof are 
available for public diatributiem. 

State Convention
Congressional Ckmvention

Notice is also hereby given 
that a  primary will be held on 
June 1, 1972, If a slate of can
didates for any or all conven
tions la filed in accordance with 
Sections 9-382 to 9-460, Inclu
sive, of the General - Statutes.

Forms for petitlMis for filing 
such candidacies by or on be
half of a slate ot enrolled Dem
ocratic party members b f other 
than party-endorsed candidates 
may be obtained from William  
J. Houle, Democratic Registrar 
of Voters, Bolton. Center Road, 
Bolton, Connecticut. Instruc
tions for filing such a slate of 
candidates are coatained in 
Part I, Instruction Page, of the 
petition form, copies of which 
are available In said Registrar's 
office. Prior to obtaining the 
petition form, the consent of 
each candidate to be proposed 
therein plus a deposit of $16 for 
each such candidate must be 
filed with said Registrar. A  peti
tion for tm opposing slate con
taining the required qumber of 
signatures ol en ixdl^ Demo
cratic party members to said 
town must be filed .with said 
Registrar of Voters not later 
than 4 p.m. on M ay 11,. 1972, 
being the 2lat* day preceding 
the day of the Primary.

Dated at Bolton, Connectilcut, 
this 28th day o f ,April 1972.*

OUve H- Toomey, 
Town Clerk

' TAURUS
•AM. 20 

.  MAY 20 

\  1- 5-10-31 
/49-60-73 
GEMINI

20

>7-12-20A4 
e^7080B8  

CANCER

SS'X/IY 22 
:54-42 

A3-76-79-89 
LEO
JULY 22 

„40e. 22

Vour Daily ActMfy Guida' 
Accord ing la Ihe Start. 'i 

To develop message fo r  Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Don't
2 W ork
3 Rim
4 Love

2-11-2539 
'5881-75 
VIRGO

v21-i5»r42
<67-71-6486

5 Exchonge
6 Love 
70ne
6 Evening 
9 H(xir$

10 Angry
n  Is
12 Who
13 The
14 And
15 Bring
16 Shine
17 Need
18 Laughter
19 Messoges
20 Appeared 

, 21 Don't
li 22 For

23 It's
24 Nice
25 The
26 Force
27 Righr 
26 Goicry
29 And
30 Tinged

31 Word*
32 Your
33 Attend
34 Sociability
35 More
36 People
37 Issues
38 Kind
39 Best
40 Invitotions
41 Day
42 Size
43 To
44 Are
45 Attention
46 Indifferent
47 Words
48 Surround
49 Regarding
50 You
51 And
52 On
53 Resporids
54 Household
55 With
56 Perhops
57 Generosity
58 Remedy
59 To
60 Political

61 For
62 Or
63 Cor
64 Gifts
65 Public
66 Romonce
67 Up
68 Todoy
69 Bring
70 Now
71 Situations
72 Rewords
73 Opinions
74 Your
75 Worry
76 Repairs
77 Side
78 Now
79 Especially
80 W ith
81 To
82 Awoit
83 Relotions
84 More
85 Stor
86 Carefully
87 Vou
68 Enthusiasm
89 Pointing
90 Apporent
-  ,5/2

sconrio
OCT.

WOK. 2 f=

|3&^-51-57i 
69.72.78
SAGITTARIUS

WOK. 22 
D K , 2 i
6̂-19-74-MuQ

)G oo<1 Adverse Neutral

UIRA

S ;"£!
4-1829-34/ 

485088 )

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 

JAtf. If 
8  9-1528/C 

385586 VS
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20' ^

«i; f - M
814-1523. 

32-418
5 2 ^

PISCES
PEE. IP ^  
MAR. pong 
1827-35444 
52-7577 $

A L L  PLA IN

COATS

JACKETS
CLEANED AND PRESSED

MICHAEL'S
CLEANERS

-.1 \ I '|. . ■ \ !.I ■ .

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M — 7 P.l 
SAT. OPEN 8 A.M. —  6 P.^

W e Are 
Moving!

Petmy Saver wlU be closed as 
of M ay 1 during moving <q;>er- 
otion.

Please bring clean, salable 
merchandise to new kicaUon 

at

46 PURNELL PLACE 
Starting May 2 
Hours 10-5 P.M.

Watch for 
Grand Opening

he 
•̂ enny 
J>aver
440SPITAL AUXILIARY

OPEN DAILY 
10 AM. ■ 5 PJL 

THURS. TO 9 PAL
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Andover B o l t o n

Region School Board 
To 'Vote on Budget

Oil Cans Near Fire head 
To Discotery of Theft

Tlie regional Board of'Educa
tion will meet tonight at 8 'at 
the Rham Auditorium to vote on 
the requested $1.5 million budg-. 
et.

Andover's share of the Re
gion No. 8 School District budg
et Is Just a UtUe over 33% of 
the total, baaed' on the average 
dally membership (ADM) of 

''^.gtadents attending last year 
xhla^amount comes t6 332Ŝ  
for tfife'^omlng 1972-73 
year.

'The Increase tn^.^e regional 
school budget o^er'last year, 
when Andover^ share was 
000, conms'^ as a surprise to 
many p^^le ah o expected the 
budget to stay approximately 

same.
At the public budget hearings 

held In mid-April, when various 
budgets are presented to the 
Board of Finance for considera
tion, regional school board 
member CSiarles Phelps told the 
people that while'-the regional 
budget was not yet completed, 
he could assure the taxpayers 
that it would most likely stay 
the same as last year. He add
ed that, if anything, the budget 
would be slightly less than last 
year's, and not more.

at the church; 6 p.m. Junior 
Oirl Scouts at the elementary 
school.

Friday: 10 a.m. Andover En
vironmental Action Oouiicil at 
the home of Mrs. Margaret Vln- 
kels, Hebron Rd.; 7:M p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge game at the. 
c h u r ^  8 p.m. Board of Fire 
O^nlmissiofieni at the flrriiouse; 
X  p.m. Square Dance at the ele
mentary school.

Saturday: 7 a.m. to noon. May 
Brecdifast at the Oongregational 
Church; 8 p.m. Annual Town 
Budget meeting at the elemen
tary school.

Sunday: 11 a.m. Sunday Wor- 
-stiip Service at the Oongrega- 
tlohal Church; 5:30 p.m. Lay
man’s  "PelloWship Rally at the 
First Oongreg^onal Church in 
Middletown.

volunteer Bolton fireman, 
called cut at 4 p.m. yesterday 
to f i^ t  a bru ^  tire to the rear 
of a  building where he Is co
owner of a business, recognised 
oil caits'dt the scene of the fire 
as'the same sold in his store.

A Check by Norman -Preuss of 
his 'W:H. Preuss arid Sons auto- 
m'ctlve supply store at Rts. 6 
and 44 revealed the store had 
been broken into and that a 
miniblke and some cans <it oil 
were missing.

The miniblke, reportedly re
painted, was' recovered two 
hours later in the Lake St. area 
of Belton.

Authorities apprehended two 
Juveniles in connection with the

break. They were referred to 
Juvenile authorities.

The brush fire destroyed 
about two acres of woodland, 
according to ^ Iten 'E tre  Chief 
Mort Harlow. • '

State Police reported, that a 
false alarm went off directly 
across the street at approod- 
mately the same time as the 
alarm for the - fire behlnif the 
Pr^u.«8 store.

Trooper Anthony Kalkus of 
the Colchester Troop is the 
investlgatlrrg crfflcer for the Are.

Welfare frauds f  or the first 
five months In New York's Suf
folk County amounted to 
3368,000 this year.

Fire Sweeps Woods 
M on^ Wilbur Cross

A late'Sundsy afternoon fire swept through about 
four acres o f woodland between Exits 91 and 92 o ff the 
Wilbur Cross Highway (1-86), keeping town firefight
ers busy for more than three hpurs.

The fire near the highway -------------------------------- ---------------
was reported shortly after 6 «J»«x>vered ear-
p.m., firemen said, and three Traffic control on the high- 
pleces of an^aratus w m  Sjsnt way-Was handled by state po- 
to the scene. On arrival, fire- reported that a  minor
men discovered the tire was 
larger than expected, apd addl- 
Uonal trucks wem summoned.

Bast Hartford firemen also 
respmided to the alarm.

The Are location -was about 
1,000 feet from the road. Are- 
men said, and was bounded by

three-car cmcident slowed traf
fic by the scene.

Other Are calls Sunday In
cluded: '

MANCHESTER 
10:30 a.m. -—woods Are at 

rear of 112 Highland St.
3:37 p.m. — grass Are at 300

water on two sides. Firemen Ferguson lUl. 
said the bhue could have Spread 5 :10 p.m. — minor car fire at

Wilbur Cross Highway Exit 92. 
e ig h t h  DIStBICT 

6:30 p.m. — trash’ Are at J31 
HlKtard St.

Deadly Sun 
Defeated By 
Loving Care
(Continued from Page One) 

damaged their gas tank and 
they ran out of fuel.

They were found Friday by 
David Stephenson, who report
ed "Oreenwood was lying .In 
the desert, his tongue sw<nien, 
sunburned and with his feet 
heavily bandaged.

"H is  wife qnd baby wore a 
few miles down the track.-The 
baby was partially, sheltered 
under her upturned pram.” '  '  

The family was reported re
covering after medical treat
ment Ih Eucla.

Miss Lessard 
Heads CeSe 
SenifMrVlass
(Continued from iPaga One)

dent In her senior year, waa a 
member of the chorus and the 
Public Speaking Club, served on 
the Junior claaa advleory board, 
and participated In Intramural 
sports.

Mindanao Is the second larg
est island In the PblUpp|B«i.

Liajurr Mua
PARKADI 

OPIN
8:00 A.M.IO 10 P.M.

Maacliester Evening Her>Ud 
Andover oorreqKmdent Anila 
FrW m , tel. 743-9347.

Vivien Blasts 
Assembly On 
Rights Issue

The Increase of over 321,000 HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
to the Town of Apdover means vivien Kellems, best knowii for 
a 3H-miII Increase In the tax per batUes to equalise the In- 
rate. come tax rate for single people

Attendance Urged and married couples,
First Selectman Robert E. sharply critieixed the Con- 

Post said he will conduct brief necUcut General AssemUy for 
business hours at the towq of- defeating the so-called women's 
Ace building this evening, and rights amendment to the fedet^ 
leave by 8 in order to attend al constitution, 
the Rham budget meeting. m Iss Kellems, a  76-year-oid

Post urged all Andover citl- retired industrialist, called the 
sens to attend tonight's meet- legislators "stupia'' for 'voting 
Ing, pointing out that every sin- against the amendment, 
gle taxpayer In town Is affected S h e  labeled as “ mls- 
by the regional school budget Information”  claims that ratlA- 
whether they have youngsters cation of the amendment would 
In school or nOt. mean women would have to

Homemaken Club serve In the front lines of the
The Creative Homemakers army or be forced to do hea'vy 

Club of Andover •will meet to- industrial work, 
morrow night at 8 p.m. at the S p e a k i n g  on W nC-TV's 
old town hall on RL 6. "Face the State.”  M as Kellems

Members will be asked to dls- also blasted the legislators for 
cuss whether the group should voting themselves pay raises, 
continue to funcUon, and If it She called the pay raises a 
is decided to conttmie, the “ Aagrant insult to the people of 
group will be reorganised and Ooimecticut...! think it’s, dls- 
new ofAcers elected for the graceful.”
coming year. She added that she had al-

Members will also work on ways been opposed to Hnmmi 
the notepaper they are prepar- sessions of the legislature be
ing for the handcraft booth at cause "they do enough harm 
the PTA annual fair. Members every two years.”
who are supposed to supply rib- ------------ _̂______
bon for the notepaper arc ask
ed to please bring It to tomor
row’s meeting.

Bulletin Board
Monday: 6 to 8 p.m. Town 

Cleric at the town ofAce build
ing; 7 to 9 p.m. Tax Collector 
at the town oAlce building; 7:30 
p.m
town ofAce building; 7 p.m.
Sixth Grade Girl Scout Juniors 
at the home of Scout Leader 
Mrs. Marge Campbell, Rt. 87;
8 p.m. Grange No. 76 at the ^d  
town hall, Rt. 6; 8 p.m. Re
gional Board of Education

Unit Pricing 
Now a Must

_  __ __ ^  HARTFORD (AP) — Unit
Fl^rt SeT ^tm ^ I t  'ths of prices

per pound, periounce or other 
unit cf measurement—^became 
m a n d a t o r y  In Connecticut 
stores today on a list of retail 
goods ranging from baby foods 
to paper plates.

’The object of unit pricing is
Til, ™ *0 enable shoppers to determineBudget meeting at the Rham __ , j  ,  .

o u ^ n n ,  ^  “ “ “ y- a of pack-
cans and Jars of dlAer-audltorlum. ___C8.

which
^ p  6 ^  f  And^er brands are the le ^ x p e n slv e .
E lem en tary^ oo : 7 p.m. Boy pacing regulatKJTwere
&out Tixx^ ^ * d***H!1 ^  promulgated by Consumer Pro-
^  ^ Commissioner Barbara
B d u ca ^  a ^ e  8 p.m legislation enacted
Republican Town Committee at
the town ^ c e  building; 8 p.m. m  the ilrot group of products

^  which unit pricing became
^  CongregaOonal Church, mandatory today are household 
Rt. oj 8 p.m. Creative Home- detergents, cleansers, waxes,

, makers Club of Andover a t t h ;  d e o d o r i s e r s  and polishes; 
old town hall.  ̂ spreads such as butter, marga-

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. Worn- rine, peanbut butter, may- 
en's Study Group at the church: onnalse. Jellies and Jams; col- 
1:80 p.m. Young-at-Heart group fee, tea and cocoa of all types,
________________________________  Instant as well as bulk; paper

products such as plates, nap- 
V ernon  kins, toilet tissues, facial tis

sues, and towels; all kinds of 
baby foods, including Juices 
and cereals of all kinds.

Unit pricing'' becomes man- 
doh»y  for a second group of 

The Vernon poUce department Producto June 1 and a third 
la investigating breaks Into Jiily I-
three local btislneaaes reported -----------------------
this morning.

At the L A M  Equipment Co. 
on Rt. 83, the owners reported 
a small amount of change was 
taken from the soft drink ma
chine.

At Odell Dodge on Rt. 83 a 
small amount of change was 
taken and at the Goodyear

P olice  Check  
T h ree  B reaks

Students W in  
.. C raft A w ards
Two Manchester High School 

students received first place 
awards in national compeUtltm 
of the Schcdastlc Art Awards

Store, Vernon Circle, about “ y ScholasUc
was taken.

Curtis Moore, 37 of 6 Fred
erick Rd., Vernon, was arrrest- 
ed yesterday and charged with 
intoodcatlon and disorderly ccov- 
duct in connection with a do
mestic disturbance. He was re
leased on his promise to ap
pear.

Henry Owen, 23 of 88 tVest 
St., Rockville, was charged with 
disorderly conduct, yesterday. 
In connection with a domestic 
disturbance. He was released on 
a 3100 non-surety bond.

Moore and Owen are both

They are Pamela Moffat, 17, 
a senior, for an enamel and 
pewter box, which won the sec
ond Craftsman’s Award In the 
state contest; and Peter Albee, 
15, a sophomore, for a pewter 
pitcher with eiuunel and pewter 
handle.

Miss Moffat is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John MoAat of 
223 Blue Ridge Dr. Her teacher 
is Jonathan Hewey. Albee is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Al
bee of 31 Dimcan Rd. His teach
er Is Mrs. Elizabeth Budd,

scheduled to appear in Clrouit “ * l f t P “ tmen^Judging by 30 artists and art
educators was conducted in New 
York a ty .

Court 12, Rockville, May 16.
On Saturday, Rene St. Ger,- 

maln, 18 of 56 Glenstone Dr., 
Vernon, was charged with fail
ure to obey a state trafAc con
trol signal.

Costly Switch
LAE, New Guinea (AP) — 

James Luce, 22 of Charter Two Good Samaritans, trying 
Rd., TWland, and Vincent Me- to get a friend out of Jail, were 
Qiveny, 22 of 182 Hlgft Bt. Rock- unwittingly re^xjnslble for get- 
vlUe, were both charged SeJtur- ting him a six months sentence, 
day with failure to obey stop 'The friends appAed to bail 
signs and Joseph Obremskl, 24 him out, using the man’s cor- 
of Hartford ‘Tpke., Vernon, was rect name, - without knowing 
charged with maJdng unneces- that he had given police a false 
sary noise with a  motor vrtilcle. name. Police then charged 
They are scheduled to appear in their prisoner with using a 
Circuit Court 12, June 6. false name.

A N  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  O F F E R !

Manufacturer’s Closeout • Fine Quality • Genuine Ironstone

COM PLETELY O VENPROOF • DISHWASHER AND DETERGENT PROOF • FADE PR O O F

Shades of Grandeur
S P » 6 0 1 D  WOUDOOHSIS

Art extraordinary

here is casual last you for ye a rs . . .  at
proof and ®  ̂ „hert these

A t just a fraction 
of their original prices!

3 piece Place Setting
10-inch plate • Cup • and Saucer

Matching Completer

Soup/Cereal 
11” Chop Plates 
Sugar Bowl 
Cream er 
Coffee Pot 
Sauce Boat-̂ "̂**

oiUClTtf

intli Cnir

Pieces at equally exciting prices:

4/99* S a lts  Pepper ‘d  99ti 
-  99* B utter D i^  99* 

99* 13” Oval P latter 99* 
99* Vegetable Bowl 99*

1.99 C a s s e r o l e 1.99
1.99 Coffee Mugs 3/99*

or
3 piece 

Completer Set
Dessert Dish 

8” Salad Plate 
Bread & Butter

Your 
Choice 

of Either 
Set

Extra! Matching Dessert Dishes 
8” Salad Plates or Bread & Butter Dishes

a n y ^  for 49* WhilsSOO 
3 PC. plica 

settings and 400 
3 pc compjattr saU 

last in each store.

W E  U R G E  Y O U  T O  H U R R Y  IN A N D  A V O ID  D IS A P P O IN T M E N T
Avallabh in A n  following Stop Shop Stores on ly, •  •

• 263 Middle Turnpike West. Corner Broad St

H U R R Y  IN!
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M in i-p ricin g  is w o rth  g o in g  o u t o f y o u r  w a y  for.

;! More quality! More variety!
Sale starts Mon., May 1 thru Sat., May 6

 ̂Our superb quality ham 
in a big money-saving size!

<*
These wonderfully moist, delicious hams are 
prepared to our own strict specifications. Carefully 
trimmed by hand for perfect leanness, end to end.

I n «

'V

Canneii Ham

U .S . G r a d e  “ A ”

Gem Broilers

USDA Choice Beef Sale!

Undercut
W hole 2^2-3 lbs

specially bred end fed to be consistently 
meaty, moist and tender. Once you've tasted 
our White Gems, no other chicken will do!

Cut up or split 2V2-3 lbs 34ib

Boneless Roast
(chuck)

Hearty and robust, dribbling 
with juicy flavor. Beef that'fl 
stay scrumptious for sand
wiches, too! 1b

H)

Umit piMM 3 cant ptr 
cu tH m tr

Special
Introductory Offer!

Self Service Deli
Armour Star Bacon

Sliced Mira Cured ^
Go mini-pricing and Mve! O w

Armour Star wuSnl Franks pilS 87*= 
Columbia Gem m S  Franks pilS 87<= 
Nepco Franks p̂ 87<=
Stop & Shop Franks sSSl'SHu, 87*=

Frozen Food Buys

Chef-B(̂ -Ar-Dee
Cheese Pizza C Q i

Family & friends will love it.

Howard Johnson ’cROQueTriŝ ’* 
American Kitchen Tasti stripes 4 
Taste-O’Sea Haddock Portions ilV 65*= 
Morton Macaroni & Cheese 
Taste O’Sea Fish Cakes 
Birds Eye Glazed Carrots 
Birds Eye Thick and Frosty 
Sara Lee Blueberry Pie "
Hendries Nice N’ Icy 
Green Giant Rice DishesRice Medley, Pilaf. Verdi or Spanish.

” ■ 0

Vfe reserve the 
right to limit 
quantities

White Gem Chicken Breasts U.S. GRADE "A”

White Gem Chicken Thighs 
White Gem Chicken Legs 
White Gem Chicken Drumsticks“̂ r‘’'69̂  

Chicken wings

U.S. GRADE "A”

U.S. GRADE ”A”

lb

lib

White Gem 3 f h
U.S. GRADE ‘ A’

Any or all coupons maylbe redeemed with one $5 purchase

rd

Chnek Roaŝ 69i> 
Calif. Roa6t'£~rJ5° 
Fresh Brisket r99t 
Fresh Brisket 
London Broil 
Shonider Roast 
Chuck Steak 
Chuck Steak 99̂ . 
Calif. Steak s  19!̂
Cube Steak (Chuck)

Chuck Stewing Beef m 99  ̂
Short Ribs of Beef 75*=

13V.OZ
plW

<311 B Q c 
pm 0 5 T '

lOoi $ t  pkga

Kraft Sliced 
American (^eese

8 oz pkg
lon.MayHhr

Limit one pkg per customer AND A 33 FURC
Effective Mon. May ) thru Sat. May 6 *HTH THfS COUPON

------------RCHA3E

B^ l l  Minute Maid 
I III Oranee Juice b I S I

ScopeShop

or Poach 
or Apple

p”k !* 3 9 «  
4pVi»l 
X  29*
?kV59*
M « g g e  

p i lk 7 9 *

||

phg

Waldorf 
Toilet Tissue

m  Orange Juice
12 oz can

-MM Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 RffTMTHtS COUPON 
I !e  Limit one can per customer AND A 35 PURCHASE

SI Caierer’s Kilchen

Caterer’s Kitchen Pizza 2 ‘'?>85*
Cheese Lasagne C A T tR C R

Potato Salad Rte.a oil or v inegar

Caterers Kitchen Meat Loaf

5 K ITC H E N  pkg 55*
i'.!S35* 4

4 roll pkg
Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 *8̂ 8 THIS COUPON

Limit one pkg per customer AND A 35 purchisa

I I  
I 
I

I I

Coffee
1 lb can

I Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 *8IH THfS COUPON
Limit one can per customer AND A 35 PURCHASE.

sea Food Favorites

Maxwell House f  Haddock Fillets FROZEN 89lb

Cooked Shrimp Salad HALF-POUND 89* 
Cooked Haddock or Flounder

Go mini-pricing and save money.

F ille ts  O Q c  
lb pkg 7 ^

^ 1
M Our Dairy Deot.

BreakstonecoiuoCheese
35̂W  W  CUD

Regular, Low Fat, Tiny 
Curd or California style.

Premium Margarine ‘sSSp 4 pkg> 89* 
P lllsb u ry W  %Vsirs‘̂ '‘
Borden’s ouKhChoc... Drink5«nV89* 

& Shop Sour Cream 23*^Stop

I

Chase & Sanborn 
Instint Coffee

10 oz jar

[( I
- Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 OFF

j a  Limit one jar per customer with this coupon

' iTenderleaf 
Tea Bags
IQO count box
Won. May 1 thru Sat

Limit one box per customer with this coupon
§  Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat.JiXay 6 f

Al our BaKary Dapi.

Flavored English Muffins
OUR BEST STOP & SHOP O  S|
Cheddar, Bacon or Cinnamon Raisin. gfg ^

Stop & Shop Brownies•“VKJsr"’ ’£55*  
Stop & Shop Pineapple Pie X  g *  
Stop & Shop Whipped Creme Ring pfi 65*

Big Daisy Bread

Jif
j Peanut Butter
I I  18 oz jar 111
■ 3  Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 O E V  P i
I g.  ^  Limit one jar per customer will, this(wipo n . . '^ ^ ) F F  — —

I  ̂itititwiMtuMiMtltî  StoppShop S jg

ItNabisco
Prem ium  Saltines

1 lb box
Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 

Limit one box per customer with this coupon T  I

^ g ^ l S S b b p c S h b p " g »

Farmer's Merkel:
Large M exican

Cantaloupes
Oh how the 

kids will love 
them.. and 

you'll love 
the price.

EACH

10

U.S. No. 1, 2’/»" minimum

SLICED WHITE
An economical necessity. t l>/i-lb

I loaves
,V

Gold Medal 
Flour

5 lb bag
Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 

Limit one bag per customer with thiscoupon

0

OFF

D isco
Vegetable Oil

38 oz bottle
_ 1 ^  Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 ^ ^ B B  
9  Limit one bottle per customer with this coupon ^  ^

m im m m sis

Heaiih a Beauty Aids
17 OZ bottioScope Mouthwash 

Curity Puffs 
Stop & Shop Baby Powder

99*
3 240 count S I

pkgs

49*
pkgs

1401
con

Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6 Effective Mon. May 1 thru Sat. May 6
I g  Limit one iar per customer with this coupon Limit one box per customer with, this couponE WMIIH |Wi E E 9  H ___ _ OFF

StppeShop

M cIntosh Apples 4 » ^ 4 y ^

Duncan Hines
Layer Cake Mixes

3, . * i
pkgs I

Lindsey Giant Ripe O lives
Salad time is here again. Q z V i o z ^ l

What's a salad without olives. Q  cans A

Stop & Shop Preserves
Peach, Apricot or Strawberry Q  12 oz 5 1 

they all taste great. O  jzrs ^

(kironet P rin t Napkins
1

Surprise the whole family 
and make your own layer 
cake at this low mini price. 
Save on the famous brands 
at Stop & Shop!

Stock up on this great 
mini-pricing value. 3 1S0ct $ pkgs

S t o p  &  S h o p  w i l l  g l a d l y  r e d e e m  y o u r  F e d e r a l  F o o d  C o u p o n s
Prices Effective of 

263 W. Middle Turnpike, Monehefter 
830SHverLone. East Hartford

* V
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South Windsor
------------------------ — ------------  .

Grand List Grows 
f o  5 8 3 ,0 3 5
H ie 1972 Q n M  List at 111,- tee; and Jaclf R. Lube, public 

M3,6ss reftei^  and S.5 per cent relations olfloer.'
Increase OMr Uie 1971 net tax- New members taUngr their ob- 
able total and Is eocpected to llgatlaas at the redent meeting 
br|n^' In 1211,000 in new rev- were Lube, M/llUam J. Greene 
attiiie on according to Bert Me- and Stanley Midlln.
N m ara , tax assessor. The post is presently conduct-

The gross Grand List totals ing a membership drive. Anyone 
$11,67'!,025 vddeh included real interested in Joining may call 
estate for $87,173,680, up $S,!77,- Robert Sturtevant, 470 Wood- 
710 over last year personal prop- bridge St., Manchester.
erty $16,661,595, down $682,685; ___
and motor vehicles. $9,849,350, Manchester EvenliM BeiaU 
up $1,024,540. South WIndaor oorreapondeat

EJxempUons to veterans ant} liarbaM Varrtek, tel, 644«74.
the blind total $1,941,270; farm- _________________________________
ers, not including Public Act 
490, $51,000; and aid to the el
derly, $150,320.

H ie assessment loss due to 
g;raduated exemptions for man
ufacturers, merchants and trad
ers amounted to $4,025,990.

H ie major additions to the 
real pnqjerty^Ust are; Variety 
H o m e s ,  Barrrington apart
ments, Superior Realty, Savin 
Brothers, Bescomb Distributors 
Building, Central Paving, Hruck 
Trailers, Inc., Rensselaer Poly- 
technical Institute and various 
properties now zoned for apart
ments.

McNamara said that changes 
of assessment notices for per
sonal pre^rty  and real estate 
have been mailed. Motor ve
hicle changes are not sent out 
but are on file in the Assessor’s 
office.

H ie Board of Tax Review 
will meet Tuesday and Thurs
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and Satur
day from 19 a.m. to noon to 
hear any grievances from tax
payers concerning list valua
tions.

Town Council Meeting
The Town Council will meet 

tonight in the Town Hall at 8 
p.m., to appoint a  member to 
the Industrial Development 
Commission to fill an unexpired 
term to Nov. 30, 1975.

VFW Officers
Officers elected for a  one year 

term in the recently orgaidzed 
South Windsor Memorial Post of 
the VPW are: OUmore A. Dow, 
commander; Robert A. Sturte
vant, senior vice comnoander;
Edward J. LaMarre Sr., junior 
vice commander; Edward R.
Kuehn, advocate; Anthony Bara- 
nowski, chaplain; Joseph R. Uc
cello, surgeon; LeRoy Nelson, 
three-year trustee; Timothy R.
Fellows, two-year trustee; Erv- 
ing M. Aldrich, one-year tnis-

B A  R
By PHIL PASTOICET ‘

Folks soon lose interest 
with people who have little 
principle- »

Spring is the time when
all roads lead to roam.• • •

In political y e a r s ,  -they 
s h o u l d  name hurricanes
after candidates.• • •

D r i v i n g  tip: Trains 
never stop for autos un-̂  
til they’ve hit tl^m.
(NtWlfAflR INTEtrailE ASSN.)

Man Arrested^ 
In Bar Shooting
NEW LONDON, Oonn, (AP) 

— A 60-year-old New London 
man has been chEuged with as
sault In the shootings of two 
other New London residents.

Police said Edgar Fraxell 
was held in lieu of $60,000 botid 
Saturday alter his arrest in the 
shootings ac a local bar.

Lena Ruff, 32, was-shot twice 
in the beu:k said Edwin Ala- 
meena, 35, was t^tot In Uie back 
ahd In  the hand in the incident, 
police 8Bh}. .̂Both were listed in 
fair condiUott a t ^  local hospi
tal.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Mfeheel A. Petti, MJPl

If one $eu)fL ModeMeNT
A uigex
H0HMAL z

Little Hope S ^ n  For Parochiaid
WINDSOR, O ^ .  (AP) — T h e  General Assembly 

.Despite the General Assembly’s recenUy passed the state's sec- 
latest attempt to give financial ond attempt to give flnanri^ 
aid to non-public schools. State a s s i s t a n c e  to non-puWio 
Education Commissioner WU- schools, Jt Is based on aid to 
11am J. Sanders says he has the parents of non-pubpe school 
Uttle hope the state’s formula chUdren rather than direct aid 
will be found constitutional.

New York City has 44 welfare 
centers,

; V /', '. ,. « ■
Fog fiarte People Ttii6 A 
FeuftcTiY Normal rouTims, 

BPT IP itV a  nsu) 
PeveiaPMeNTf ;

^ee Your  pacT^p..
Hm M uikiiil Iwltnmiltî
b k nM iMwtM taWalSjiaanMtk Mtura,

to the schools.
A previous plan of direct aid 

to the schools was ruled uncon- 
stltuUonal by the U.8. Supreme 
Court. A Pennsylvania plan of 
aid to the parents appears 
headed for the same fate as it 
has already been held uncon-oiscuBSton ai uio vjoraer- , Z.. _stltutlonal by a three-judge fed-of Independent Education

"H ie past cogrt record of so- 
called 'p a r ^ la id ' plans casts a 
gloomy light on siny future at
tempts -to get financial aid to 
ailing non-puUlc Institutions," 
Sanders said Saturday at a 
panel discussion at the Confer
ence
at the Loomis Institute 

"I don’t see any- possibility 
for the state to plit money to 
any g n a t extent into the pri
vate schools,’ ’ he added.

New York notels are per
mitted to add- a 14-cent sur
charge to local telephone calls 
made by guests,'

RUMMAGE
SALE

Emanuel Lutheran 

Chufeli
W CHUBCH SXMBBT 

kUMiOKBBTlIB

Soflirddy 
May 6i 1972 

9  1 o  1 2

Union Foregoes 
Pay Increases 
To Keep Jobs

N A U G A T  U C K, (AP) — 
Faced with the threat of the 
company leaving town in 1974, 
union members of the Uhiroyal 
Footwear Division have voted 
to pass up pay and fringe bene
fit Increases for another three 
years.

George Froelich, president of 
Local 45 ot the United Rubber 
Workers, said the union mem
bers voted overwhelmingly Sun
day to accept an agreement 
with the company stipulating 
that the contract signed in 1967 
would be extended for the sec
ond time with no pay increases 
If the company stays in Nau
gatuck until 1977.

Ho ^ d  the union, which has 
about 2,600 members, had voted 
in 1970 to extend the 1967 con
tract. He added that the com
pany had ori^nally planned to 
begin phasing out its Nau
gatuck operation in 1974, but 
would postpone this for three 
years because of the vote Sun
day.

Company spokesmen were 
unavailable for comment.

Hie contract approved Sun
day will not go into effect until 
April 1973. Froelich said the 
company had asked for the ear
ly vote from the union to en
able Unlroyal to begin phasing 
out the Naugatuck operations if 
the agreement was rejected.

Froelich said the average 
straight time pay Is $3.35 per 
hour plus $2.00 per hour in 
frlivse benefits.

The uni(xi president said he 
still has hopes the company 
will remain beyond 1977. Even 
If It doesn’t, he added, the un
ion wttl negotiate pay Increases 
when the existing contract ex
pires In 1976.

He said the agreement ap
proved Sunday includes a 
clause allowing pay hikes if the 
company’s financial condition 
Improves.

Death Penalty 
Fight Grows

NEW HAVEN (AP) — llie  
Connecticut Civil Liberties Un
ion plans to ask the U.S. Su
preme Court to reverse the con
viction of Robert Delgado, who 
Is scheduled to die In the elec
tric chair July 3.

Last December the Con
necticut Supreme Count refused 
to overturn Delgado’s con
viction of murder in the death 
of a  Hartford policeman. ’Ihe 
state also denied a claim that 
the death penalty represented 
cruel and unusual punishment.

H ie OOLU recently appointed 
David Rosen of New Haven and 
Bmanual MaigoUs of Stamford 
to the case after Delgado asked 
the group to replace his puWlc 
defender..

Roeen said the group prob
ably would file a  petlUan for a 
wrSt of certtoiarl to the 
Siqireme Court today.

U.S.

BCHOPS
Best Center Cut

s H u n t .Q oCHOPS 0 9

Short
Out

CHOPS Pound

lb'

Lean
MeatyLOIN 

CHOPS
FOOD MARKETS

B U R R  e e S N l R  S H O P P I N e  C E N T E R

Pound

Tender Pink Meated

L J t M B  L E G S
Genuine American Sprin^ydamb

Rtoea
Stteottve

ntaari>s,8
Lamli Leg 89e U .

WHOLE

FRYERS
Plump, Tender, 'Purdue'

Bake 'em! Broil 'em! Fry 'em!

Hood's

SWISS YOGURT
A ss^^H overi

8 -O Z . ^
CuNUp 35c N).

Fresh Dressed Grade 'A '

CHICKEN LEGS lb. 38c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. S9c

PRODUCE
RIPE JUICY CALIF.

O'ANJOU PEARS .07
CALIF. CARROTS 2 .29
CALIF. CELERY

>•1 w Ei. cOm E 
FOOD s t a m p  
C'j STOm ERS 

AND ARE PROUD 
TO BE

AUTHORIZED
REDEMPTION

STORES

.25

Lg. Size Calif. Navel
Oranges

SWEET EATING

ARMOUS STAR SLICED

BACON pf, 79*

VALUES GALORE

Hi-€ Drinks
Assorted  Fruit Ftenrors

3
46 OZ.
C A N S

CO CA COLA 10 OZ. 
b o ts . 8 PAK

TOILET TISSUE Waldorf 
4 Pak

COCKTAIL Delmonte
Fruit

O  17 OZ. 
^  cans

' ,■ ' 7‘
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LOS ANGELES (A P)— 
By design or otherwise, big 
Wilt Chamberlain is scor
ing arain and he’s likely to 
keep It up for awhile.

At least the Los Angeles l a 
kers wants it that way after 
their 7-foot-l center dominated 
botb'^ends of the court—scoring 
23 points and grabbing 24 
rebounds—In Sunday's io6-92 
victory over the New York 
Knloks at the Forum.

CSiamberiain took only i i  
shots last Wednesday night and 
scored 12 points when the La
kers loat the best-of-seven 
series opener, 114-92. The Na
tional Ehuketball Association 
champloiUlilp {Sayoffs resume 
Wednesday night for game 
three In New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.
■ Besides Chamberlain's scor
ing —which he once did with 
such regularity ithat he’s the 
NBA’s all-time leading scorer-- 
Sunday’s game had this after- 
math:

—Dave DeBusschere, the 
Knicks’ S-foot-6 forward who 
the Lakers feel is a big key In 
the series because of his out
side shooting and rebounding 
ability, has a  pulled muscle In 
his right side.

—^Hie Lakers proved they 
can play defense, too, blitzing 
New York 28-11 In the third 
quarter.

—Hie Knicks, as shooters,

proved they are ̂ um an. T h ey  
can miss, too. 'nioy weren't 
nearly as sharp as I n ^ e  series 
opener when they, m a &  72 per 
cent of their f l r s t - ^  f i ^  goal 
attempts. „ ,„ \

The big question was whether 
DeBusschere can play 
Wednesday n lj^ . and if he 
does, will he be 100 per cent?

DeBusschere, who led all re
bounders w ith 'to  In the first 
half, was hurt colliding with 
Chamberlain when Uie two 
sought the same rebound' In the 
second quarter.

Although starting the third 
period DeBusschere had to de
part when he couldn’t Uft hla 
right hand above his head. "I  
couldn’t rebound,”  he said.

" I ’m scared. I have never 
been hurt this way. i  have to 
think it will be better by 
Wednesday, but I can’t really 
tell."

“ Losing Dave Is a big blow 
because he does so rqany things 
well.”  said New York Coach 
Red Hoizman, ■who seemed 
gratified, however, to spilt the 
West Coast games. "We should 
know Monday whether he can' 
play Wednesday.”

CSoach Bill Sharman of the 
Lakers said he was tremendous. 
He made 10 to 19 assorted 
dunks and finger roll-type shots. 
We wanted him to go to Ihe 
basket more to put more pres
sure on Jerry Lucas., He has 
sacrificed his shooting/thls sea
son to do other things (rebound

ing and shotblocking). Today 
we needed his scoring,”

Said Chamberlain: "No. It 
wasn;t by design. It was Just 
the Way things developed on 
the court.”

Wilt added: “ If we play this 
way In the rest of the games, 
'kje’ll win the series.”  Hie La- 
kere, beaten by the Knicks for 
the\ championship two years 
agio, haven't won a title since 
leaving Minneapolis, despite 
belhg in ' the finals eight times 
In 11 years.

Jerry^West has been on all 
those teams, and he has aver
aged a b ^ t 30 points, the all- 
time hlgdi for playoff games. 
Yet the all-pro guard has been 
in a shooting slump since Los 
Angeles beat C2ilcago In the 
Western Division semifinals.

The Lakers played better de
fense and got 31 points from 
guard Gall (Jocdrich, but the 
deciding factors in the game 
appeared to be DeBusschere’s 
1 n j u r  y and Chamberlain’s 
shooting.
, By going to the basket, 
Chamberlain drew fouls from 
Lupaa, the Knicks’ 6-8 center 
who had 16 points. Walt Fra
zier’s New York high was 21, 
only three In the second half.

Lucas, whose long - range 
shots weren’t falling lit with the 
amazing accuracy-of the first 
game, pickSd up his fourth fbul 
in the disastrous third period, 
joining DeBusschere on the 
bench.

Bruins in Drivers’ Seat 
But Don’t Discount Ran^rs

SO

By DEAN TOST 
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

Under Ideal racing conditions 
yesterday afternoon at Stafford 
Springs Motor Speedway, Ron
nie Bouchard, the youngster 
from Fitchburg, Mass., captured 
his first NASCAR event and also 
his first victory at Stafford In 
the 30-lap feature.

Bouchard, In the Johnston 
Construction "Purtle Plnto.’V, 
Started in the e i^ th  positiem, 
overtook Leo Cleary In the No. 
4 on the sixth lap and drove a 
near-perfect race to the encL

On the sixth lap, Fred De- 
Sarro, Ray Miller, Ernie Caru
so and Don McCTullough were In
volved In a major accident In 
the first turn that sent DeSarro, 
in the Len Boehler No. 3, going 
completely out of the stadium, 
flipping end-over-end. He escap
ed with a cut finger and a 
slightly twisted leg.

After nearly a  half-hour of 
trying to get the No. 3 recover
ed, the speedway crew finally 
got the machine on the truck.

When racing resumed It was a 
process of elimlnaiion for the 33 
cars that took the Initial green 
flag. On lap. No. 12, with Bou
chard still holding off the chal
lenges of CTleary, the field was 
reduced to 12 by virtue of acci
dents and engine failures.

Bobby Turner, another of the 
young hot-shots to challenge the 
pros, blew a  radiator hose on 
lap No. -10 after running a 
strong first and later in the 
second spot.

Following Bouchard €icroes the 
finish .line' were Cleary, Bob 
Santos Jerry Cook cuid Ray Mil
ler.

Bugs Stevens, for the second 
consecutive week, failed to 
make the main event due to en
gine problems. Stevens njanaged 
to win the modified race at Mar
tinsville, Va., Saturday.

In the Six-Gyllnder 1 IvisiOn, 
Gary Ryan copped his second 
feature in €U9 many wee ks with 
Del Cushing and Frank I dwards 
finishing in that order.

Locally, Chuck Riibac ta de
buted his 1971 Vega a 1th Bill 
Harman behind the wt eel but 
was involved In an ace dent In 
the consolation.

RIVERSIDE PARK
After a two-year layoff Bill 

’Gramps’ Greco returned to the 
track he once ruled and |the for
mer track champion, won Sat
urday night’s 100-lap mam event 
before a crowd of 4,748.

Riverside was washed lout the 
previous two weekends. I

Gary (Tolturi, In the 'Yellow

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Bruins are o ff and 
winging in their bid to re
gain the Stanley Cup, but 
don’t write o ff the New 
York Rangers, who hope to 
win hockey’s most coveted 
prize for the first time in 
32 years.

Hie Bruins, who captured the 
Cup for the first time In 29 
years In 1970 and then were 
dethroned last spring, got the 
jump Sunday by winning the 
first game In the 6eat-of-seven 
series 6-5.

However, the final score 
barely begins to tell the story. 
Beston, helped by short-handed 
goals by Derek Sanderson and 
Ken Hodge 45 seconds apart In 
the first period, built at 6-1 
lead.

The Rangers fought back as 
the Bruins eased up and pulled 
into a 6-6 tie on three goals In 
the first 10 minutes of the final 
period. Then the Bruins’ Ace 
Bajley scored the winner at 
17:44' going around AU-Star de
fenseman Brad Park and beat-

•n  ■
Ing goalie Ed (Jiacomin with a 
backhanded flip.

"That’s the kind ot a team 
we’ve got,”  New York Oiach 
Emile Francis said. "They’ve 
looked adversity in the eye all 
year and don’t know what It 
meams to quit. In our last five 
games against Boston . we 
scored only four goals and the 
fellows were wondering if they 
cculd put. the puck in the net. 
Now we score five in one game. 
Psychologically, that should 
help us.’ ’

"We q u i t  forechecking, 
stepped hitting and played it 
too easy," Boston Coach Tom 
Johnson said. "Then we g;ot 
lucky and finally put It In the 
net. I just hope we'play hockey 
for 60 minutes in the next gaune 
Tuesday."

Sainderson, a flamboyant cen-- 
ter returning to aicUon although 
weakened after a bout with a 
stomach ailment auid a virus'in- 
fecticn, was used mailnly to kill 
penalities, taking only an occa- 
ElonaLl turn. He hurt the 
Rangers badly with his short- 
hainded goad and then Hodge 
caime through.

Bailey, normally a reserve 
forwaird but spelling Sanderson 
at center, maute the play of his 
career to lift the Bruins to vic
tory.

"I  got the pBM at the blue 
line and just started going for 
the net,”  he s^d. "I  knew Pau’k 
was with me amd didn’t really 
know how much room I had. At 
a Ume like that you try any
thing. 'You don’t get that many 
chamces to go auound someone. 
Then, when I saw Giamomin 
down, I just flipped the puck 
over him.”

Sanderson summed up the 
general feeling among the 
Bruins, who weren’t overly 
happy after blowing the big 
lead. ’

"It warn a helluva game be
tween the two best teams In 
hcckey, but they haul no right 
being in It," Samdersmi said. 
"Actually, we had no business 
being up 5-1, and they haid no 
business tying It. You mlglit 
say one hamd feeds the other 
and that’s the way . this gaime 
cam go.”

Park saiid he thought he could

beat Badley and force hlm\lnto 
the comer. Instead, he admit
ted, he should have gone dowh^ 
with a dive to hamdle Badley.

“ If I did what I should have, 
he wouldn’t have got In,”  Pamk 
sadd. " I  thought he was going 
to paiss. I didn’t expect him to 
shoot. He was going too famt 
amd the amgle waa too tight.”

The New York comeback 
took some of the glitter from a 
b r i l l i a n t  performamce by 
Hodge, who scored three goads 
for his first National Hockey 
League 'playoff hat trick. Hodge 
scored twice In the first period 
amd csice in the second.

" I ’ve got the puck," the hard
hitting right winger said. "I 
don't get hat tricks very often. 
This was a big ime. But the let
down hurt us. We’re going to 
have to keep going every min
ute. This Is going to be a tough 
series.”

The second gaime will be ' 
played in Boston Garden Tues
day nig^t. The teams then will 
move to New York for games 
Thursday night and Sunday 
afternoon.

L(MSE PUCK— Ranger goalie Ed Giacomin made 
this save off the stick of Ed Westfall and the puck

(AP photo)
rolls in direction o f Vic Hadfield during second 
period of play yesterday against the Boston Bruins.

Sports Dial
TODAY

Zonker’ No. 44, rode to 
place with Tony Membr 
ishing third.

second 4.30 Byron Nelson Classic, 
no fin- d , .  g

Chevy Respor\sible for Crowds

(AP photo)
UP AND OVER— Wilt Chamberlain leaps and towers over all players as he 
fires in two points for Lakers over Knicks’ Walt Frazier and Jen*y Lucas.

Petty Cleans Up Again 
In Martinsville Race

MARTINSVILLE, W  (AP)— Richard Petty— hot, 
tired and dirty— w ^ n e d  Sunday as an overflow crowd 
left Martinsville^e^^way and observed:

"It’s that O ieym et. Hikt one -------------------------------------------------
car la responsible for the boom AJUson lost a lap because
in attendance at stock car qj time-consuming pit stop 
races." and was penalized another lap

Petty, who had just won the gftej. pgee officials eald he ran
17th Virginia 600 for the sev- through a stop sign as he exited
enth time, was referring to a pjt row. Trailing by two laps
red and gold Oievy driven by gnj driving with poor brakes
Bobby Allison of Hueytown, jgter, the Alabaman ceased to
Ala. be a factor.

owned by Mr and Mrs Wal- PARKADE DUSTY — Bob "The Allison car Is the hot- igggc vyas the driver who suf- 
lare n irov  set a track record Oliver 202-200-677. Roger Mlecz- test thing, z^ ed w l^ , <m the (gped most on a hot, muggy 
in the B a h a a s . Kowskl' 202-564, Joe LaVae 201, Grand Natlcaial ^circuit. The day. The 1970 Grand National

Aim set for the Derby Trial Crawford Allen 208, Dick Sund- other drivers lutow It and the champion from CTatawba, N. C.,
Hassi Shina’s Les'er’s 1" 211, Gary Atamlan 213, C3ay- fans know IL'So they come out ^ad kept his Dodge In front of
conditioned by Juan ton Nlvlson 219, 591, Dick Tur- in drove^to see us try to beat the pack for 269 laps only to be

- , _ whn trained cette 221-576, Jee Giampole 211, It.”  sidelined by a broken valve
^  spurred ^  , victory In the Mason Stone 200, Ken Tomlin- ^tdlday’s race drew a stand- vidth about 60 miles to go. At
to high hopes of Derby glory by Preakness Arias son 223, Joe Sokola 202. Jftg-room-only crowd of 29,600 the time, he held a margin of
Cannonero H ’s victory last s,^„g“  --------  / % n d  It was the ninth seUout or „,ore than half a mUe over the
y*“ -' h a p p y  HOLIDAYS — Elaine record crowd of the season on field.

Lanier No, 1
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Bob Lanier, a 6-foot-ll center 
of the Detroit Pistons, defeat
ed 6-3 Boston guard Jo Jo 
White 21-16 Sunday for the 
$16,000 first prize in the sea
son-long National Basketball 
Association one-on-one tour
nament,

Lanier defeated' Pete Mar- 
avich of Atlanta, Paul Silas 
of Phoenix, Mike Riordan of 
Baltimore and Mike NewUn 
of Houston to reach the fi
nals, White beat four oppo
nents who ranged from two 
to six inches taller — Ron 
Knight ot Portland, Jack 
Marin ot Baltimore, Connie 
Hawkins of Phoenix and Jeff 
Mullins of Golden State.

Orr Hurting in P la y o f f s  
But Ties Record for Assists

Field for Kentucky  Derby 
Shaping JJp as Large One

By ED SCHUYLER Jr.
Associated Pres# Sports Writer 

LOUISVUAE, Ky. (AP)—The 
1972 Kentucky Derby field was 
shaping up as a large one to- is Dr. 
day, with trainers and owners Jester,

f!C9(ryKî

Despite the presence of such Hass s Harris 125, Sarah Lupacchlno the National Association for ^  ^gg Pearson’s turn after
Impressive contenders as Riva But barnng injury no g Babineau 135, Dot Stock Car Auto Racing circuit, iggac left, but trouble lay

1, r-hnnirp toe status Christensen 125, Ernestine Sul- Petty beat Allison’s Chevro- ahead for him, too. The 37-
week s h o u ^ ch ^ g e  tae^ status with several other yeanold veteran from Spar-

“  --------  contenders, by playing a watt- tanburg, S. C., seeking anither

Ridge, Hold Your Peace and 
No Le Hace, Derby watchers 
feel this year’s number of start- of Riva 
ers could at least equal the 20 Peace as the first and second 
that ran last year when Cano favorites, respectively, 
nero n , a $1,200 yearling and Riva Ridge, Jo*’ "
member of the mutuel field. Tweedy’s 1971 2-year-old chani- 
broke out of the pack for vlcto- Plon, won one of two
ry.

Tuesday’s one-mlle Derby won
Florida and then last Thursday 

Keeneland’s Blue* Grass

PARKADE PINNBTTES— Jtl Ing game for the second time In triumph In a Mercury, was in 
Kravontka 191-619, Lori Jones as many races. the lead with 16 miles left when.
459, Marion St. Martin 176-462, The' 34-year-oId veteran, NAS- his transmlssicn failed.
Lois LaPirie 182-466, Lois Begin CAR’s all-time events ■winner That opened the gates for
191-504, Madeline Tallin 463, and one of three $1 million ca- Petty, whq had driven the lat-
Barbara Chnickshanks 178-466, reer winners of record In auto ter part of the race with his,
Ruth Smith 177, Ginger Yourkas racing, had started his red and Plymouth firing on only seven^  O* 1 fVin whipH hflQ Ŷ rO* IvUUl OllllUl A i l ,  VJUIKCI XV/U4fVCAO iCtCUlKi *4$6AA OMA4 W4A 4»aO aww cwsys rlylllU U U l

Trial should give a  clearer pic- StakM, the race w p jg3.^g3 tVhlte 459. Sunny blue Plymouth third In the 86- cylinders,
tore of how many will go in the duced seven of the last 12 Der- ------------  _ _  _ ...--------- --

\
A

IMPRESSIVE DEBUT
— Tom Happeny, for
mer E a s t  Catholic 
High player, , pitched 
the University of Hart
ford to a 3-2 win over 
Assumption last Sat
urday in his debut. 
Only a freshman, Hap
peny scattered five hits.

BOSTON (AP) — Bobby Orr, 
the Boston Bruins’ sensational 
defenseman, Is playing the 
Stanley Cup playoffs on virtual
ly one leg.

Orr tied the National Hockey 
League playoff record by col
lecting his 16th assist Sunday In 
the Bruins’ 6-6 victory over the 
New York Rangers in the open
er of the best-of-seven cham
pionship series.

The Bruins had been close
mouthed about Orr’s condition, 
denying all surgery reports.

However, General Manager 
Milt Schmidt disclosed on na- 
Uonal television that Orr will 
undergo surgery after the play
offs.

Asked which knee was hurt
ing Orr, Boston Coach Tom 
Johnson, said in a post-game In
terview,: "I  didn't know he 
needs surgery.”

Trainer Dan Canney, In
formed of Schmidt’s television 
comment, said It was the left 
knee.

After the semifinal series 
with St. Louts, defenseman 
Barclay Plager of the Blues 
said he knew personally Orr 
was "hurting.”

"He went down one time and

I asked him If he hurt and he 
told me he did," Plager said. 
"However, he got up and kept 
on playing. He’s a better player 
on one leg than most of us are 
on two."

Pro Basketball
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Playoffs 
NBA

Championship 
Sunday’s Result

Los Angeles 106, New York 
92, best-of-7 series tied, 1-1. 

Monday’s Game 
No game scheduled.

ABA
Division Finals 

Saturday’s Results 
East Division

Virginia 116, New York 107, 
Vliijlnla leads best-<rf-7 series, 
3-2.

Only g;ame scheduled.
Sunday’s Results 

No games scheduled.
Monday’s Game 

East Division 
Virginia at New York 

West Division
Indiana at Utah, best-of-7 

series tied, 3-3. .

lIG>nns Lead by Two Games
STORKS, Oonn. (AP) — The 

University of Connecticut, with 
a weekend victory, has moved 
to a two-game lead In Ycmkee 
Conference baseball play.

A two-run third inning gave 
the Huskies their 2-1 victory 
over New Hampshire Sdtorday.

CSiarlle Horan singled, ad

vanced to third on an error and 
crossed the plate on a wild 
pitch for the first run. The sec
ond UOonn tally came when 
John Slosar tripled7~drtvtng in 
John Dilenburg, who had 
walked.

New Hampshire scored In the 
eighth on a sacrifice fly.

owned by 
the Fla-

114-mlle $125,009-added Derby by winners.
Saturday at ChurchtU Downs. Hold Your Peace,

However, Arnold Wlnick, Maribei Blum, won 
trainer of Hold Your Peace, mbigo and the Stepping Stone 
noted, "Some ot these people 
have come here to nm In the

it

at the
Downs lost Saturday. He fin
ished ahead of Riva Ridge In 
the Everglades but lost to him 
In the Futurity at Belmont last 
year.

Panclera 470. car field. He led the race three Patty covered the 262.6 miles
--------  times for short periods during in 3 hours, 36 minutes, 20 sec-

WEDNESDAY WIVES—Betty the early going, but appeared onds for an average speed of
Foster 181, Joanne Korner 195- content to let Bobby Isaac, AlU- 72.657 miles per hour. The yel-
504, Roberta Shore 177-502, Pam son and David Pearson sot the jow caution flag was out four
Niedert. 480, Dot Vailone 463. pace. times for 24 laps.

Sports Briefs

Nets Turn to W in a t H o m e i n  A B A  Set
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) — The winner of the Squires- gave New York’s Melchlonni 

In a series where the home- Nets series will play the irtnner and Jirfm Roche, who suffered
court has been the winner's of the West Division finals be- a sprained ankle in Game 2,

Derby and they won’t have 
any other w ay."
• ^ m e  of the outsiders being 

pointed for the Derby were U 
Pos Eint, Pascallo, Sensitive 
Music, Big Brown Bear and an 
oft-injured colt named One 
Eyed Tom who has yet to race.

The Derby Trial Is expected 
to draw a field of 12 including 
No Le Hace, Key to the Mint,
Head of the River and New 
Prospect.

No Le Hace has won all four
of his starts this year for Jo- Former New York Yankee but the Virginia Squires have celved considerable help in the National Basketball Association
soph R. Straus including the outfielder Hector Lopez is triumphed In their three games team’s victories from the re- players, Ray Scott and Adrian
Louisiana and Arkansas der- scout for the San Francisco Gl- in Virginia. A loss tonight by turn of Bill Melchlonni, who Smith sparked the attack. Scott
Wes. Key to the Mint, one of ants. Nets at Nassau Coliseum suffered a broken fln g«.' scored 26 points and Smith 17
the stars of Paul Mellon’s pow- --------  gives the Squires a berth in the The Squires won the first two to back Ervlng’s 24 points and
erful Rokeby Stable, has not Explodent, winner of the ABA championship series. A games, completely dominating 32 rebounds,
raced since March 16. Head of Swift Stakes at Aqueduct this rictory, however, sends the two the Nets'. The series was then Barry paced the Nets again 
the River, who relishes a sQop- past March, was bought by teams south again for the eev- delayed for nine days because with 34 points while Bill Paultz
Py track,’ upset Riva Ridge in Herbert Allen for $55,000 at the -enth game Thursday night in of an Ice show a*, the Nassau had 26. Melchlonni 19 and
the Evetglades. New Prospect. 1970 Saratoga sales. , Norfolk- CtoUseum. The long Interval Roche 12.

tween Indiana and Utah, which time to recover. The Nets won 
court, it’s the New York Nets jg 3.3 going into tonight’s the next two before losing 116-

--------  turn for the third time. game In Salt Lake City. 107 Saturday.
Hank Egan is the new basket- New York won both Its pre- Rick Barry has been the Virginia has been getting con- 

ball coach at the Air Force vious home games in the Amer- Nets’ strongest player in the sistenly good performances 
Academy. - lean Basketball Association’s playoffs just as he was in the from rookie Julius Ervlng but

--------  East Division best-of-7 finals, re.’pilar season. But he has re- In Its latest victory, two former

CH ANCE TO WIN 1000 GALLONS 
OF GASOLINE F R E E !

ONE 50-GALLON WINNER 
EACH WEEK FROM THIS 

STATION . . .
PLUS

A CHANGE AT WINNING 
GALLONS

FREE ' 
GLASS

with
Minimum

NO. OBUGATION
Purchase

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY of

STOP IN AND REGISTER! Gasoline

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN STREET M3-281«

en Mon. - Fri. 7 am -10 pm — Sat, 7 am • 6 pm — Sun, t  am • 6 pm

1. J -' Y

\

i .

I
\
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Worst in Past Two Seasons

UNSCHEDULED DRAMA— While protesting a call 
at second base Manager Bill Rigney of Minnesota

(AP photo>
kicked his hat and before it hit the ground Yankee 
Stadium Ump Frank Umont gave him the thumb.

Yanks, Twins Both Better 
With Im proved Ballpens

N E W  Y o r k  (-A P )— Bill >ead. Although the left-hander Twins had taken a ^3 lead on finish cX the first game. He was 
R igney' and^ R alph  Houk yielded the tying run In the Rod Carew's two-run single. He chased In the top of the ninth 
put th eir  respective  new - ^ couple of soft sin- allcwed an unearned run In the by umpire Frank Umont for
look hiillnpiis on Hi«nlnv came away the winner ninth but retired pinch hitters protesting a play at second
ciii H Q rir^irl Viftt ih  ^ when Gene Michael singled In TTiurman Munscn and Ron Swo- base on which Bemie Allen 
o u n a a j ana llKea w nac tn ey  y,g ninth and scored on Rusty boda with the potential tying dropped a . throw from third

NEW YORK (AP) —  Rivers Stadium and won their San Francisco In the opener df don’t get hat tricks
“It’S just a matter Of tim e-ixth *«««*« seven. their twin biu Wrf LX to
b e fo re  w e  s ta rt doino- o iir  • • • Bobby BtStds sparked a six- down hurt us. We re toPr . r e  we start aoing <mr  ̂ ^  inning with a double have to keep going every mta-
thing," says Pittsburgh Pi- ^  ^ ^  ^  a two-run ute. This is going to be a tough
rate Manager Bill Virdon. ^

They’d better hurry--they’ve « « «• »  ^ e  second game wlU be
loet^ live straight games al- S ? l o 2 ?  «v e ; to played In Boston Garden T ^ -
ready. i“ ted cnioago over * ja y  night. ’The teams Uien will

The defending World Cham- PfiOlS-PADRES move to New York for games
plons, who never dropped m « e  Beekert and slmrle bv BlUv Wll- Denny Doyle drove In three ’Thursday night and Sunday 
than four in a row itorlng last to support of Barry afternoon.
years run to the NaUon^ ^  p ^ .  Lersch’s flve-hlt pitching to --------- :-------------
League pennant, continued to for Rick Mondav S^ve Philadelphia lU first-game
spin stmday when^beaten « - l  by a ‘ rtomph over San Diego,
the Atlanta BraveS. l ln e ^ U -  B‘ "y  Champion scattered

Pitching, which helped them uams and Ron Santo came in and homered to start
beat the Baltimore Orioles In with the tie-breaking runs ^ e  winning three-run rally In
the 1871 World Series, Is no » ,  ,  toe fifth Inning to give Phlla-
where in sight so far this year. swmrm.r'AiirMi delphla the second game.
None of the starters hsis lasted rv-,,- r> s . h Park said he thought he could
a full game. Rader drove home one ^Im Into

In the NaUonal League’s oth- comer. Instead, he admit-
er games Sunday, the Chicago , i to* should have gone downr-k V.® j  .  . j  .u ^  to tne winner with a seventh In- ,„.,L .  j . , , .  naii«vCubs defeated the Cincinnati u™..,™ with a dive to handle Bailey.
Reds 6-4; the Houston Astros double for Houston. j  what I should have,
beat the St. Louis Cardinals 7-6; • • • wouldn’t have got In.”  Park
the Los Angeles Dodgers DODQER8 -MET8 said. ” I thought he was going
downed the New York Mets 7-0; B*** Russell homered and to pass. 1 didn’t expect him to Detroit
Montreal topped San ^{Tranclsco doubled and drove In four runs shoot. He was going too fast Baltimore
5-2 In the first game, then to support Don Sutton’s sev- and the angle was too tight”  Cleveland
dropped the second to the Gl- en blt pitching as Los Angeles The New York comeback Boston
ants, 13-2 and the Philadelphia York. took some of the gutter from a New York
Phillies took two from the San Sutton, pitching his second b r i l l i a n t  performance by Milwaukee
Diego Padres, 6-1 and 3-1. shutout, became the majors’ Hodge, who scored three goals

• • • first four-game winner. for his first NaUonal Hockey
BRAVES-PIRATE8 « .  * League playoff hat trick. Hodge

EXP06-GIANTS scored twice In the first period J^ ian d
Ken Singleton and Mike Jor- and once in the second. Chicago

end double as the Braves swept gensen combined for five runs ” I’ve got the puck.”  the hard- Texas
their three-game set at Three batted in as Montreal defeated hitUng right wlr,ier said. ” I City

1
American League

East Division
W m LoatPot. OB

i  4 .68«  —
7 e .588 1

Atlanta’s Ralph 
In two runs with

Garr drove 
a home run

.538 1 

.616 1 

.588 2 

.429 SMi 

.385 4

run at second base. baseman Hal Lanier. Ument 
ruled that Allen dropped the 
ball in_ the act of relaying to 
first and called a hOnnesota 
runner out.

"Before I even got out there, BOSTON (AP) —  Lew

- . Terres' pinch double.
"We're 75 per cent better In

the bullpen, maybe 100 per ,"M y  money man," 1s what "W e gave up a good player 
cent," said Minnesota’s Rigney Ĥ <uk calls Lyle, who has im- (Shortstop Leo Cardenas) to get 
after Dave LaRoche, acquir^  pressed each Ume out. "If we’d him," Rigney said, "but with 
from Califronla, saved the sec- fche ahead by a run, I ’d have LaRoche and Wayne Granger 
ond game of the dcubleheader u**d him for an Innning in the (acquired from CinclnnaU) our
with the New York Yankees 5-4 s**cnd game. But I don’t want bullpen is right at the top, as he said, ’Don’t you come out
for starter Dick Woodson. to overwork him. I wouldn’t good as any. Last year we lest here,’ " Rigney disclosed. "I Krausse was a bitter yOung

"We're a good 75 per cent that boy. Unless he really 26 games before the All-Star told him he was full of bleep man. He felt slighted by  the 
better," said New York's Houk, needs the work, I Wqn’t use break In the seventh, eighth and he threw me out. That's Boston Red Sox. And Man- 
whose new stopper, Sparky hlni in too many tie games, and ninth Innings and we never when I kicked my cap. I told ager Biddle Kasko Waited 
Lyle, picked up from Boston "Di® next day you may be two recovered from that shock." Umont he knlcked one, now I ’ll patiently.
during spring training, won the runs ahead.”  Rigney, not only has con- '‘ tok one.”  Kraussp, a veteran right-
opener, also by a 5-4 score. LaRoche, who hurled three fidence In his relief corps this Munson homered In the first hander aicquired in a 10-player

Houk waved for Lyle In the scoreless innings Saturday, season but a first-place club, game for the Yankees and John deal with the Milwaukee Brew- 
seventh inning of the opener came back In the eighth Inning too. Ellis and Roy 'White connected ers last Itall, had been counted
with the Yankees nursing a 4-3 of Sunday’s nightcap after the Rigney Wasn't around for the In the nightcap. upon for| long relief. He didn’t
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:--------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- like it. '

"I  think I can start and just 
want the chance to prove it," 
Krausse Said repeatedly during 
the tralrdr.-j season. “ I feel I 
can do tllfe Job."

With Marty Pattln, also ob
tained Ini the Mllwraukee trade, 
ailing, Krausse got his starting 
chance ! lunday. He responded 
in noble fashion.

Krauss^ allowed only two

Hdd Been Counted Upon for Long Relief Jobs

Krausse Bitter Before Start, 
Kasko Smiles After 3-0 Win

M ajor League 
= L e a d e r s :

AMERICAN LEIAGUE
BATTING (25 at bats)—Dar 

win, Min, .439; Cash, Det, .412.
RUNS—D.Allen, Chi, 11

D,Nelson, Tex, 10.
RUNS BATTno IN—Darwin 

Min, 15; Cash, Det, 11.
HITS—D.Allen, Chi, 19; Dar 

win, Min, 18,
DOUBLES — D.Johnson, Bal 

6 ; four tied with 5.
TRIPLES—P.Kelly, Chi, 2; 

Bando, Oak, 2.
HOME RUNS—Darwin, Min, 

5; Cash, Det, 4; D.Allen, O il, 4.
STOLEN BASES—McCraw,

Cle, 6; D.Nelson, Tex, 6.
PITCHING (2 Decisions) — 

Blyleven, Min, 3-0, l.OtX), 3.03; 
Siebert, Bsn, 2-0, 1.000, 4.34.

STRIKEOUTS—Lollch, Det,
28; Coleman, Det, 27.

I-E.

Coleman Handed First Setback with Tigers

Job in Starting Rotation 
Main Goal for Sox’ Krausse

glad I didn’t have to run any 
more.”

LEW KBAC88Ehits, stri: ;lng out five and walk-
NEW YORK (AP)—" I ’m try- League games, the New York year amd snap the Tigers’ four i„g  three in nine innings before

ing to win a starting job in Yankees beat Minnesota 5-4 be- gome win skein. Jprge Orta the Red Sox finally erupted for fired the Rangers In order In for two runs and scored on
the rotation, ” Boston’s Lew fore the Twins won the second also homered for Chicago and three ru is In the 10th In a  3-0 the 10th. Luis Aparlclo’s double Los Angeles
Krausse said—and his manager, game of their doublehe^er by Norm Cash had one for Detroit, victory i ver the Texas Rangers “ It’s the longest I’ve pitched TTie Red Sox had an exhlbl- Houston

* • * Sunday before 8,556 fans. since last August,”  Krausse tlon game scheduled -with Navy Atlanta
ANGELS - ORIOLES Kraus^ picked up the vlcto- said happily. ” I ’m trying to win at Annapolis today before re- fancInnaU

Winiton Llenas’ pinch single ry, snapping a four-game Bos- a starting job. I was really turning home for a series with San Ftanclsco

I

Krausse’s performance, 
lor.Test of any Boston pitcher In 
11 games since the strike-de
layed season, changed Manager 
Eddie Kasko’s thinking.

” Hb certainly la going to get 
another start after the helluva 
job be did today,”  Kasko said 
after being forced to pull 
Hrausse out ot the bullpen be- 
sause of an injury to Pattln.

”1116 Red Sox, who had lost 
four In a row cn a road trip, 
were handcuffed by southpaw 
Jim Shellenback and Jim Pan
ther for nine innings.

Then, In the 10th, the Red Montreal 
Sox put away the decision, York
Carlton Fisk doubled off the phHadeli^iia 
wall in left center and Bob Bur- Pittsburgh 
da, hatting for Krausse was gt. Louis 
walked Intentionally. ’Tommy Chicago 
Harper doubled to left center

Saturday's Beaults
Minnesota 2,, New York 0 
Detndt 6, Chicago 1 
Cleveland 3, Kansas City 1 
Oakland 2, Milwaukee 1 
Texas 7, Boston 6 
Baltimore 6, California 1 

Sunday’s Osmes 
New Tork 5-4, Minnesota 4-6 
<3ilcago 6, Detroit S 
Milwaukee Oakland 1 
Cleveland 5, Kansas City 8, 

Innings, 1st game, 2nd game, 
toe rain

California 4, Baltimore 8 ,
’Today’s Games 

No games scheduled 
Tuesday’s  Games 

Cleveland at Texas, night 
Kansas City at Detroit, night 
Chicago at Befitlmore, night 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, 

night
Oallfomla at New Yoric, night 
Oakland at Bostqn, n l^ t

National League
East Division

Won Leat Pet. GB 
9 4 . e »  —
8 4 .667 H
9 6 .643 %
5 8 .385 4
5 8 .385 4
4 10 .286 5%

West Division

Eddie Kasko, quickly respond- the same score, Milwaukee 
ed : "Kjpausse is certainly g o  beat Oakland 3-1, the Chicago 
ing to get another start after White Sox defeated Detroit 6-3, 
the helluva job he" did today.”  California edged Baltimore 4-3 drove In the go-ahead run In a ten losing streak, as Bill ( “ I’m tired after ^running out that the Oakland Athletics TuesdfW 3®" Diego 

What Krausse did Sunday CTeveland outlasted Kansas three-run seventh inning that not a short reliever") Lee re- double In the fifth Inning. I’m night,
was give up a single to Len to 16 innings before the vaulted California past the Ori

11 4
10 4
7 8
5 8
6 10
6 11

.783 —

NATIONAI SAGUE

Randle, the first batter he second game of their twlnbill deg \rada Pinson had a first 
faced, then hold Texas hitless rained out.  ̂ Inning homer for the Angels,
until the ninth inning when » • * ^
Randle nicked him for another YANKS - TWINS INDIANS • ROYALS
hit. R“ fty  Torres’ tle^breaklng p^ed Stanley singled, moved

Unfortunately, Boston wasn’t Ptosh double In the ^ ^ t ^  of third on a sacrifice and a
BATTING (25 at bats)—Car- getting any runs for Lew. And to® tonth Inning gave the Y ^ ^  passed ball and came home on 

ty, All. .438; Tolan, Clp, .423. so, after nine vlrtuaUy flawless “ e op en ly  Brohamer’s sacrifice fly
RUNS—W.Darts, LA', 16; four innings, he was removed for a Csrew s t l e -b r e ^ ^  cwo-run extra-inning

^  single in the eighth inning oftied with 13.
RUNS BATTED IN-^Klng- 

man, SF, 18; four tied with 13.
HITS-Garr, Ati, 23; Tolan, 

Cin, 22; Bonds, SF, 22.
DOUBLES—A.Oliver, Pgh, 6 ; 

Tolin. Cin. 6.
TRIPLES-Sanguillen, Pgh, 

2: Tolan. Cin, 2; Rader, Htn, 2.
HOME RUNS—Kingman, SF, 

6 ; .seven tied with 4.
STOLEN BASES—Morgan,

Cin. 9; Tolan, Cin, 7.
PITCHING 12 Decisions!-- 

Sutton, LA, 4-0, 1.000, 0.55; Sea- 
ver, NY. 3-0, 1.000, 0.38.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi,
:14; Hoolon, Chi, 24.

pinch-hitter. the eighth inning
But all was not lost. Carlton toe nightcap provided the 

Fish had doubled In the top of Twins with a spllt^ 
the 10th before Bob Burda bat-
ted for Krausse. And after Bur- B ^ W E J ^  ■ A S
da was given an Intentional don t care if I don t finish
wark, Tommy Harper crashed a Snme all year because we ve 
two-run double to the deft cen- STOt a good team. ’ Milwaukee s 
ter field wall, then Lula Apa- K®" Brett said after driving In 
rlclo doubled Harper home. °"® ™n and scoring the deci- 

And after Bill Lee came on In ^Ive one on Brock Davis single 
relief to set down the side In betore being removed in the 
order in the bottom of the KKh. ®‘ehth inning against the A s. 
the Red Sox had a 3-0 triumph Bret*- ’"'s® working on a per- 

•er the Rangers and Krausse f®ct game for 5 1-3 innings tmd ̂ _&111  ̂ imfll Ual

deadlock for the Indians, who 
then scored an insurance run to 
turn back the Royals.

H ockey al a Glance 
Playoffs 

NHL
Championship 

Saturday’s Result
Np games scheduled 

Sunday’s Result 
Beston 6, New York 5, Boston

lia i'h ii firsrvictoryln  a Bostoa «tol had a nohitter until Sal leads best-of-7 ^ ries , 1-0. 
uniform Bando tripled with one away in Monday’s Game

In Sunday's other American seventh.

Offers Opinion
Ir ESVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

nation’s most proml- 
sports fan. President 

M. Nixon, offered 
his opinion Sunday night on 
pltchiw Vida Blue’s feud with 
Charlies Finley.

“ Maybe Finley ought to 
pay,”  Nixon said.

The . chief executive gave 
his view while chatting with 
a group of newsmen at the 
Texas ranch of Secretary of 
the Treasury John Connally, 
where he was attending a 
barbecue.

” He’s got so much talent, 
maybe Finley ought to pay,”  
the President said In refer
ence to the A’s’ owner.

"That’s when I saw red,” 
Finley said.

"I haven’t decided whether to 
keep it open, but right now I 
will net keep It open—won’t 
even consider it—until he 
(Kuhn) orders Blue to accept 
it,” he said.

"He has got to retract that 
statement and request me to

Finley Blasts Kuhn 
In Vida Blue Case

MILWAUKEE (AP)— 'Vida Blue’s name might be an 
Oakland contract now if baseball commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn hadn’t “ arbitrarily involved himself and forced 
himself” into the salary dispute according to Athletics 
owner Charles O. Finley.

Finley, still hopeful of signing 
his brilliant pitcher—on his own 
terms—switched targets from 
Blue’s ageht, Robert (Jerst, to 
Kuhn, in an inter\'iew with the 
Associated Press Sunday.

"It ’s unfortunate because I 
thought I had Vida on the verge 
of signing until he (Kuhn) 
stepped in, " said Finley, here keep it open, or go out and or- 
for a weekend series between der Blue to accept It,”  he said, 
the A's and Milwaukee Brew- “ Or oi>ce he has requested both 
ere. parties to give consideration

"Tile commissioner arbl- that’s something else, 
trarily Involved himself and Blue earned $14,750 last yew  
forced himself into contract ne- while compiling a 24-8 record 
gotlatlons with Blue, and I do winning the American
not believe he had the authority Dengue’s most valuable player 
to do so." he said. ^  Young awards.

Finley said he had offered a 
An apparent contract agree- jjo.OOO contract for 1972, plus 

ment fell through F r id ^  after ,13 qoq ^ l971-$5,-
a 22-hour meeting in Chicago, qoq f„r attorney’s fees and $8."-' 
when Blue refused to a BJue’s college educaUon.
joint announcement pubUclxing Initially de-
detalls of the pact. manded $115,000.

The next day Kuhn, using "Gerst never wanted a Joint 
iriiat he called his general pow- statement,”. Finley said. “ Why? 
era to act in "the best Interests Because he has had himself in 
of baseball,”  ordered Finley to the papers continuously. He 
leave open Ws offer and said he wants to make it look like he’s 
would urge &ue to accept it. getting Vida $63,000.

WHITE SOX • 'TIGERS
Ed Herrmann's grand slam 

home run, the third of his ca-

No game scheduled
Tuesday’s Game 

New York at Boston

Favorite Bows

Russell Doing Job 
With Wills Resting

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  So far Maury Wills, the 
longtime shortstop o f the Los Angeles Dodgers, says 
he’s neft concerned that he isn’t playing.

.^ d  Bill Russell, the present ------------------------------------------------
shortstep who bowed in with a ..3 ^  shortstop, a poslUon I 
splash, says he’s not concerned played In the majors un-
toat he Is playing. ^  ,3 starting to

But Russell, who Insists that come to me now. I feel much 
Wills will be back. Isn’t giving more confident out there.” 
up his new job lightly. Russell, who’s played the out-

Sunday. as the Dodgers Held as well as the infield but ^ J  H) 
blanked the New York Mets 7-0 never anywhere as a regular In P * to ^ e ^ ia  (h^m an  1 
behind the seven-hit pitching of this three years on and erff with ^  scheduled’
Don Sutton, Russell continued Angeles, batted for Wills ^
his batting spree that began the Tliursday and singled. He’s
instant he replaced the slow- hit safely In every game since, 
starting 'Wills at shortstop. He doubled In one run 1ft the

Russell pounded out a home second inning Sunday when the 
run, his second in as many Dodgers’ jumped off to a 2-0

Satorday’a ReMilto
Cincinnati 8, C3ilcago 2 
Atlanta 6, Pittsburgh 5 
Montreal 2, San FTanciaco 1 
San Diego 4, Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 4, Houston 2, 11 In

nings
Los Angeles 11, New York 1 

Sunday’s  Results 
Atlanta 6, Pittsburgh 1 
(Chicago 6, C^clnnatl 4 
Houston 7, St. Louis 6 
Philadelphia 6-3, San Diego 1-

1
Montreal 5-2, San Francisco 

2-13
Los Angeles 7, New Yofk 0 

Monday’s Games 
f  New York (Seaver 3-0) at San 

Francisco (Cumberland 0-2) 
Houston (Roberts 1-1) at

PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP)
_____ ___________ _ Mr. Mag ($15.40) romped to a

___  _ The Los Angeles Dodgers, four-length victory over favored games, and also doubled as he lead. He then hit his three-run
reer and ills first four-bagger of 10',i  games back of San Fran- Guilty in the $7,500 East Provi- drove In four runs, the club's homer to highlight a five-run
the season, was all the White cisco last May 31, lost the Na- dence Purse before a crowd of biggest one-man production of tourth. Willie Davis also drove
Sox needed to hand Joe Cole- tlcnal League West division to 8,208 Saturday at Narragansett the season, to two runs in the Inning with
man his first setback of the the Giants by one game. Park.

Tuesday’s Games
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

(N)
Montreal at San Diego, (N) 
New York at San FVancUco, 

(N)
Houston at Pittsburgh, (N) 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, (Ni 

Eastern Division 
American Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
6 3 .626 — 
4 4 .600 1

Russell will be back at short- n** Infield single, 
stop tonig(ht when the Dodgers Sutton was making his first 
open a three-game series here stort since a line drive knocked 
with the, Philadelphia Phillies, him out of last Tuesday’s game 
Claude Osteen, 2-0, will start wlto Montreal. «™ n w d
for ,Los Angeles against the "The knee didn’t bother me a West Haven 3 6 .375 2
Phils’ Dick Selma, 0-1 Sutton said later. ” I felt Elmira 1 2 .833

New York, which had won strong all the way. Anyway, the' N arioi^ „
seven straight before Its last hnee Is just ajxxit well. At toe W. L. Pet. G.B,
two losses to the Dodgers, con- start of the week there were 10 Sh e^ roo^  
tlnues Its Western swing today stitches visible from the ball ^
in San Francisco. Tom Seaver, toat hit me. Now there are only 
3-0, will start against the Gl- seven, 
ants' John CumberlEUid, 0-2. _ ]

While Russell led the Dodg- B it t e r  D iB a p p o in U n e n t  
ers’ 11-hlt assault, Sutton 
checked the Mets on seven sln- BOSTON (AP) — Parimutuel

. . .  _ wagering on thoroughbred rac-gtes to becomethe f l ^  p l ^ r  ^
to wta four K ^ e s ^  season 33^husetts on the Sabbath Sun- 
to the majors. With seven ^ disappointment,
riralght ^  over a Iwt^year Downs, Z ^ ^ t l n g
span. Sutton’s earned-run aver- ^   ̂ ^  f

I  »to<toy of racing sinceto the National League. Seaver p^rtimutuel w a g e r to g W s  le-
*® St gallzed to 1935, drew only 10,-

Stoce t a k ^  over for Wilis. bet $806,864 on a nine-
who managed only five hits his 
first 47 at bats, Russell has col
lected seven hits to 11 at bats 
Including two homers, a double 
and sh^RBIs.

" I ’m happy with the hitting.

W. L.
3 2 .600 —
3 3 .500 H
4 4 .600 1% 

Rivers 4 4 .600 1% 
Sunday’s Results

Three Rivers 6, Reading 2 
Quebec City 6, Eilmira 1 
Pittsfield 3, P*awtucket 0 
West Haven 14, Sherbrooke 6 

Today’s Schedule 
Reading at Quebec City 
Elmira at Three Rivers 
West Haven at Pittsfield 
Sherbrooke at Pii.wtucket

race program.

Bowling

FANCY FIELDING— Eric Soderholm o f Minnesota chases ball that..bounded 
out of his glove against New York. UppeT right Gene Michael, 'Yankee short
stop, goes to his left to spear grounder and below his teammate, third bMCr 
man Hal Lanier makes a great backhanded stab just inside the foul line.

Agrees to Pro Pact
SPIUNGFIELD. Mass. (AP) 

^  George Kastrtoakis, a three- 
year starter for the American 
International Ctdlege ha«k«»tbmi 
team, has signed to play as a

____  professional to Greece.
SflLK CITY — Carl Kletostu- An AIC spokesman said today 

of course,”  the 23-year-old Rus- ber 207, Harry Pleclty 214-200- that Kastrtoakis wlU rep ortto  
seU said afterward, “ but It’s 610, Rolo Masse 216-225-232-672, the Olympics o f the Greek ]xo 
shortstop I ’m concentrating on Ed Danials 218-662, Dick Cote league to August. A native of 
mostly. Maury helps me every 204-666, , .R o i)  Custer 211-559, S p r i n g f i e l d ,  KastrinaUs 
day. T knew he’s not going to Jrim Odangros 206, Bob Heavi- g lo b e d  830 rebounda and 
stay out of the lineup, not long sides 200, Rick Merritt 266, Bill scored 794 points to three yean  
anyway. Mann 210, Tom Alberti 212. at AIC.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MAf^CHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MAY

19th Hole
Country Club 

6*tnrtay 
BIOT 18

d a as A — *Tnry flchUltog 61- 
64», BUI Olfuare n -8-8S, Gordie 
Smith 61-8-58, Sam Watstm 62- 
9418; ClaM B — "Norm Claric 62- 
U-fa, John Dyment ^12-62; 
caaaa O — Mike Slbrimn Sl-17- 
44, W b  lio y d  'm-28-61; low 
grosa' —  ■ BrWln Kannady 78; 
blind bocay — Dick Provoa* 78, 

PBO SWEEPS 
Groaa — Bririii Kannady 78; 

H u iy, E ld i 77; naiC — Gordla 
Smith T89-7D, Norm C lark .82- 
11-71, Don T a n a  88-17-72.

Sunday 
BEST 18

daas A —  Bundl Tarca 66-7- 
59, Tarty Schilling 68-8-60, 
Ffank liptoaU ^9-60, Elnar 
LorenUan 66-6-60;' Ohun B  — 
Ekl Shaw 72-1062, Fred NaasUf. 
77-14-68, Warran Howland 76-12- 
63; CiAh  C — Don Edwards 
76-21-66̂  BUI Horner 87-26-01; 
low groas — Bundl Tarca 78, 
Etoar Lorentsan 78; blind bogey
— Ed Hayea 100, Ned Greed
100.

PRO SWEEPS
Groan — Etoar Lorentsen 78, 

Ed Wllkoa 78; Net — Terry 
Schilling 79-8-71, Otto Lorentsen 
81-8-78, WUUe Olekatoskl 81-7-74, 
Rich Reardon 81-7-74, Ed Shaw 
84d0-74.

lAdlae 
Saturday 
BEST U

Oroos — Floraice Barra 72; 
Net — Joanna Hunt 84-88-51, 
MlUle Danniaon 88-88-51; putts
— Ftorence B a m  82, EUean 
Plodxlk 88.

. Sunday
FOUR BALL BEST BALL 

Isabella Pandak, Helen MUt- 
ty, Mary Lou Pierro, Eldna Wa- 
das, 66; Florence Barra, OeU 
Perry, Marge Smith, Jootme 
Hunt 67.

ESEngton Ridge
*Bolnrda.v

First—Dan Maddaluno, Russ 
Oerrigno,. . Marie KravlU, John 
Howat ai-lS-66; Second — Sid 
Max, BUI Pack, Jack Keamey, 
Joe Ruano 78-14-59; Third-mMck 
Cartoon, Holmes Brown, Marty 
Shapiro, Alan Pasternack 78-18- 
.60; Fourth—Lou Becker, Harv 
Sirota, Lea Charendeff, Guy 
Slavkto 75-14-61; Jeff Sanborn, 
Roger Mountedn, Ed Dlckman, 
Ed MOnar 75-14-61; low gross— 
Tom Cactoon, Ralph TartagUa, 
Bob Munson, BUI Laktog 70; 
Second — Jack Cristofanl, John 
Wholley, Jack Cohn, Cliff Pas
ternack 72; Kickers — Herb 
Paganl, Bob Zalman, Jock 
Keamey, Bob Kattz, Lou Beck
er 73; Tbny Laipbo, Joe Russo, 
Bob Robtosen, Jack Hunter 72. 

Sunday
Low groaa—Class A — Tom 

(Cartoon 76, Pete Lingua Jr. 76; 
Class B—Dick M cRoiy 80, Stan 
Davla 80, Matt Chupos 80, 
Ralph TariagUa 80; Class C — 
Ed Deane 88; (^lass D — Pete 
Lingua 94.

BETTER NINE 
Claaa A — Dave McGonigle 

37-3-34; Claaa B—Ralph Tarta- 
glla 88-5-82, Stan Davla 38-6-32; 
Class C—Ed Deane 41-7-34. Ray 
Palozej 48-8-85; Class D—Pete 
Lingua 48-10-83.

BLIND n in e
Claaa A—^Fied Meurant 36-2- 

33; B—Ralph TartagUa 88-6-32, 
Stan Davla 89-6-33; Class C — 
Herb Delaaco 43-7-36, Prank 
Sheldon 44-8-86; Class D—Pete 
Lingua 48-10-88; Kickers — Tom 
McCusker, Rich Harman, Abe 
Zubrow, Dave Berger, Ben 
Brown, Paul Wabrak, Jake Hon- 
non, Sid Max 77; Matt Ghupaa 
80-9-71.

Saturday
Women

gross — Class A —Wen
dy Ehriloh 90; Class B —Del 
Hartmann 108; Class C --Claire 
Keating 108; Class D — Doris 
Beller 115.

CBIEBS
Class A —Faith Palosej 89-20- 

69; Claim B —Del Hartmann 97- 
22-75; Class C —Vera Honnem 
96-26-69, Mary Keamey 96-29-69; 
Class D —Doris BeUer KH-S6-68. 

BETTER NINE 
Class A  — 'Faith Palotej 47-10- 

37; Class 8  —Del Hartmann 62- 
11-41; Class C —Vera Honnon 
51-13-88, EUie Cbatoe 51-18-38; 
Class D  —Doris BeUer 67-18-39; 
kicken — EUie Chatoe 78, 
Edith Zubrow 75.

Sunday
Low Gross — Class A — 

Carol Cartoon 92; Class B —Jo 
Chupas 108; Class C — Vera 
Honnon. *

BETTER NINE 
Class A  — Carol Cartoon 44-7- 

37; Class'B  — Jo Chupas 47-11- 
36; Class C — Vera Honnon 49- 
13-36; Class D — ElUe Dickin
son 69-18-41.

BUND NINE
Class A __ Mary Heslto 49-

940; Class B —Jo  Cbupas 54-11- 
43; rSii«a C — ElUe caiatoe 61- 
13-88; Class C —ElUe Dickinson 
63-16-46; kickers —Bev McRoty 
71; Mary Heslto 76.

ed „ ____
the seventh ijiiiifiig lifted 
East Catholic High's base
ball team to a -5-4 ' victory 
over Gilbert High Saturday 
aftemomi at Mt. Nebo before 
a fine turnout of fans.

Senior Russ Bilodeau went the 
route to up hto personal record 
to 8-1. The Eagles overall now 
sport a 4-8 record whUe Gilbert 
lost Its second contest to six 
starts. , -

East entered the seventh to
ning tied 4.4. Bilodeau retired. 
Gilbert to Its half o f the fmme 
to .oilier. East came up to bat 
and Dftn pinto led off with a 
walk. Bob Love was hit by a 
pitch, and Bob Gorman stroked a 
stogie to left to loeul the bases. 
Banning steeled up and lined a 
two strike stogie over a puUed- 
to outfield to drive to Pinto wlUi 
the game-’wtontog taUey.

Gilbert jumped off to a  2-1 
margin and upped to 8-1 
after two limtogs. Back-to back 
doubles by Pete OentreUa and 
Dombrowski and a stogie gave

the vlsUon a  2-0 lead. East 
scored an unearned run to the 
bottom' of the inning.

Gilbert picked up anodier 
taUy to-that second on a  walk to 
Jack Oatranderj a fielder’s 
choice and a RBI single by 
dentrella.

The Eagles scored to the third 
when Pinto drove in’ Tom 
ieiua with'd ground bail. East's 
biggest toning was the Rtth, 
when Ostrander walked/' the 
iMses fuU, then aurrebdered 
a long single to Pete Homat to 
drive to two runs to Imake the 
count 4-3, East.
. However, GUbei;t came bock 
to the top of the sixth to tie the 
gaine, 4-4, when first baseman 
Phil Ldtx stroked a home run 
off the outstretched glove of 
Gorman to centerfield.

OUbert pitching was some
what erratic as four Eagle bat
ters were victims of a hit by 
pitch. Gorman and Homat 
paced the East offeiue with two 
hits apiece. Homat also had the 
team’s only extra base hit a 
double.

BUodeeu pitched an adequate 
game for the locals. He gave

/
up six Mto, walked two and 
struck 0^  eight b c ^ r s .

E a st/J V s- won ' their third 
game,/'8-4 over GUbeit. 8< ^ o- 
mora t>an Bmachettl led the 
c ^ '  as both a pitcher and hlt-

The Eagles play tomorrow af
ternoon in a  Hartford County 
Conference outing wttb South 
Catholic High to Hartfotd .then 
will return to Mt.’ Nebo Tliurs- 
day to entertain St. Bernard’s 
to a  make-up contest. The lo- 
travel to Middletown to 
battle HOC leaders, Xavier 
High Saturday morning at
10 m

Gorman, ct Banning, 3b 
Bilodeau, p HcKeon, lb Kingman, rf SapTenza, If 
Soucier, If Homat. Sb Pinto, u  Leban, c Love, c
Totals

AB R H ERBI3 1 2 0 06 0 1 0 14 0 0 1 02 1 1 0 01 1 0 0 02 1 0 0 01 0 0 0 04 0 2 0 22 I 0 1 11 0 0 0 01 0 0. 0 p
% "5 " i h "4

Norwalk C.C. (S)

Pitchers’ Duel Gained 
By Norwalk Over MCC

Manchester Community Collefife ace hurler Ron Gur- 
non limited Norwalk Community (Dollege to only five 
hits but lost a heartbreaker, 3-2, Saturday afternoon at 
Brian McMahon Higih School in NorwaJk.

The local collegians scored -----------------------------------------------
two nuts to the top of the first afternoon against Hausatonic 
toning as both Dan Nowak and Cktmmunlty College.
John Ascl dented the plate.
Nowak paced, the Oxigars’ at
tack with three hits. Bruce 
Tracey rapped two safeties. Ascl 
had the only base hit, a  double.

Ouraon, on the mound, worked 
the full nine tontogs. He sur
rendered five walks and struck 
out nine batters. He gave up 
five hits, one a  double by Skip 
Bishop who banged two hits.

Wnntog pitcher Pete Oorvan 
walked three and stmek out 
four.

The wtoners talUed two runs 
to the bottom of the first frame 
and produced another nm to the 
fifth to clinch the game.

Manchester now sports a  1-4 
record while Norwalk utqped Its 
mark to 2-6.

MOC plays Northwestern C.C. 
at lATnsted Wednesday and re
turns to Mt. Nebo Saturday

CentreUa, 2b Dombrowski, c Frink, cf Davla, It Luts, lb Smyth, tf, 3b Ostrander, p, rf 
McCaiUiy, Sb, a Morasid, aa sears, p
TotalsBast Catholic OUbert

29 4 6 3 41 0 1 3 0 0 1—6 3 1 0 0 0 1 0—4

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcius)
TRIBE LEADERS —  Head varsity baseball coach at Manchester High, Harold 
Parks (left) discusses with his diamond captains. Bob Blomberg, center, and 
John Wiggin, a possible way to end their current four-game losing skein.

C. Central Squad 
Sensational Feat

AB R H E RBILoomis, cf 3 1 1 0 0Andre, u 2 2 0 1 0Vino, c 3 n 1 0 1BishcK). lb 4 0 2 0 0Corvan, p 3 0 0 1Morves. m 3 0 1 u 0Bloiio. 8b 4 0 0 1 0Orobarz, It 4 0 0 1 0Levine, rf 8 0 0 0 0
Totals 29 3 6 3 2

Mamohecter €.C. (9>AB R H E RBI 
Longo, 8b 8 0 1 1 0Nowak, c 5 1 3  0 0§8 S 1 1 0 0Bomiiria, lb 3 0 0 0 0Toronto, ph 1 0 0 0 0Tracy, If 4 0 3 1 0Campoaeo, 3b 3 0 0 0 0Hayden, 3b 1 0 0 0 0Ooodrow, cf 3 0 0 0 1
Laloahula, rf 3 0 1 0  0Coroao, rf 3 0 0 0 0Oumon, p 3 0 0 0 ' 0
Totala ~3 8 3 1Hancheater 2 0 0  0 0 0  00 0—3Norwalk 3 0 0  0 1 0  00  x—33B; VIzzo, Ascl; SB: Andre, 
Bishop. Morves; DP: Florio to yiz- aq; LoB: Norwalk 7, Manchester 10: BB: Corvan 3, Oumon 6; BO: Coî  
van 4, Oumon 9.

Busy Slate
with the spring vacation 

history all local and area 
baaeball teams will resume 
a full slate tiila week with 25 
games schedulOd.

Only two schools play 
twice, Cheney Tech and Man
chester Community College. 
The other seven, Manohester 
High, East Catholic, Sontti 
Windsor, BockvlUe, (Elling
ton, Bolton and Oovent ly, are 
in action three times.

At the end of this 
most schools will have 
ed the halfway point < 
schedule. Only Man diester 
High, which started t le sea
son late, will not have 
ed the midway point. |

week, 
reach- 
f  their

reach-

Switches Ring
VANtXIUVER (AP) — Mu

hammad A lfa tratoer demanded 
a switch of hoofing rings for to
night’s  fight against Canadian 
George Chuvalo at the Pacific 
OoSaeum, and spys he’ll get it.

Angelo Dundee inspected a 
ring wMrii had been erected and 
sold it was too small and jnore 
suited to wrestling than boxing.

Changed Mental Attitude

Casper More Relaxed 
And Holds Slim Lead

DALLAS (AP) —  “ I feel like I can play again now,” 
Billy Casper said.

The veteran pro, winner of more than 40 tour titles 
but slump-ridden a year and a half, was talking about 
a chang^ mental attitude that he credited with helping 
him to a one-stroke lead after three rounds o f the rain- 
delayed $125,000 Byron Nelson Golf Classic.

" I ’m more relaxed,”  Casper -------------------------------------------------
said after a on^under-par 69 to niatched the course record with 
Sunday’s third round that gave ^  p„t 206. _
him a 64-hoIe total of 202, used only 23 s t ip e s  on
eight under par on the Preston gj^ens, reeled off one string
Trail Golf d u b  course. consecutive’ birdies On

"Eveiythtog seems easier the back nine and missed from 
now. Things that were banked I2, 5 and 8 feet on the next 
against me before now seem to three holes, 
be going for me,”  said Casper. -------- ------------------------------------------

“ Matoly, I’m thiiiktog better, 
better than I have all year.”

And it was thinking—<«• lack 
of It, a mental lapse— t̂hat may 
have tod to a  triple bogey seven 
on the 17th hole that cost Cana  ̂
dlan longsfaot Wilf Homeiuilk a 
share of the top Spot to this 
chase for a $25,000 first prise, 
more than he has won to any of 
six previous seasons on the 
American tour.

He failed to call for relief—to 
which he was entitled—^when 
his tee shot was plugged to the 
mud. The sllghUy-buUt 84-year- 
old from Winnipeg was tied for 
the toad at that p<4nt, but tried 
to hit a six Iron ou’t of the mud.
It caught a creek and he later 
three-putted for the seven.

A Tournament Players’ Divi
sion official later confirmed 

,jthat Homenulk was entitled to 
a free drop from the mud—If 
he had called for a ruling. He 
didn’t and was stuck with the 
seven.

That toft him with a 71 and a 
206 total going Into tbday’s final 
round. The'Iddrilftoient sched
ule was pushed back one day 
when Thursday’s play was rain
ed out.

He was to fourth place, traU- 
tog Casjier, Puerto Rican veter
an Chi Chi Rodrigues and John 
Schlee, a member ot the Pres
ton Trail Oub who Is seeking 
his first tour title. Rodrigues 
birdied the final hole for a 69- 
203 and Schlee’s 69 gave him a 
204.

Australian veteran Bruce 
Crompton, Tom Welakopf and 
Dwight Nevll were next at 206.
Heavily favored Jack Nicklaua. 
knocked himself out of con
tention with a  78-213. Arnold 
Palmer rallied with a  67-208.
Lee Trevtoo took a  78-207.

The biggest gains, however, 
made by Fred Marti who

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— T̂he sttory thing about 
North Carolina Central’s 
superspeed performance at 
last weekend’s Penn Relays 
is that three o f the five 
runners who set two na
tional collegiate and one 
meet relay ’records are 
freshmen. They’ll be back, 
back, back.

The North Carefttoa Central 
ruimers shattered national 
marks to the mile relay "with a 
3:03.1, and the sprint medley 
with a 3:14.6. They established 
a new 880 meet record of 
1:21.8, only one-tenth of a sec
ond off the national mark.

The most sensational speed 
performance to the 78-year his
tory of the world’s oldest relay 
carnival was accomplished by 
the five Ironmen to less than 
three hours.

“ These were the biggest "wins 
to the history of our school,” 
said North Carolina assistant 
coach Ted Hanley to somewhat 
of an understatement. Hanley 
directed the team to the ab
sence of bead coach Leroy 
Walker, who remained at home 
because of the death of his 
mother.

The NOC spree started with 
the sprint medley as the quar

tet of Julius Sang, Larry Black, 
Jeff Hogrstoy and Robert Ouku 
won by some 70-yards over Wil
liam and Mary. The 3:14.8 low
ered the ■ previous national 
record of 3:15.2 set by a Kan
sas team anchored by Jim 
Ryun to 1967.

Actutfily It was the fsustest 
sprint- medley ever run, but Is 
not listed as a world record be
cause many countries don’t rec
ognize the sprint medley In 
their competitive programs. It 
fails of an American record be
cause Sang and Ouku are Olym
pians from Kenya. The splits for 
the race were 46.4 by Sang to 
the opening quarter, a combined 
40.7 by Black and Horsley to 
220s, and a 1:47.7 half by Ouku.

Ouku was replaced by Mel 
Bassett to the 880 about an 
hour later and this quartet 
missed a national record by 
one-tenth of a second -with its 
1:28.1. It did lower the meet 
mark -of 1 :23.3 set to 1970 by 
Texas El Paso, second this 
Ume to 1 :22.6, also breaking 
the old mark.

The final event of the two 
day program was the mile and 
Ouku retunied in place of Hor
sley. Bassett led off with a 47.5, 
Ouku ripped off a 46.2 second 
leg, and Sang a 45.6 third quar
ter. Black was so far ahead he 
could have coasted home on the

WEDNESDAY 
Baaeball

Manchester at Brishri Central 
Cheney Tech at St. Thomas 

Seminary;
Manchester C.C. at North- 

■westem C.C.
PlatovUle at South Windsor 
CJoventiy at B.O. Smith 
Portland at Bolton 
Ellington at Granby 
Southington at Rockville 

OoU
anchor leg, but Instead ran a Manchester, Penney at Wnd- 
43.8, fastest quarter spilt ever
run. The previous best was 48.9 Rockville at Southington 
by Vlllanova’s Larry James to Tennis
1968. East Catholic at Lewis Mills

The 3.03.1 mile was the fast- _________________
est ever recorded to the United 
States and second <mly to 
world mark of 3:03.8 set by 
Trinidad-Tobago to the Com
monwealth Games to Londem in 
1966. NOC won by some 30 yards 
over runnerup Adelphl, low
ering the old national mark of 
3:04.3 set by UCL Ato 1968.

Black said of his spectacular

"S r^ te v e  K i n e r  
S a i d  A W O L  
B y  P a t r i o t s

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
43.8 quarter: “ Coach Manley yhe New England Patriots of 
told me to go out and run a uig National Football League 
43.7, and I believed him.’ ’ Such had a missing persons bulletin 
Is the power of -positive think- out today for linebacker Steve
tng.

There were 11 record broken 
during the two day competition, 
seven during Saturday’s final 
session. Norfolk State’s 39.9 to 
the 440 and Perm’s 56.9 to the 
shuttle hurdles were the only 
other relay records.

Slow pitch softball action will 
get eff the mark tonight to r  the 
1972 season with all six leagues 
to actlcn with seven games lik 
ed, five twilight affairs ^nd two 
under the lights., ,
.Charter Oak will be the scene 
cf Charter Oak and sllk City 
League play, Indy League at 
Keeney Field, Rec and Candle
light Leagues at Mt. Nebo, Dus
ty League at Robertson Park. 

Tonight’s schedule:
Peix>’s vs. FliUer’s 6:16 Fitz

gerald I
Groman’s vs. Honda 7:8o Fitz

gerald
Sportsman vs. DeOormier 

8:45 Fitzgerald ,
B.A. vs. Bernle’s 6:16 Keeney 
Pizza vs. OU Heat 6:15 Nebo 
WINF vs. Wyman 7:30 N'ebo 
Multi’s vB. Fire 6:16 Robert

son

33 NFL Players 
F re» Agents T  oday

NEW YORK (AP) —  Thirty-three National Foot
ball League players, including such stars at Bart Starr, 
MacArthur Lane andd Ray Nitschke o f Green Bay, Bill 
Munson of Detroit, Dick Gordon of Chicago, and Clint 
Jones and Gene Washingrton o f Minnesota, b e c ^ e  free 
agents today. _______ _________^

Nicknames Out
FARGO, N. D. (AP) — The 

Fargo Forum, North Dako
ta’s largest dally newspaper, 
has adopted a policy where
by it .will omit nicknames of 
sports teams which have any 
reference to, the American 
Indian.

“ We are not undertaking 
a campaign to force schools 
which have Indian nick
names to change,”  sports ed
itor Ed Kolpack seid Sun- 
day.

He said the decision was 
based on the feeling that "a  
minority group la being un
justly persecuted through 
careless use of the English 
language.

Kiner.
"We haven’t had a word from 

S te v e ,G e n e ra l Manager Up
ton Bell said Sunday at the end 
of a special weekend practice 
for veterans!

“ We don’t even know. If he 
got our telegram about this 
workout,”  Bell said, cemfirming 
that Kiner was fined an auto
matic $50 with possible addi
tional action pending.

Linebacker Ed Welsacosky 
was excused by Bell, and the 
only other absentees were quar
terback Mike Taliaferro and 
receiver Ron Sellers, both on 
the trading block.

"We called this meeting just 
to see what kind of shape the 
players have been keeping 
themselves to during the off
season, and to see if they’ve 
been following the regimen we 
set for them,”  Patriots Coach 
John M uu r said.

" I ’m not going to name 
names, but 'with erne exceptlcm I 
am very pleased,”  Maguf 
added. "They all came to at 
their required weight except 
the one player. Thajt indicates 
they want to do the job.”

It is not knewn how many of 
the 33 have actually played out 
their options writh the purpose 
cf seeking a job with another 
club and how many are caught

my Gutm agreed to a .contract 
last week and It "was mailed to 
him to California. Halos said he 
expected the contract to arrive

Seals—^were not expected to 
sign, and Halos said It was 
highly unlikely the situation 
would change.

If a player’ who has become a 
free agent signs with a new 
club that teem must com
pensate Ms old club.

Other players known to be 
unsigned w ere; .

I N

• ii// 5

4
j -• , 

\ 1

- '»
-

" . (Herald photo by Ptato)
SU N D AY CA’TCH —  Ronnie Pint*) of 48 Brainard 
Place caught this five-pound, three-ounce bass at 
Bolton Lake yesterday using a rubber worm as bait.

to the situatlcn revolving l>efore the deadline but he did 
around the wage-price freeze. know If It had arrived.

But they officially became free "^® other unsigned
agents at midnight Sunday, Plnye™ receiver Gordon,
having played last season with- quarterback Jack Concannon 
out contracts and not having defensive ^tackle Geoi^ge
yet signed for the 1972 cam
paign.

The NFTi would not disclose 
the names of the dissatisfied 
players, but the Associated 
Press learned the names of 
most of them. An NFL spokes
man said that when the league 
has gathered together the 
names of all the u n sized  play
ers, It would send out notifica- 
tlons to each of the 26 clubs tell
ing them of the free agents.

“ They can then negotiate 
with any of the playera ^® 
players are free to talk with 
any team,”  he said.

The 'group of unsigned players 
was reduced by five over the 
weekend when running bcu:ks 
Donny Anderson and Roy Shi- 
veie and’ quarterback Gary 
Cuoazo signed with St. Louis, 
tight end Alvin Reed came to 
terms "wltb Houston and quar
terback BUI Kilmer signed with 
Wariitogton.

The three St. Louis signings 
trimmed the Oardtoals’ dis- 
satlsfled list to three—guard 
Joe O’DonneU, linebacker Mike 
McGUl and defensive tackle 
R(Uf Krueger.

Minnesota, however, led the 
list with seven unsigned play- 
era, including receivers Wash
ington, John Henderson and Al 
Denson, ruiming back. Jones, 
fight end IBob Brown, and de
fensive backs CSiarUe West and 
Nate Wright.

Finks raid the Vikings would 
not attempt to sign Denson, 
who jumped the club last sea
son after refusing to go on the 
taxi squad.

MeanwhUe, George Halaa Jr., 
manager, said linebacker Jim-

Good jobs... 
good pay.

■ Free training in the skill you want
■ Guaranteed promotion
■ Job secupty
■ 30 days’ paid vacation
■ Travel
Interested? Contact your Air Porce 
Recruiter for interview by calling

Sgt. Blodgett 
646-7440

We keep your nam e on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops. we'll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de- 

„pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot wafer, and the Aqua Booster that stores a t ^ S l *
thermostatically controlled supply.of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records . . .
and call our number. n © G l l i i g  O i l

H-HOUR SERVICE •  PHONE
Mariarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

W « Give 
Vahabte

Greta Stempe!

t
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BUGS BUNNY

I 'D  LIKE T O  ENWOUL MY 
DOG WOVER IN VOUR 
TWAINING SCHOOLi

»A
JDV'

S*WR-

( g o o d  TH I^IN'i

'S - l

^  WHEN HE'S ^  
F lN l^ E D  WILL HE 

EV ALL MY 
COMMANDS?,

HOW s o o n  CAN 
YOO START?

/9MWT WE GOTTA FIGURGOin 
HOW TGET HIM r  LET LOOSE III

MICKEY FINN

PHIL—PREPARE VOURSELF R5R 
A STORY THATS GOIN' TO SHOCK 
YOU.' I DIDN'T DARE TELL ANYONE 
ABOUT IT— FOR FEAR THAT 

THEVD TAKE ME AWAY.'

IT MUST BE 
A PRETTV6000 

STORY, JOSH 
—TO HAVE 
BOUGHT YOU 

A HOUSE LIKE

?).
y f  ALL 
YEAR — 
FIRST

STARTED LAST 
WHEN I HAD MYs/w r ORe^f

BY HANK LEONARD
yes. PHIL — IT  m KSN'T LIKE 
A O K E A M  A T  A L U  /
couLP ACTUALLYayse
THE HAPPENING/ ^

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

3

MEV.' IT'S 
M A T  CaAT

/

' e j -

W H A T 'S  S O  
M U C H  A B O U T j  

MAY DAV 
-7?

1 T M O U < S H T  
T O U  S A I D  

.  RAV D A V .^ .

MW.hi,TM. WlH.N. OH. S-l

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

W M A r ' s  
A u .  T L l i ^  p

t

UNTIu THEISe'G , 
p fe A c e  IN  T f-ie  \NP(2u? 

N p r  iSO\N& T£P 
p z  p p i N K

a n y t h i n ^ /

9-1

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSEl

I

S - l

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTQN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

H O W I E  B 0 G 0 9  
I S  P B O B A B i y  
V O U R  M O S T  

u n u su a l  
E A A R O Y E E !

NO DOUBT 
ABOUT rr . '

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HERE'S THE TRUCK, WINKY. BUT 

WHERE PO YA c u t  the TELEPHONE
LINE? — ------------- ''

’ ^ ^ ^ ^ N E V E R  AWNP.
BEGIN Lo a d in g
t h e  G O O D IES,.

FBUHKY, 
START 

WORKING 
ON THE 

SATE.

BUT IF 1  
OPENS PA 
SAFE, WWKY, 
UNKS W ILL 
KNOW  IT 
WAS M E

GET IT THRU YOUR 
iHtWPlE, MEATHEAD.. 
I WE'RE GONNA 
, LEAVE YOU 
'B O U N D  AND 
CAGCEP/

OKAY, ITS H IDDEN. SO  YA SW INGS OPEN 
THE BO O KCA SE  U K E  THIS.

AND  
THERE ^ 
IT IS/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
r WISH

W HATS m a k in g  I lO U  WOULD, 
AU. THAT RACKET, V  TOKO!

/<V 3S«->t fSi •*»>•
'} 5*1

f im w NU. !■«, TM US OH

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER BV BILL HOWRILLA
5 E T < t 5 € A N T !  o u t ?  H U S B A N D S  A S ^ N D O N E P  

U S ,  A N D  i V D f c ' P  H A S  I T  T H E Y  S I & N E D  
U P  W I T H  Y o u  c r ( ^ U M B S  ! . .

HgAveu M m .
LBT MB

CHeck m

S -l

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLf! \

they BAY THE 
MAY0R YOULP  ̂
HAVE FLUNKEP 
C0««5RJNP6NCE ' 
SOMOLW M5 
BROT>«l? HADNY , 
BEEN THE AAAlLv 
MAN! VIHAYlL • 
HAPPEN IF HE 
TAKES THE .  
vmiTK HOUSE?.

WBSeCRETAEY 
H EEPB  TWE C IT V  . 
R U M N IN '— M A Y B E  

.5 H E C A N D 0 T H E  
5 A M E  FO R  TH E 

C O U N T R Y ,'B E 5 IP E 5 . 
H E 'D  B E  

T R A V E L IN  1 
A  L O T .'

/ the  6^00 old 
' Af5^L NAVpJr' 

 ̂ ESPMAIN 
rop  •

? e 6 /o e N
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A FREE-LOAPER 
UKE HIM MIdHT 
BE OUTA THE 
COUNTRY THE 
WHOLE FOUR 

YEAR6 !

^ H E  
TORTABLE 

PRESIPENCY. 
-E -'

Television
Am»«T •• PttvlMrt Pliwl*

A C R O S S

1 P t r fo m u M W  
E C o n v v n M  
UNMdwlto 

ta ltv iM
U  O m n  in  co lo r

.8 Dutch portrait 
palntar 

9 Leg Joint 
lOSimmar 
ItUnapaciflad 

number

IS S M iS L  l ^ ^ - w a t c r
prime minister JO Three- 

16 GoU mound dimeneipnel
IT Unit of wire___

S S S 3 S ^ ' ^ “

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

DO AAE A BAVOR “  l  VS/AWT TD 
PULL A <SA<3 OM M V  AiVTTHER ! 
WHEN >eXJ PiCK  M E UP ON THE 
WAV TO THE LIBRARV. BRING? 
yOUR B O O K S IN MOUR BO W L
ING B A O '-A N  WHEN SH E 
ST A R T S TO ACCU SE AAE O F 
TRVIN S ID  PULL A FAST ONE. 

OPEN UP THE B A S ...

WAIT A V  S O  WHATr/ IN TH E 
MINUTE V. n a m e  O F  F R IE N D - 
-TH AT'LL \ SHIP? DO rr/ WITH 

VOUR REC O RD  OP 
S U C C E S S  y x j  CAN 
A F F 0 R D 7 0  B E  

«KN ECCEN TRIC !

.OL

H E R O E S  A R E  VLAPE-KJOT BORKJ

1#
20 Extra vaoenea,, 
24 Min
27 Ralph''---- ,

TV producer
31 Stream
32 Close (poet)
33 Watchful 
34TV’i

forerunner 
35 Deprive
38 Clock feces
39 Unity 
dlOorUk
44 Standard (ab.)
45 Cease to live 
48 Dormant
51 Sorrows 

(poet) 
S4liMther 

leg covering 
55 R ^ o  tubes 
S6 FYoxenrain 
57 Aftersong

DOWN
1 Narrow board
2 Engage for 

aervlces
3 Monster
4 WhatpereonT
5 Pig shelter
6 Small bird
7 School subject

TVEmmye 
23 Hawaiian 

porches 
34 Seize 
25IrriUte 
26 Always 
28 Heiren (Ital.) 

-Eireann29-

(Iriih)
30.Theateraigns
36 Jacket (Fr.)
37 Adjective 

suffix
40 Icelandic saga
41 High 

mountains
42 Masculine 

name

43 Diminutive 
suffix

45 Extinct bird
46 Angered
47 Being (Utln)
49 French 

summer
50 Gain
52 Single unit
53 Cut off

1 r 3 r r r r r IT

TT 1! i r
U II
t r n r II

■

ST
ST X
u X
X

X
IT t r

■  ■ **
48 4T 47̂

IT II
X

IT 11 1
(NIWSrAMS INTISrSISI AtSN.)

CARNIVAL BV DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BV FRANK O’NEAL

VbURE SUPFbSEDI&BE 
A REALIDueH SHERIFF.

S-l

1  UNDERSTAND YOU 
c a n  o u t -c u s s , OUT-

P R I M K .  O U T - S M O O T A N D
o u t - f io m t  EVEBYBOW

IN TOWN...

z

j i i i

c im w MIA, he, TJd li» Ut̂ NlL C

‘Let’s put it another 
way, Mrs. Brat- 

more . . . "

WiNTHROP

. . . how old were you 
BEFORE Richard 

brought his friends 
over to play?”

BV DICK CAVALLI

1 1 1 } S-/

CAPTAIN EASV

I  SHALL GIVE YOU A 
I  p u m  AUaWEKONTHE 
jPEAL Ad &OON A9  I  
f CONSULT MY eMFLOVERS!

BV CROOKS & LAWRENCE
BACK IN THE U.d.A... DUCEV COMTACT0 
GOVERNMENT SECURITY AS SHE PROBES 
EASys FlRlNd FROM AMKBB IWPOSTRIEdi

'BKn99 
moMKEyisA 
T0P-9Ea(ST. 

p t n j s c T f

STEVE CANVON BV MILTON CANIPF

CANYON AND 
MINCRVA KOAL 

HAVE D IS 
APPEARED.'

M INERVA  KOAL 
IS JUST A NAM E.' 

-  WHAT HAPPENED 
TO MRS. CANVON...

'..WHILE U2U WERE 
ESCORTINO HER 
TO THE AIRPORT 

?

IF MX) AReV.INSTBID OF TWININ^ 
SO CONCERNED -  OUT VOUR /HIUTARY 
WHY PIP VDU POLICE TO SEARCH FOR 

HURRY HERE To THE WIFE OF A VKIT- 
INFORM M E I N S  OFFICER ON AN

OFFICIAL MISSION y .

LITTLE SPORTS BV ROUSON
"■X

MAn CJHESIER e v e n in g  HERALD, ItAlfCHESTER^ CONN;, MONDAY, MAY 1, 1972
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to S:00 PJR.

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASsS M  :M)VT. 
4it88 9 M . DAT BEFORE PCBUOAIlOiN 

DeafUliw for Satorday and Monday Is 4186 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
F * ? * *  over the phone a s a

onw enlon^  n o adveHloer ohooM read hla ad t t o F I B S T  
^  IT  A PP B ^  ^  BEPORT EBROBS In tim e tor the 
next tatoemon. I t e  Herald la roopoiialble for only ONE In- 

taaortfon lor any ndvortteement and then 
5 ^  *2 * *  of a  “mnke good" Inoeition. E n ro n  which 
do not ly o n  the value M the advertisem ent wlU not be 
eorreotod b y  "mnke good”  Inoertion.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

BERRY’S WORLR HBfltiitgfmdPliiibing M  Help Wanted-FemalB 3S
BO^lTi Haatingr &nd Pliunblxig SBCCRBITARY

i l

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Yonr 
Information

a<HE HERAIJD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Resders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
oddrdss to the Cluskfled 
M a n  a  g e r, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sde 4
1967 CHEVROLET CheveUe 800 
deluxe, 6 cylinder with factory 
air*condttioner, 4-door sedan, 
good condition. Call after 5, 
649-2411.

1964 IMPALA conver'Jble $300. 
Call 643-9426 between 6-8 p.m.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, four-door 
hardtop, needs ^^transmission 
work. $126. Phone 649-3697 af
ter 6 p.m.

J

— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-S8Q8.

PLitndBINO AND Heating, new 
construction, remodelng and 
repedrs. Free estimates. Call 
Al's Plumbing Corp. 87B-0830.

MiDinery,
Dressmolcing 19

•ffi W2 br Inc.

1967 OUJSMOBILE 66, 4-door 
hardtop, 4 new tires, clean, 49,- 
000 miles. $1,100. 633-0881.

1966 MGB Roadster, good con
dition. Must sell. $1,500. Call 
849-4011.

"I'm  sorry, senator, the President's time is very limited. 
If you have something to say to him, I suggest you tell 
it to some sports superstar and ask him to pass it onf*

1969 PONTIAC, excellent cmdi- Busliwss Ssivieet 13 .Housebokl Servket 13-A
tlon. Call after 6:30 p.m., of ' 
weekeffSs! '^9-8401.

Lost and Found

1967 COUGAR, low mileage, $1,- 
060. Call 6496200 after 6.

1070 CHEVELLE 860 engine, 4- 
speed, mags and headers. CaU 
eftei^ 6 p.m., 640-3614.

CEIUNO and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or all, ^e; 
paired or replaced. R o o ^  re
paired or remodeled. No job 
too small, si>eciaL fate. Work 
d(wie on. weejtefids and eve
nings, anyttnle, 647-0232.

A ilB inOUS college students, 
experienced In Indoor-outdoor 
painting, lawn care, window 
washing. Call 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1138.

Moving -
Ticking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove tnoylng specialty; 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painring Papering 21
RICHARD E. m a r t in ! FUH 
professional pcdntipg service, 
Interior-exterior. ETee esti
mates, fully insured. 640-4411.

J. P. LEWIS A SON. custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papeihanglng, fully in
sured- EY>r free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-8362.

INSIDE}—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Floor Rnifhing 24
Building Coni 14

N O m aS  Is hereby given that c a m a r o  V 8  -WNR CARS rem oved. $10. Any * ^ * * ^ “ ™ ^
nntianiu (Omm nimk Vn osYs CAMARO, V-8, copper with condition. Call 872-9433. *“>"**■OpUanal Share Bo<dc No. 9472 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Locui AsSoolatlcn, In-.
corpontted, has been lost and _________
apidicatlon has been made to TR 6, 1970, low mileage, very 
said AssocUiUon for payment clean, exceUent condition. $2,- 
of the amount of deposit. 600. CaU 843-0608.

black vinyl top, many extrEut, 
exceUent condition. Must.sbU. CARPENTER — Rec rooms, 
649-6467. cabinets, remodeling, odd

jobs, Reasonable rates. 446 Ce
dar Ridge Drive, GlasUmbury, 
683-2380.

modeling, additions, r e c  
rooms, garages, Mtehens re
modeled, bath tin , cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential o r commorcial. CaU 
649-4291.

ET/XIA SANDING, and refIn- 
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 646-6760, 872-
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Immediate 
opening east of the river, for 
experienced girl with .good 
skUls. Heavy shorthwd, 
salary $126 plus. - Fee paid. 
Rita Girl, 69 East Center St., 
Manchester^ 646-3441.

INSURANCE, GIRL — local 
opening.' Must have some ex
perience in auto and heme 
owners. Light typing, and ablU- 
ty to  deal with the pubUc. Fee 

_AaW- Rita Girl, 96 E ast Center 
Street, Manchester, 646-3441.

COMBINA-nON 
Bookkeeper-Sales Clerk
E\>r jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday th i^ g h  Sat
urday, fuU-tlme, pleasant 
working conditions.

SHOOK JEWELERS
917 Main St.
Manchester

In s u r a n c e  Agency, experienc
ed personal lines underwriter, 
for career poslUon. CaU Mr. 
Zackih, 643-6141.

EjXPERIENCED keypunch op
erator, with full knowledge of 
data processing field, to work 
8 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. If you 
meet these quaUflcaUons and 
have a good math background, 
caU or come in to Coca Cola, 
461 Main Street. East Hart
ford, 669-1380.

INTERESTED IN

CRAFTS?
How about showing decou- 
page. Tiffany lamps, can
dles, string art, bottle cut
ting and more a t  CRAET- 
PARTTBSS, whUe earning top 
commissions .at the same 
time? Ftor personal Inter
view, caU Mr. Badeau, 646- 
0604.

LOST —Passbook No-’s 106672, 1964 CkEJVY, 2-door, Oorvair SHARFENINO Service — Saws, DORMERS, garages, porchps, MORTGAGES —Ist^ and 2nd

WOMEN to work in plastic 
manufacturing, first shift, 8 to 
4:30 p.m. night shift, 6 to 0 
p.m. CaU for appointment, 646- 
2920.

100861, 106666, — 02150002. Sav
ings Bank of Manchester. Ap
plication made for payments.

FOUND — Large beagle type 
hound dog, male, black, bro;wn 
and white. CaU Dog Warden,
646-4660. .

LOST — n e  clasp, fraternal TrUCkS -  IraC tO TB  
emUem attached. April 18th.
CaU 643-4738. Reward.

good condition. Reasonable. 
$260. CaU after 6, 6494676.

1966 MUSTANG converUMe, 8 
cylinder, automatic, fuU pow
er, damaged side. Best offer. 
647-9060.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7 :80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7908.

rec rooms, room, additions, mortgages — interim flnanc- 
kltchens, add-a-lev^, roofing, ing. _  expedient and Mntfiden- 
sldlng, general repairs. Quail- tlal sendee, J. D. Real Estate 
ty workmanship. , Financing Assoc. 648-0129.
avaUaMe. Elconomy BuUders, -------------------------------------------
Inc., 64S-6160, 872-0647, eve- MORTGAGES, loans, flrst, sec-
nlngs.

Announeemenlt

1966 VOLKSWAGEN van, very 
good condlUon. $696. CaU 643- 
4721.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do smaU repair jobs and paint- MASONRY — AU 
Ing, mImo cellar cleaning and stone, brick fire] 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692,
646-3726.

types of 
:es, walls, 

concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too smaU. EYee estimates. 
Over 20 years expeHonco. Af-

TIRED OF the same old party Trailers -  
plan!! We can offer you fun iSnKHn lin n u ii-  
and excitement with a  product n o n ie » 6-A
that will seU itself- Brand new SPACEIAGE travel trailer, 20' 
to the home party market.
FYestigtoua yet popularly pric
ed. EixeeUent profit potential.
For appointment caU 626-7094.

self-contain^. ExceUent con- 
dlti<ni. Gas-electric refrigera-

GARDESNS rototUled by small 
tractor. CaU 649-6864.

TREE SBJRVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phone 
call. 742-8262.

LOOKINO for Art, but can't af
ford the prices? You can earn 
free art by having an Art Pcir- 
ty in your home with your 
friends and neighbors. For in
formation call,' 226-3631.

tor, hot water, heat. 628-6211. u g h t  trucking, odd jobs, also
moving l a r g e  appUances. 
Burning bcurels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

16’ SELF-CONTAINBID travel 
trailer, exceUent condition, 
sleeps 4, $1,200. CaU 643-2301 
adtor 4 p.m.

te r 6 p.m. 643-1870, M4-2976.
ROOM additions, dc 
rages, add-Orlevels, 
siding, foundations, 
prices. Bank flnanci 
Level Dormer, 289-0

rmers, ga- 
rooflng. 

Low, low 
ig. iidd-V- 
49. \

CARPENTRY — R< 
modeling, aMldltioni 
CoU David Patria, S 
SOT, 644-1706.

pairs, re- 
i  roofing. 
M th Wind-

1-------------

end, third. AU Mnds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 687-7971. 
100 Constltutlcn Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

BOOKKBBIPEIR. — Ebcceptional 
opportunity for someone expe
rienced through trial balance. 
Manchester manufacturer of
fers working condiUons and 
compensations that are ex
tremely attractive. Career in
dividual only. EYesent .book
keeper retiring after 20 years. 
Confidential write Box "L” 
Manchester Herald.

C - RICHFIELD^TLANl^ - RICl

/  ARGO
Has a  2-bay service station 

Glastonbury

PenoBob
REiDUCE safe and fast with Go- 
Beso Tablets E-Vap "water 
puts”, Liggett Rexall, Man- 
•ihester Pailcade.

Garage
Service -  Storage
GARAGE for rent, 81 Cam
bridge St., Manchester. 649- 
7161.

ROTOULL gardens, lawns,
---- flower beds. CaU 646-7708, 429-

2826.
10 TWO Handymen want a  vari

ety of jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener's service. 
CaU 643-6306.

Motoreyelefr-Bicycles 11
MOTORCYCLE 1971 Tri-
umph 660 Banneville, twin 
carburetor, very good condi
tion: 643-0420 evenings.

AutomobAes For Sole 4_____ »___
1970 EY>RD Mustang, Cobar 
. Je t, 428,, four-speed. Elxtra low 
mUeage,* in exceUent condition.
643-2826, after 6 p.m., ask for BICYCLE parts, very 
Bob. c<mdlUon. Call 643-0675,

CARPENTER available eve
nings and , weekends. No job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 2 
p.m.

LOAM for sale, top quaUty,

WES ROBBINS — „ — ,  --
modeling speciallat. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, f(»inlca, 1 buUt-ina, 
bathrooms,’ kitchens, 049-3446.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 875-1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH fo SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

BOOKKEEPER
bteresUng position which 
requires overall bookkeeping 
experience with growing 
company. Versatile assign
ments require a well organ
ized person who is fast and 
accurate. CaU Denise Wells, 
for appointment, Cavrok 
Corporation, 876-2648.

KEYPUNCH < ^ra to rs — part- 
time or fuU-tIme, to work 3:30 
p.m. until midnight. Ebcperl- 
ence necessary. Ebccellent 
benefits and good starting 
pay. Apply Coca Cola, 461

------— ----------------------- —-------  Main Street, East Hartford.BOLTON NOTCH —F o rm e r____________________________
McKinney Lumberyard on 4 BOOKKEEPER -r. Experienced 
acres, 8,600 square feet, home through triad balamce. Hart- 
improvement depairtment ford, free parking, 625-2119.
store remodeled to show fin
ished basements, kitchens, 
siding, pools. WlU rent entire 
o r depckrtment. Suitable mauiy

2-bey
available in 
area.

•  Low investment
•  Average 80,000 gal. 

per month
•  Paid training

EV>r interview lUease cadi 
Scott UUmam evenings 1-847- 
8781 or days, 1-460846S.

RESPONSIBLE baby sitter, 
wanted, four nights weekly, in 
my home. Cadi 646-3439.

Roofing -  Siding 16

good for adl types samltairy work. 
Dozer, backhoe, pay loauler, 
rental amd site work, La- 
tiUlppe Bros. Inc., 872-4366 or 
742-9477.

NEEJD CAR? Credit very baulT' GIRL’S English touring bike.
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- lo-speed, $100. Cadi between 4-
est Douglas atccepta lowest 7 p.m., 648-4867. ____________________________
down, smallest payment, auiy------------------------------------------  -------------------------------------------
where. Not amau loan finance 1967 8W Household Services 13-A
company jUan. Douglas Motors "CeUent condition. Call 646-1979 
846 Main. evenings.

with equipment, no Uquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors^ 876- 
6283,

new roof you’ve been plam- 
nlng. Over 20 years service, 
633-4043.

1969 MERCURY station wagon, FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur- 
adr-conaUtioning, $1,160. Repoe- auice call the Crockett Agen- 
sesalon. Savings Bank of Man- cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
chester, 646-1700. ____________

AL LAPLANT-Sldlng, roofing, RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, “

PARAMOUNT 10-1989 TOYOTA Ooroiui, exceUent 
condition $1,000 firm. 1966 SCHWINN 
Biord Econ-O-Llne van, excel- speed bike, $100. 643-6151. 
lent condition. $660 firm. CaU 
876-1047.

Maytag. Reausonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop amd 
Shop, 643-4918, 647-1719.

ATTICS, grarages, and cellars 
Gleamed, also light trucking. 
Cadi between 6-8 p.m., 643- 
6846, 649-8686, or amytime Sat- 
urdaty.

NEEDS YOU
If you are over 18 amd look
ing for full-time work with 
good pay, we cam use you. 
Openings on aU shifts. Ap
ply in person.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoiMon* 
may hav* (out you 

o happy oiH

Order Your 
“Happy 

ThoughY’ 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

- CONGRATULATIONS
On Your Election

BERNICE A. RIEG
Worthy Grand Matron

HAROLD WRIGHT
Worthy Grand Patron 

from
Temple Chapter No. 53, OES

MANY SPECIAL THANKS
TO OUR CHILDREN

Mrs. Cynthia Doyon, Mrs. Colleen Anderson, 
Conrad Shannon, Mrs. Cathy Nelson and my 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Tyler.
For making our 40th Anniversary Party such a 
surprise. You did a wonderful job. We are so 
proud of you all.

Love,
Ma & Dad Shannon

HELLO BARBARA

Well, hello BARBARA CO LEM AN  

"It's so nice to see you back 

where you belong!!"

Four Faithful Followers

types of businesses. 1-228-4460. r e u a b LE, mature baby sitter 
MANCHESTER — ExceUent wanted for 3-month old Infant, 

restaurant business for sale, * weekly. Call 646-8600.
also fill and gravel. Licensed GUTTERS and roofs repaired established, comes complete vVANTED — Part-time office

worker with bookkeeping ex
perience. CaU 640-0344 for ap-, 
pofntment.

and replaCed. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

JOHN ALGBNIUS CO. -<:all MANCHESTER -  Laundromat riATUV n iT F F M  RR A 7TFR 
us for free estimate for that and Coin Dry Cleaning In busy

shopping center, newly re
decorated, doing a good 
volume of business, Reasrni for 
selling — moving out of state.
CaU 648-4918.

SANCY

Se sin't sever sons set 
sou seave sown sgaini

Selcome Sack 
Soo sany sassels.

Se sissed sou. 

Sove,
Sunkie and Sokey

Happy 16th Birthday 
(April 30th) 
MAUREEN

Love,
Mom, Dad, Michael, 
Brian and Andrew

Happy 29th Birthday

RUDY

Love,
"Em"

Happy 17th Birthday 

DEBRA ANN  

from
Mom and Emil

Welcome Home 
JO-ANNIE PANIE 
We all missed you.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Butch 

and Niecie

Happy Birthday 
VALERIE 

With Love, 
Mom, Dad, Mark 

and Thomas

Happy Birthday 
M O M M Y  

Love,
frpm your son, 

Danny

Happy Birthday 

JOHN  

Love,
Mom, Dad and Phil

Happy Birthday to 

DIANE 

Love,
Your Sister, Terry

Help Wcmted-Mole 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

storm windows, awnings. Qual- ____________________________
Ity workmanship, free estl- t h r iv iNO PIZZA sh<^ in the n Y n Jv 'n T T F F M  RD A7TFP 
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, center'of town. weU establish- tJUl!.l!iN BKAZllliK
872-9187.

1971 YAMAHA 360, 3,600 mUes, 
exceUent running condition,

1968 CHEVROLET Camaro, $880. CaU 649-8676, for appoint- ______________________
827, automatic. 88,000 original ment to see._________ ______  CARPENT^IY, repairs, odd ,
mUes, new brakes and shocks, 441 B8A Victor, exceUent jobs, Ug l̂t trucking. Phone 649- C n lM n ey S
$1,800 firm. 6^2000 after 6 $700."Phcne after 5 3904.

n m.. 646-2666.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Elxpert instaUatlon of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and
16-A

p.m.,
1969 RED Volkswagen bug, new
tires, 17,000 mUes, very good S erv IC M
condition. $1,880. 876-8390. P m in v m

1968 PONTLAO GTO converti
ble, four-speed, power steer
ing and brakes. 29,000 mUes.
ExceUent conditi<xi. 644-2942.

___  POWER mowers, hand mowers
----- sharpening and repairing ser-
13 vice. <3aU "BharpaU.” Free 

pick-up and deUvery. 643-6306.
MANCHESTER Welding Serv 
ice, comer Durant and West HAVE TRUCK wlU travel. Odd 
Middle Turnpike. General- Jobs, clean attics and cellars.

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estiniates. 
CaU Hawley, 643-6361.

center'of town, weU establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUl Rood at T. J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

Help Wanted remote 35
LET AVON help make your 
summer vacation /  dreams 
come true. Start buUding your 
"get-away” fund as an Avon 
Representative. You’ll never 
knew how easy it is to earn 
extra cash the Avon way until 
you try. For a  perscnal Inter
view without obligation, call 
289-4022.

GIRL FRIDAY East of the 
liver, diversified pcsltlon, flg-

weldinv renalrs. home owners Tree removal. Free-estimates. H e O tin g  O n d  P k im b ilig  1 7  ure work, typing, phone and 2821

242 Broad St.
10 A.M.-NOON o r 6-11 P.M.

RN and LPN’s, all shifts. We 
are again expanding our facil
ity. Professionals needed full 
or part-time. ExceUent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement. Ai^ly Meadows 
Convalescent O n ter, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester. 646-2321.

inXRSBS AIDES — AU shlfU, 
full and part-time. Training 
avaUable for those who qual
ify. ExceUent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dows Convalescent Center, 333 
BldwSll St., Manchester, 646-

PRINTING PLANT 
TRUCK DRIVER

Must be 21 years of age. Know
ledge of greater Hartford area 
(or our local deliveries helpful 
but not necessary. Some heavy 
lifting. Must be able to pass phy-' 
sical exam required for inter
state deliveries.-^

Liberal benefu’--mx>gram. 
Apply In person qr caU:

ALLIED ■ 
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle Turnpike W.
Manchester, Conn.

643-1101

1971 SUPEUt Beetle, low mUe
age, $1 ,760. - After 8, 640-S179.

and sports equipment. CoUege student. 876-8066.

TWO AMBITIOUS students ex- r b w EAVINO of bums, moth- 
perienced In gardening, lawn holes, zippers repaired. Win
mowing, painting and. a vari- <]ow shades made to measure,

pubUc contact. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 East Center Street, HARIDRB8SLR 
Manchester, 646-3441.

1960 VOUeSWAOEN, bug. 
647-2601 or 649-0861.

CaU

1964 CHEVROLET Impola, 
four-door hardtop, V-8, auto
matic, power sto ring , power 
brakes, radio. Low mUeage. 
Asking $460. PbMie 643-0708.

ety of odd jobs. CaU after 4, 
649-6666, 643-0919.___________

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, raUlnga, 
landscaping. ReasOTably'
priced. Call 643 )̂861.

aU «1m  Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wfaUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t, 640J1231. .

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at-

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free
estimates gladly given on ____
beating or plumbing. Faucets BABYSITTER needed vicinity 
repaired or InstaUed. Water St. Mary’s CSmrch for klnder- 
piumps. worked on. Complete garten child. Call 646-0297 af- 
heating systems, rec rooms, ter 5 p.m. 
etc. CoU M 'ft M Plumbing t  
Heating, 640-2871. HELP WANTED — fuU time,

_____ _ _ _ inspection. Apply in persem.
Oca cleaned, ^ d  jobs, lawns, GRANTS iPlumblng Service — QuaUty Name Plate, Inc.,
trees cut 
643-6000.

and removed. CaU F m  estimates, plus quaUty Fisher HlU Rd., E ast Glaston- 
work. 643-6841. bury. Conn.

exceUent 
(^portunlty for an ambitious, 
reliable, experienced hair
dresser who would like to 
work into management. Sal
ary plus commissions. Apply 
Jon-Ly Coiffures, 101 Center 
St., Manchester.

WOMAN, over 21, for full or 
part-time, varied club house 
vrork. Apply Tallwood Country 
Club, R w te 85, Hebron.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. Apply Cavey’e 
Restaurant, 45 East Center St.^ ^ _______

MECHANIC — Full-time, apply 
Amerbelle Corporation, 104 
East Main Street, Ftockville, 
876-3326. Paid C}M8, Blue Cross 
and Ufe insurance. An equal 
opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED cabinet mak
er, for manufacturing custom 
kitchen cabinets. Starting pay 
$3.50 per hour. CaU 643-6467.

PART-TIME machinist, morn
ings, The AmerbeUe Corp. 104 
E. Main St., RockvlUe. Cfontact 
Mr. L. Passardl, 875-3325. Be
tween 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

CAB DRIVER
We haVe an opening for a  part- 
time driver for our Manchester 
division. You must have a  clean 
driving record, be courteous and 
reliable.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford

MAN FOR various o u t d o o r  
/  work around construction, also 

some part-time. Phone after 6 
p.m., 640-9644.

MAN, part-time evenings for 
office cleaning. 646-4220.

MANAGER for discount store 
operation in Manchester. Some 
experience required. Must be 
over 26. Good salary. . Aj^ly 
AAM Stores, 788 Chapel Street, 
New Haven, Conn. 1-862-2824.

DON'T BUY
Any Type Water Heater

RENT
An 80-gaUon Electrto 

WATER HEATEB;
68c a  week on HEIXX> lines 
CD B E  Delivery, Normal 
n v C B  InstsJIattnn, 

Maintenance.
PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC
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8:30 AM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

T e ENELLA 'NAS ALWA'/S GOIMG OFP TO 
SOME FRIENDS NOUSE ID V/A1CN TV -

>NNArife1ME 
MATTER yfrm 
OUR SET?

AMJ. ITS ONW BLACli 
AND WMlTE~'ANOI >NANT1DWflCN A

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted-Male 36 Help Wanted-Mole 36
AUTOMOBILE

MECHANIC
Immediate openlnt: for qualified 
person. Excellent opportunities 
lor experienced and conscien
tious man. Electrical back
ground required. Apply in per
son to Mr. Johnston, Dillon 
Sales and Service, 319 Main St., 
Manchester.

IN S P E C T O R
Lay out first piece, familiar 
with aircraft parts. Ebcperi- 
ence necessary. Days.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester 
649-5265

S o  TNEV SLEW A BUNDLE 10 GET NER 
A COLOR S ET  OF HER OWN «'

Aparhwwte -  Fkift -  Out of Town
63 For Rout 66

Housot For Solo 72

'G0NE1DUST6N\ 
TOAFRIENC
:new h i< ^

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4^-room Tovm Houaa apart
ment, 3 baths, air-condlUon- 
tng. Stove, refriferator, dia- 
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. B eati^il, beau
tiful, beautiful. C«i4:

Hebron

WELLSWOOD VIEW 
APARTMENTS

649-6651

Wholesome famUy life in the 
Country, yet minutes away from 
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 

AAO-Oifa Apartmenta featuring: Fully 
04V-Z1 iv  - equipp^ Mtchen ' Including 

range, dishwasher, disposal, re-

SRM fXX.E'/ 
OJURBitARORJ.

/■ MANCHESTER — Deluxe. one- frtgerator. Wall-t^wall carpet-
bedroom townhouse, aU .imod,- Ing and air con<UQonlng. Sltuat- 
em  appliances, full private-. :sd upon 16 acrDii''of land sult- 
bag^ment, patio, includea iheat. able for hlMng. picnlclng and 
$195 per month. Paul W. Dou-. ,fan^yjrecreathimiC3oae to State 
gan. Realtor, 64S-4S35. parka, and two oLihe flneat golf

courses, plus one of the most
THRBE-llOOM apartment, sec- magnificent vlewa in all of east 
OTd floor, central location, ern Connecticut. Children wel- 
Parking. $125 plus heat. Call come. $190 monthly.
1-749-0169, 649-0766.

**/l1UOUTA FBK£,
-ru eoR A sa a m  
eecREeH ERon 
TueoiUER& pe 
o p  IT"

Furnished
Aporlmenls 63.A

Articles For Sole 45 Musical Instruments
FULL-TIME work available, 
$100 salary plus b<»ius. No ex
perience necessary. Call for 
interview. 646-7247.

CAREER Position for man who BAKERY PORTER — experl-

PART-TIME h e l p  wanted, 
mornings for Janitorial duties, 
646-4220.

TV and radio servicing equip
ment for sale. Call 289-7451, BABY GRAND piano. In excel

S3 Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

TWO LARGE rooms, available 
' May 8th, woman or couple on

ly. No pets. $85 weekly. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 646-2293.

NICE three .  room furbished 
heated apartment, for married 
couple or mature lady. No chll-

D. ]. HENRY 
COMPANY'

644-1519

ask for Paul. lent condition. Call 649-0270.

enced, good pay, steady work, 
call before noon, Parkade 
Bakery, 649-6820.

is looking for more than a job.
Offers executive career to high 
school graduate with pleasing 
personality, ambition, aggres
siveness and ability to meet 
the public. Experience in con
tact work de.sirable. Automo-
bUe a requirement Good start- p a r t -TIME work, $2 hourly 
ing salary. rafUd advance-

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
Gecrge H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

LIVE BAIT — ,Open 34 hours 
daily, ring' bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
ftoutb 30, South.

Antiques 56

MANCHESTER — Grove Street dren or pets. 643-0171. 
Apartments, deluxe one - bed- - 
room, carpeting, available ^
May 1st., $160, J.D. Real Es- BUSlneSS LOCatlOnS

THE BIRCHES Antiques, Route
tate, 643-0129. For Rent 64

Call for Intendew, 646-7247ment ahead for right man. Ap
ply at Beneficial Finance Com
pany, 836 Main Street, Man- NURSES AIDES — experienc

plus t«nus. Students welcome. TOP SOIL, stone free, for sale.

cheater, from 9 a.,m. to 5 p.m.

CUSTODIAN wanted 40 - hour 
week, Monday through Fri
day. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Parkade.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED — SELL

Call Paul Schendel, 649-0465.
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

ed preferred. 12 midnight to 8 
a.m. Apply 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
MtHiday through Friday, South 
Windsor Convalescent Home,
1060 Main St.. South Windsor. CONTENTS from apartment WANTED — antique furniture,

44A, Ashford. Moving Sale. Re- MANCHESTEJR — Newei^ one- MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
locating to Twin Hills Dr.,
Coventry, Oonn., May 4th-5th,
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Wearing Apparel -  
Fuis_____________________ W
SPRING - SUMMER gowns, 
varlcus styles, worn once. Size 
9-10. Call between 5-9, 649-0764.

bedroom apartment. Ranch 
typo, private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$165 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 643-4535.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-5371.

VERNON — Mcdem four-room 
apartment, two bedrooms with 
heat, electric hot water heater, 
ceramic tile bath, cablneted 
kitchen, combination windows. 
Available May 1st. Call 876- 
9493.

and Industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 sqpare fo o t . units, 
available Immediately, ^sat
ed and air-c(»dltioned. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.50 per

----------— -----------------—  square foot. 1-748-6684.DELUXE one-bedroom a p a r t -________________________________
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting COMMERCIAL place fo): lease 
throughout, complete appll- or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally post office. Excellent business 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. TocaUon with building. Call 646- WATERFRONT cottage, Lake

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Murdock, 643-3693. 2426, 9-5.

Wanted >. To Buy

Equal opportimity employer. house redevelopment project. 
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, 
stoves, combination doors, 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, 
etc. 643-2465, 643-1442 evenings.

Winnepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri-
' - ■ ■ . - . - ■. - - . vsit6 bCAch dock O&ll 1 003"58 THREE-ROOM heated E^rt- MANCHESTER — Professional 524.4945. Write Mrs. Ken Dl- 

ment, no children, no pets. Call office space, all electric, new 4, Lake^rt, New
643-5267. building, convenient, Vernon- Hampshire, 03248.

GOOD HUMOR Realty, 633-1880

ICE CREAM

EIXCBLLENT opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High 
commission, energetic pe<q^ 
for fast growing agency. Call 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor CLElAN, dark, rich loam, five

yards, $23.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, po<4 and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

^Ias9, pewter, <U1 paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan- IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- 7329.

Vernon-
South Windsor, Route 86. 646-

tlty. The Harrisons, 
166 Oakland Street.

. ____ GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69
643-8709, bedroom Duplexes, all sepa- -------------------------------------------------  Edge wood Road, four-room

rate uUllUes, basements, PROFESSIONAL office, four- 'cotte.ie, sleeps 7 sundeck tvro
-------------driveways, 1% baths, $225 rooms, exceUent location, ex- baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car-

monthly, security and lease, cellent decor all facilities, $176 
Frechette A Martin, 647-9993. mtmthly. 649-1680, 649-8649.

Start At Once 
Earn High Income 
All Expenses Paid 
No Cash Bond Required 
High Liberal Percentage 
Driver’s License Essential 
Choice Territories Available

Apply Dally fihd Saturday,
9 to 5 p.m.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — to 
drive in the TW n of Manches
ter. Must be over 21. We will 
train. Gsdl 643-2414.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing. Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, ___
any amount. Antiques and WANTED single male In 20s to THREE-ROOM

baths, 
ter. 742-8142, 742-8637.

Boats & Accessories 46FUliL-’TIME, experienced Real
Estate sales associates needed ---------------------------------- —̂
for long established realtor FTBERGLASS boat cloth 
multiple list agency. Call 
Meyer Agency, Readtors, 643- 
0609.

’Things, 643-2504, 457 Main St., 
Mauichester.________________I____________________

WANTED — Single shot fire
arms, older preferred, Call 
649-7578 after 3 p.m.

289-8251

COO’D HUMOR CORP.
SulHvan Avenue — Kennedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

$1.30 -------- -----------------------------------------
per yard. Polyester resin, $6.96 Rooms Without Board 59
gallon. Fiberglass repairs at ----------- -------------------------------------
moderate coet. 644-1820 after 6 GENTLEMAN only, 
p.m. and weekends. privileges, parking,

share large 5^  room 2 bedroom 
apartment in Manchester with 
same. Cal| weekdays after 
5:30 p.m., ^anytime weekends. 
643-2548. :

IMMEDIATE occupancy, two 
4-rcom ape ilments and bath, 
no heat. Ca 1 649-3315.

1963 10 H.P. JOHNSON out-
289-8986, 668-7339.

WANTED —Ironing to do In my 
home. 872-2729.

m PERIEN CED typist will do 
typing In my home on electric 
typewriter for small business 
or office. 875-6661 after 6:30 
p.m.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
estate career. Excellent com-' EINGLISH Springer ^MuUel,

board motor, recently checked SOUTH WINDSOR, furnished 
over. Nice condition. Price or unfurnished room, beautiful 
$190. Phone 643-9132. home, kitchen privileges. $18

------------ ---- —----------------------— per week, female preferred. m A N C H E ST^  — Deluxe two:
CHRIS CRAFT Express cruls- call 644-8192. bedroom t o ^ o u s e .  1% baths,

kitchen MANCHESTl IR — One-year old 
649-4936, 2-bedroom t uplex, finished rec 

room and basement, appli
ances and carpets Included, 
$225 per mchth. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realto#, 643-4535.

corner of
fice suite. House A Hale Bldg., 
953 Main St Phone 643-4846.

MAIN STTIBET office, s ^ e t  
floor, near Manchester Hospi
tal, approximately 800 square .. 
feet, all ctnivenlences. 6496358.

Wanted Td Rent 68
LADY ’TEACHER, 2 children, 
one dog, needs reasonable 2-3 
bedrooms. Nathan Hale dis
trict. Call 6493136.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at Houses For Sole 72
643-1577 for office space. All NEW LISTTNO— Splc and span
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let ua know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

Houses For Rent 65
er, 21’ with trailer, fiberglass 
deck and cabin, head, sleeps SINGLE bright room, reason-

SALES Associates — Growing 
real estate company with four 
offices, will train new appli
cants from Manchester and 
surrounding towns, for a real

mission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer, Evans and Clapp, Re
altors, MLS, 647-1464.

MALE OFTTCE clerk A cash
ier, must be gpood with figures, 
hours 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. Hours 
can be adjusted. ETve days. 
Starting rate $3. per hour. Ap
ply Good Humor Corp., 46 
Kennedy Rd., South Windsor, 
2898251. An equal opportunity 
employer.

two, 60 h.p. Inboard. Ehccellent 
condition. $1,260. Phone 644- 
1820 after 6 p.m.

13’ PLYWOOD runabout com
pletely flberglassed. Cham
pion trailer. Excellent condi
tion, both for $160. 69 Spruce 
Street.

able rent for summer. Working 
gentleman preferred, 6499167.

Wg rooms, ai^liances, heat BOLTON LAKE — 4 - room 
and full basement included. Ranch, lake privileges, treed 
$240 per m(»th. Paul W. Dou- lot, $200 per month Including 
gan. Realtor, 643-4635. heat. Call 742-6738.

working lady. 643-8649.

AKC registered, black and 
white, 8 weeks old, female, EVlNRUDE outboard motors.

FURNISHED room for mature ™ R E E  rooms, tile ^ t h ,  heat,
hot water Included. Middle- TTIREE-ROOM house, heated, 
aged adults. Security deposit, $135 monthly. Phone 633-6188.
references. No pets. Paridng. ---------------------------— — —— - —
16% Schoql Street, sectmd 8-room Colonial, ^ -
floor, acro^  from East Side 

r Main
good blood line. 643-8884.

POODLE puppies — AKC regis
tered, Toys and Mini-Toys. 
Blacks and choccriates. Buy 
from a reliable breeder. Rea
sonably priced. 872-6306.

6------------------------------------------------
LOVE FOR sale — AKC regis
tered Scottish Terriers, all 
black, males and females. Call 
568-7076.

SOFT COATED Wheaten ter-

THE TEOMPSON Houce—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

rec, near St.
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, fumiahed room
boating supplies, accessories,
Woolsey p^nts. Gerich’s Ma
rine Service, 1082 Tolland 
T’pke., Buckland, 643-2363.

for
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 5.

LOOKING foroanythlng In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, miUtiple dwellings, no 
fees. C a ll' J. D. Real Estate 
Associates,' Inc. 643-6129.

-L
COMFORTABLE

registered
6498367.

and home raised.

PRINTING PLANT
SECOND SHIFT 

SUPER'VISOR — Must be exper
ienced in all press and bindery 
operations

BINDERY MAN — Must be ex- FREE kittens, call 643-6442 
pertenced on all bindery equip
ment, especially folders.

Garden ~ Farm -  
Dairy Profliicts

sleeping room, for, older em
ployed gentleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

furnished MANCHESTER — Royal Arms
2-bedroom townh'duse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 
1% baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, conve
nient location, children wel
come, $215. 644-1519. El.J. Hen
ry Co.

the potato warehouse, corner ----------------------------------------------^ ^ -------------------
(rf Buckland Rd. and Tolland MAIN STREET — First WE HAVE customers waiting

place, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 648- 
2880.

FIVE-ROOM single house, $180 
monthly. Security required. 
Phone Alfred D. Heckler, be
tween 7:398 a.m., 742-6519.

CENTER ST. — 6%-room Colo- 
nlal, 1% baths, Immediate occu
pancy, $200 per month, lease.

6-room Colonial with two-car 
garage and extra building lot. 
High locaticxi, treed yard. Mr. 
Zlnaaer, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

PRESTIGE COlonlal-Cape, 8 
big rooms, 3% baths, 3-zone 
heat, 3<ar garage. You name 
It, this house has it. Mr. Spl- 
leckt, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

UNIQUE home In prestige 
area. $68,000. Mr. 2iln8ser, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

M A N C H E S T E R  —Center 
Street, two-famlly duplex, 6-6- 
Good cmdiUon. Rental Income 
$340 per month, shows good 
Investment return. Selling .at 
bank appraisal $32,000. Robert 
I. Tupper, Realtor, 228-0217.

SUMMIT STREET — Four-bed
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, 1% 
baths, garage, level lot. Elxcel- 
lent value at $33,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

MANOHBtrraiR — Stately 8- 
badroom Colonial in axooU$nt 
residential area. Wooded lot, 
double gara«e, tlreplaeei for
mal dining room. Meyer, 
Realtors, 6490609.

SBVBN-ROOM Odonlal, 4 
years old In newer suIh S- 
vlston. liv ing room with fire-  ̂
place, fohnal dlAlng room.y 
large kltohen, paneled family 
room, 3 bedrooms Inoludljfig 
large ihaster bedroom, /!%  
b a ^ ,  garago. Plenty of open 
space. New offering by oWner, 
mld-thlrtleiMTmi 6497113

MANCHESTER —'^ ^ lu x e  9  
room Garrison Cqrontal„, 2% 
baths, family room, wine Cel- 
liu-, double g a n ^ ,  suburban 
setting. Hayes ^ e n c y ,  646- 
0181. /

UNWOOD DHIVE — 6 ,- room 
Cape with 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, nice corner lo t  Late 
July occupancy. T.J. Crockett, 
RealtorOi 643-1577.

LAKEERONT — Contemporary 
Chalet, redwood, five rooms 
plus, 1% baths, paneling, sun 
deck, trees. $29,900. Hutchlna 
Agency, Realtors, 6495824.

MANCHESTER — $25,900 8-
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, now fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6495324.

FOREST HILLS — Ten-room 
Colonial, central air-condition- 
tag, dehumldlfler, '-air filter, 
aluminum siding, paneled 
family room, fireplace, finish
ed rec room downstairs, 2% 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
self-cleaning oven, bullt-ta bar. 
Hig^ 40s. For appointment 
call owner, 643-7694.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-c.ar ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchlna Agency, 
Realtors, 6495324.

WADDELL Schotd area — Six- 
room Cape, 1% baths, flreplace, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, in- 
ground pool. Immediate occu
pancy. 20s. LkPenta Agency, 
Realtor. 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — Newer 7- 
room Colonial, 2% baths, fire
place, double garage, appli
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900. 
Heritage House, 6492482.

MANCHESTER — 7-room older 
home in quiet area, formal 
dining room,' half bath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
full bath Up. garage, treed 160’ 
lot. Only $25,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 5492813.

NEW LISTING by owner _ — 
Gambolatl built Gstarison' Co
lonial, desirable location, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
1% baths, kitchen with built- 
ins, double oven, finished rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, breezeway, 
2-car garage, 6492288.

ACREAGE — 11-room Ccdonlal 
large barn, Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6495324.

50______________  Apartments -  F lats-
riers, males, bom March 12th, BUY your potatoes, direct from Tenements 63

’Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 6498248.

floor, 3-rcom apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 family unit. Security. 
Call 646-2425, 9 to 5 p.m.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

security. Hayes Agency, 649 CENTRALLY located six-room 
-0131. Colonial. Double garage, fully
-------------------------------------------------  carpeted, stove and dlahwaah-

er. New baseboard heat. Only 
$1,400 down to qualified buyer. 

66 Call now, June Good, 643-1837, 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 2897475.

Out of Town 
For Rent

Top wages plus a liberal 
benefit program that In
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.

Apply In person or call 
643-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle ’Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

NEED AN Insurance agent who 
needs to earn $1,000 to $1,500 
per month In commissions^ I 
supply leads. Write Box W, 
Manchester Herald.

AUTO BODY repair man expe
rienced only, flat rate. 8792517 
ask for Dave.

GREAT DANE Puppies, AKC. 
fawn, females. Crisped, shots, 
paper trained. 6490811.

MJNIATTJRE Black poodle, fe
male, one year, AKC. Will 
sacrifice. Needs grooming. 
742-8972.

FREE TG good home, puppy, 
10 weeks, part poodle, black 
male. Paper trained, 742-8972.

Household Goods 51
DINING room set — table, 
chairs, sideboard and china 
clcset. $75. 67 Pine St. after 4.

ESTA’TBS and household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

AVAILABLE May 1st, four- PLEASANT 9room apartment, 
room apartment. Heat, appll- convenient suburban location, 
ances, central location. $180. appliances, basement, like prt- 
monthly. Security deposit. 99- vate home. Working adults. 
3340. 643-2880.

MANCHES’TER AREA—1-room MANCHESTER — 2 fireplaces

GAS refrigerator, 
wringer washer. All

Electric 
in good

apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649 
2871, 646-0882.

working condition. Phone 640- DELUXE 3%-large rooms, heat.
Articles For Sale 45 0771.

MILLIONS cf rugs have been AVf^ADO gas stove with h o^ .

Read Herald Ads

cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampcoer $1. ’Die Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

29GALLON tropical fish tank. 
Fully equipped with stand, 
Aqua-Master filter, hood, light. 
Also 19gallon tank. $80 or best 
offer. Phone 644-1874.

self-cleaning, like new, used 3 
months. 5ost $325. asking $175. 
228-0487.

CARPETS —Wholesale to you 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 648- 
8568. Carii and Carry.

ORIENTAL RUG, 12x21,

hot water, appliances, carpet
ing, air - conditioned, private 
patio. Business couple. 649- 
6750.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto' patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

Help Wanted -  Male or Female

HELP WANTED
• Cloth Inspector a Weaver 

9 Warper • General Worker

enhance this 2-bedr(f»m apart
ment, curly maple paneling in 
20x30’ living room, all appli
ances and utiliUea Included. 
$255 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
f,an. Realtor, 648-4535.

NEW three-roam apartment,
. large bedroonj with twin 
closets, eat-ln kitchen with ap
pliances, large living room, 
wall-to-wall carpet, shades, 
air - conditioner, basement 
storage, parking, heat and hot 
water included, good location, 
$175 per montii, security de
posit required, lease if desir
ed. Call Peterman 6499404.

MANCHESTER — Gracious liv
ing is this large 2-bedroom 
apartment with flreplaced llv-

ROCKVILLE — 9room  apart
ment with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $126. 
adults only, parking for one 
car. No pets, security deposit 
required. Call 643-9678.

BOLTON — Four room heated 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit. No pets. $160, 
6490617.

ROCKVILLE — five - room 
apartment. $160 monthly. Se
curity deposit. Call Alfred D. 
Heckler, between 7:30-8 a.m., 
742-6519.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

aFTF W. SmHKLE TPKE. 
MANOHESTEB

1, 2 and 9bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall caipetiiig, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-in ovm , range, 
dlihwastaer, refrigerator and 
dispoaal, electric heat, 2 air- 
coi^tloners, glass sUdtag 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model tipartment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap- 
polntipent.

-Bultt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9501 
646-6926

3 7  background. Appraised at $760. 636 CENTER-Dehjxe 4%-room iirepiaceu iiv-
asklmr 1700. Call 647-1924. ? u p ^ !T %  baSL aU a ^ ta

ances, fully carpeted, aJr-con- 
dltioners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient do shopping.
Eight-apartment unit. Charles 
Pontlcelll, 6499644. Raymond 
PonUcelli, 646-0800.

asking $700. Call 647-1924.
SEARS electric self-cleaning 
stove, $175, frostless refrigera
tor. $150. excellent condition. 
Phone 6499997.

eludes everything. $215 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor.'643-4535.

We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Openings on first 
and' second shifts. Apply —

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
643-4141

1971 NEOOHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, menu- 
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal
er.

CLEAN. used refrigerators, 
ranges,- automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Mata St. Call 643-2171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle.. 
’Tpke., east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, ’Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

LO A M  
FO R  S A L E

5,000 yards in Ashford 
—  $2 per yard. Pile on 
lot to be sold as one pack
age.
Boland Wood Heights

Varga Road — AshfoA 
643-1553

^  VILLAGER ^  
^  APARTMENTS ^

Immediate Occupancy J /Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouaea, 1% 
tiled baths, complete G.E.

> kitchen, wall-to-wall car-^ 
pettag, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles
Lesperance

649-7620

The CHARLES 
APARTMENTS

178-ltt E. BOddle Tpke.
Open for Inspection Dally 1-4 

or By Appointment 

4%-Boom Apartments
Hot water, individual thermo- 
BtaUcally c<»trolled h e a t ,  
Hotpolnt kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal,' (Ush- 
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment', 1% colored 
tUe h a t h a ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
inaster TV anteima and tele
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and High acbobls.

Includes. m o d e r n  
trouble • free g a s  
heat,.hot water and 
cooking.

Cbarles PonUcelli, 649964 4̂ 
Raymond PonUcelli, 646-0600

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR YOU ■ . -

/V you are an

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS — 
PAID VACATION — FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO: 
ALBERT CERVINI

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

7 /
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Hou«— For Sab  72 H o iw t For Sate 72 Howes For Sole
Offered by the

PHILBRICK
a g e n c y

{^ S B D  RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln Mtchen, 
formal dining room, 3% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-waU carpeting, 2-car garage

n e w  ON MARKET 
Manchester — Parklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
IxJvety enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered %aUs, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior profeulonally decorat
ed. Oarage with electric eye 
doors. Quiet reeldenUal area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $4o,- 
000.

Ho w m  Jo r Soi* 72 Lott For Sole

Char

S T L 'S .' CHARLES i t e r a n c e

lly room, 1% batha, wall-to-waU 
carpeting, Immaculate condlUon.
Aluminum siding, garage, out
side fireplace on large -rwell 
landscaped lot, 980,000.

iBAit Hart
ford line, maghlflffittt'U ft ft 
buUt Ranch. Twb flretiiaees, 
two garages, 7 ' rooms plus 
landscaped lot. All for $89,600. 
Heritage House, 646-3482.

MANCHESTER — ’Two-famUy, 
5-8 duplex. ’Two bedrooms, 
•eparata furnaces. 80x800' lot. 
Two-car garage. Only $20,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. /

MANCHES’TBR ^1 
2-bedroom Ranch, 
ceramic bath, 
ra u y  extras. $23,900:' 
Bon Agency, 642-0688. Y

MANCHEISTBR — Salacious 7- 
room home, aluminum aiding, 
new roof, first - floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,600. HayeS' Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial.' New kitchen, two 
bathe; > Igrge rooms. Enclosed 
poridi;’ Aluminum siding. Dou
ble g s^ g e . Hayes Agency, 649 
01811^1

VE ^LA N C K  School area — 
inbvlng out of state. Distinc
tive custem built Ciq>e, 6 
roomi, 4 ■ bedrooms, 3 batha, 
full dermer, full basement, en- 
clceed breezeway, attached 
garage. Ccnvenlent locaUon. 
Extra large treed lot. Low 
30s. Owner, 6499316.

MANCHESTER
See this immaculate 9rpom 
C i ^ ,  that offers on the first 
floor a good sized living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room or fourth bed
room, kitchen with ample 
cabinets and Separate eaUng 
nook. Second floor two spac
ious bedrooms, large finish
ed room In basement, one- 
car garage. Aluminum rid
ing, draperies, exceUent con
dition. Good location. tS^,-

ANDOVER — OveriooMng lake, 
. $2,500. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- 

non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester Une, $5,500. 
Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490181.

73 Out of Town 
For Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sale

BOLTONVERNON
4  B E D R O O M  C O L O N IA L .

8 room Ganlson Colonial In _  .
lovely ‘ ‘Westwood Park” . Extra

\  Out of Toum 
75 For Sale 75

BO ^O N  — Price reduced’'must 
e ral(

NOW IS THE TIME

large equipped kitchen, 2 full business. An established flower
7 * *^ ?.* “ *̂ ’ baths, formal dlritag room, over- and gift shop, plus a 8 iw m  old- 

w ood ^  buUdtag lot. Call jwn- Rec room ftia ra g e . Here ®'’ home wim g^age. ri on two _________
la a quaUty buUt Moses’ home BOLTON

b ^ ^ ld , 7-room expandable Co- 
lonialY^ rooms unfinished, car
peting, \ 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, how only $28,900. Of- 

ItedXlfers lnvlted> 
tin, 647-9

Frechette ft Mar-

000. 
u &

R obert!

. B & W .

NB'W tmd beautiful contempor
ary horde offered for the young 
and modern ..oriented famUy.
Absolute top of lO a p ^ s te r  with
view for mUss. Lotihef aiaas to ___________ ______________ _______________________
enjoy view of the .«utrid9 ^ m  SPRINO Street area — 9-room MANCHES’TER 
tae Inside. O o r v ^ ^ r r i s ^ ,  ^  2-car garage, 3 bed- Colonial 
case With skylight, • 4 bed- >0QmB, formal dining room,
rooms, flrri-floor famUy room, laigd- jcltchen, cloeets galore, 
formal dining room, kitchen $20a. LSPenta Agehcy, Real- 
wUh aU bullt-lns, first floor mud tor, 646-2440. -v   ̂
room and laundry.' This fine ------------------ ------ ______________

SIX-ROOM house, 8 bedrooms,
fireplace, carpeting, d r a p - .............. '
eries, 3-car garage, screened Bsui Om *
perch and awnings, central lo- M Wif

649-4796,____________ ■ less than 1-year-old. Low 40s. J.
MANCHESTER — Five acres, Gordon, 6495806. 
approximately 8 acres, busi
ness ' n zone, 250’ . frontage>

.Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
36492818.'

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills,
AA sone, building lot, priced 
right. .. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

Tony Wasll at 6495306 for an ap
pointment. Price $35,900.

• • W • •

73-A
cation. Immediate ocrupancy. APPROXIMATELY half acre
6491765.

New 7-room 
T h r e e  bedrooms, 

kitchen, living room and din
ing room, 22’ fSmUy room. 
Fireplace, 1% batha, garage, 
edumtalm elding. $86,900. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

$21,600
Manchester — 6-room Cape, 
redecorated, Bowers School 
area. Should go fast.

FRECHETTE &  MARTIN 
REALTORS 

647-9998

lot for rent. Business zoned. 
Located at 672 Hartford Rd.,
Manchester....Reasonable. Call
after 5 p.m. 688-7868.

Qu9 of Town 
For Sale 75

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors' — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

~ 649-^806

COLUMBIA — Older clean 3- 
bedroom Cape, 1% baths, fire
place, barn,\pretty hills set
ting. High 20b.' Petrus Realty, 
2298777.

■VERNOJf
RANCH WITH PRIVACY

Here la an unusual offering. 7

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

BOLTON — ’Two houses on 2.6 
acres of land. One Immediate 
occupancy, one rented. Lawn, 
shade trees, .trout brook. Route 
6. $29,600. Ptione 649-0617.

room Ranch on its own mini 
estate of trees tmd a babbling COVENTRY —

ANDOVER — Immaculate 6%- 
room Ranch. Beautiful treed 
lot. Only $22,500. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 289-7475, 742-8243.

home built by one of Manches- MANCHES’TER .. $27,900
ter’s master builders. Has to be n A V T l ?  r\i? MANCHES’TER — 6 • room
seen. „ LIABLE OF WHITE House, 1% baths, large kltch-

 ̂ Cape ' '« n .  Immediate occupancy, bus
r aised  RANCH — 7-room. 8 with plush Is'wn, shrubs, fruit Ilife,. city utilities. Only $22,- 
years old with cathedral ceilings trees, hear bus line. Well main- ooo. Hnyea Agency 646-0181.
In living room and dining room, tabled older home, fireplace, 2 __________ ____________________ _____________________________
2-car garage, family room, two- bedrooms, living room, dining BIX-ROOM Colonial, central lo- Ji{a NCHE1STER __ 7-room
stall horse bw n  and cdrral on room, large kltchen/breakfast cation, garage, St. James Par 
well treed lot. $88,900. nook on main floqr, g^arage, cor-

.   ̂ — . ... „  net lot. J. Jennings, 6495306.CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 ,

VERNON — View, custom built brook. Flreplaced living room, 
2400 aq. ft. solid brick ranch, wallUo-wall carpeting, Texas 
high mountain top setting, see size Rec room and garage. Out- 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 649 standing at $32,600. Call J. Gor-

IMMACULATE 7-room Split 
Level. Large living room, din
ing room, eat-ta-kltchen, 1% 
batha, rec room, .fireplace.
Owner anxious. $27,600. Mer- COVENTRY Lake -  9room

0181. don, 649-5306.

$20 ,90a .
6-room Cape with X  rooms 
down, unfinished u ^  lio 
basement. Lovely corner.lot, 
in excellent area. Mtalmhm 
financing available. Imme(k,J 
late occupancy.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Wanted -  Real Eftcite 77
"WHAT IS your property worth? 

We will inspect your property 
and suggest an asking price. 
(No obligation)' Ask us about 
our guaranteed sales plan to
day. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
2897475, 742-8243.

LIKE a good reason to list your 
home with us? Call and we 
will gflve you, 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

WILL BUY your home immedi
ately, and, more Importantly 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belflore, 647-1413.

ritt Agency, 6491180.

ish. Ask for Ed Dupre, Inter- 
■•natlonal Associates, 647-1800.

• a B (Sl w .
’The

full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, t>eauUful cus
tom country kiteben, 2-car ga'*
rage.
{22.000—Five-room Cape. Oozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good locaUon.
Ideal starter home.
COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms,
2% baths, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns. ’Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther- 
mopane wlndowB.
CONTEMPORARY Ranch with 
Panoramic ■view, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal din
ing room, large paneled family 
room, nicely t r e ^  lot. $43,000.

RANCH — 3 bed lam s. Immac
ulate condition throughout, 1% 
baths, flreirface, 9car  garage, 
beautifully treed and shrubbed 
lot on dead end street. $82,500.

RAISED RANCH—dining room, ___  ______________
3 bedrooms, family room, 2 car 1972V at 8:00 p.m. for the Y oltos^ 'p u rp oeM :

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
’  649-5306

BOWERS School Area — Six- 
room Cape, aluminum aiding, 
four bedrooms, walk to 3 
schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649 
6324.

’TEN-ROOM Ranch, prestige 
Etaea, many extras. Ask f o r , 
Joan Everett, Internationa’ ' 
Associates, 647-1300.

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON. CXJNNBCnCUT

NOTICE
Take notice that following a 

Public Hearing on April 25, 
1972 the Hebron Planning and 
Zoning Commissim voted to ap
prove :

An application from George 
E. Alden Jr. for permission 
to subdivide property off 
Reidy HUl Road into two 
lots served by a third piebe 
designated on the plan as a 
right of ■way.
Dated at Hebron, Connecticut,

Co
lonial, 1%. batha, .family room, 
Carpeting, fireplace, alumi
num aiding, meticulous condi
tion, garage, mid SOs. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

winterized home, new furnace, 
new bath, ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 640-0181.

Kead Herald Adii

• • B & W .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
'  Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
6495306

‘Reduced , for 
quick sale” , $10,900! Oozy four- 
room year ’round house, very 
clean. Enclosed porch, gas 
heat. Large lot. Lakefront 
privileges, paneled rooms.
Goodchlld - Bartlett, Realtors, SELLING your home or acre- 
643-2098, 643-7887, 569-1744. . age? For prompt friendly eer^

—  vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 6499823..s o u t h  WINDSOR — Near 

Manchester and East Hart
ford, 6-room Ranch, garage, ALL CASH for your property 
large lot, small pond. Call within 24 hours. Avoid red 
Phil Dubllewskl, International tape, instant service. Hayes 
Associates. 647-1300. Agency, 6490131.

$28,900 —9ROOM Ranch. waU- 
to-wall carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, this 28th day ot April 1972. 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649 
6824.

Charles EaUm, 
Secretary

NOTICE
ANNUAL BUDGET MEETING 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT
The electors and citizens qualified to vote In town meetings 

in the ’̂ w n of Andover are hereby notified that the Anmad 
Budget' meet of the Town of Andover, Connecticut, will be held 
In the Andover Elementary School, Andover, on Sedurday, May 6,

garage, central adi!-condltlontag 
large lot, $34,900.

1. ’To choose a moderator for oaid meeting. i .
2. ’To hear a report of the committee appointed to study the 

advisability of employing cme assessor In Ueu of three elected
CONTEMPORARY L shaped assessors.
Ranch with view o f Hartford 3. To elect a representative to the Capited Region Planning 
and valley. Living room 20x20, Agency for the two year term commencing July 1, 1972.
dining room 12x20, modern 4. To elect two members to the Recreation Commission for
kitchen 23’ long, 3 bedrooms, three year terms commaictag July 1, 1972.
2 full batha 2-par mnura Maitv *■ To elect a member Of the Regional Board of Education of
Liras s S  L im  C ^ c a ^ U  dumber Eight for a term of three y e a «
Ing, drapes, etc. $48,400.

We N E E D  L IS T IN G S

commencing July 1, 1972.
6. To see if the ‘Town 'will authorize the Treasurer and Board 

of Selectmen to temporarily borrow not exceeding $25,000.00 and 
to Issue notes of the ’Town therefor on such terms and for such

NOW ! “Thinkinst of Sell- periods as they deem advisable, at any time during the remainder
ing your
TO D A Y!

p iD p e r ty ? ”  Call of the 1971-1072 fiscal year and during the entire 1972-1978 fiscal
year.

7. ’To see If the ’Town wlU authorise and instruct the Boeud 
of Selectmen to .^ter into agreements in the name of and on

T T T  -Tb-rx behalf of the ’Town of Andover, with the State of Connecticut,
r H I r  r S r v  I l  lC  Department of ’rransportation, A. Eart Wood, Commlsrioner, tor 
L 1  the exjtenditure of all funds_availahle from the State to said

Town for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1972 under the pro
visions of Chapter 240 Cf The Connecticut General Statutes, Re
vision 1968, as amended.

8. To elect a Building Official to serve for the term of one 
year commencing July 1, 1972.

9. ’To see if the Town will repeal all votes estahllHhlng  a 
salary for the Secretary of the Board of Education.

10. To see if the Town will vote to establish salaries for the
members of the Board of Assessors not exceeding the following 
amounts: C3ialrman - $200.00

Bach other member - $160.00 
To be allocated among the memberq by 
vote of the Board (In addition to 
foregoll^) - $500.00

11 To see If the town wlU vote to increase tile compensation 
of elected officials, effective July 1. 1972, to a sum not exceeding

AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 8-famiiy, 96-
3, stove and refrigerator In 
each apartment. Modem ce-. _  
ramie baths, permanent vinyl following amounts: 
siding, 2-car garage, conve- poL L  HOURS 
nient location. CJhar-Bon Agen- 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
cy. 643-0683. 12:00noonto8 dl0 p.m.

OFFTCIAii 
Moderator 
Worker 
Moderator 
Worker

AMOUNT 
$80.00 
$20.00 
$15.00 
$10.00Ma n c h e s t e r  — East center

street r<r.1/.nla1 uHth <>7 ' fire. 12 TV) see If the Town -win VOM3 lU UJIs  'US'' ' U " ^12 To see if the Town wiU vote to fix the compensation of 
voting machine mechanic, e f' ”  ■■ "* “

dining room, heated sun room, aee*lf toe ^ im 'w d^vote to increase the annual salaries
half bath off kitchen. Three ' town officials, effective July 1, 1972, to a sum not
huge bedrooms and two full . . ---------.
baths on second floor. Home 
'ind office potentitd. $44,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 7 - room
Ranch, modem kitchen,. 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, high 
20s. Owner, 643-4266.

Ma n c h e s t e r —  Lovely 3 year 
old, 8-room ..Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, carpeted liv
ing room, dininig room, and

8300.00
160.00 each

2250.00
1650.00
825.00
225.00 each 
60.00

1600.00 
75.00
87.50 each

exceeding the foUot^ng amounts:
First Selectman 
Selectmen (2)
Town Clerk 
Tax CoUector 
Treasurer
Registrars of Voters (2)
Board of Finance Secretary 
Bulldtag Official
Board of Tax Review (chairman)
Board of ’Tax Review (members 2) ,  , ,
14 To receive the Budget for the fiscal year from July 1. 

to June 30, 1973, as prepared by the Board of Finance, with its
r e c c m m m d ^ ^  ^

, -  to J w e 30 i m  and to make specific awiroprlatlona for said
kitchen. Paneled family room ,
with carpeting, 2 fireplaces, P ^o determine whether the tax on
jalousied porch off kitchen, 2 1971, shall be due and payable ta a
car garage, plus basement rec s e m i - ^ ^  ^ x  o ^ ^  Ust of October 1,’ 1971,
room. All on lovely wooded lot. 17. detemtae w h ^ w  payable In a single
Merritt Agency. 646-1180. “  to“ o ^ ^  of the cSSecU cut Gener^_______________Installment pursuant-------------- :

4-4. large lot. Statutes^ R e r is t o n ^ l9 M ^ ^

room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
3 bedrooms, rec room, 20s. 
i-aPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

TWO-FAMILY,
good location, near shopping. 18. Tn 1168^6 for Replacement of town
Aak for Earle Everett, Inter- t o "  funeral Fund. ^  ,
national Associates, 647-1300. ^0 s ^  If toe town will vote to authorlro toe of

------------------------------------------------ = . Jn to enter into a contract for the purchase of any of
HERE’S the home for -ou ! 6- S^electin^^^^ enter tat

a. Dump Truck
b. Backhoe-loader
c. Bulldozer

will vote to adi^t an ordinance es-
fflw H E S T E R  -  DUPI.X,
3 bedrooms, modem kitchens, the “ ^the B i S ^  Official or permit or cer-
bullt-ta stove, refrigerator, two proved plan, torecOv establishing penal-
furnaces, excellent condition, tlficates work after service of a  stop order.
*37.900. Hutchlna Agency, <^er business proper to come before said
Realtors. 6495324.____________

Dated at Andover. Connecticut.
JOHN C. HUTCHIN8(H7

Manchester
S-S, two-family.' Carpeting, ga- 
’ ’Ages, two furnaces, treed lot. 
Immaculate Inside and out. 
Priced at $38,900. Heritage 
House, 6492483.

PERCT;-B. OOC«
Board Selectmen
‘Town oi Andover, Oaonectleut

«tWi*i m pa^M y f
ORAPi jam !
0«M  M etfBAM BIANS j
WiWiX [QRAPI JUICI
mj a I III GamrWffir^ MO*# BvVMMIXID NU1
NbMbba
CINNAM ON M l

W N Z

K IY C H U P
14 ei.

G M IN  01ANT
NIBLET$ CORN

11 ei.

P ric ti •H W h t T u « l. M «v 2nd d iro  S « .. M «  6th 
Not ttip o n iib a  lo t typogtiph iM l • rto tl.
Q u in ltity  H^thtl H «i«i««d . Noon to ld  to dnalnri

eul ■ InfidK M UaHMtnd 6 It.

Anti-Periplront O #
6 9 *  

9 9 *

NOKIMA MmMM, Um»

Shovt Cream
MENNEN
niOTIIN 11 WAMPOO

•ONILESS •  SKINLESS •  FU U Y  COOKED

DUBIiaUE CANNED NAMS

► A  »4»»
CHICKEN LEGS

Celeie IM iM f er [  #  C v
CHICKEN BRQTN O 'S r I

3 i - ‘ 6 9 *  

2 9 *

SOUPS •Lw itH•MWiAAMit '

M PMt M
SARAN WRAP
IF OH Peck
GIANT GAIN

M e
lb.

CHICKEN BREASTS
J L  E  C

W'th
F-.sh' 

With Ribs'

Bathroom Tissue
W ALDORF

While er Azfl. Cdert

3 3 *
WA

Facid Tissues

AUMIAT
BOLOGNA

SAIAN PAC
BACON

POM
SAUSAGE

PKG.

k BUTTERBALL
TOM

TURKEYS

4 3 ^
NILBERG

BEEF 
STEAKS

794

M o n i
Apple Sauce

- 3 9 *
OCIAklPRAY

SiVA Sauce
JIUIID er WHOU in M

~ ' 3 5 *

Far A«M. OiibvezlNn
CASCADE

QUnt 
2 N). 3 OI.

Phf.

FREE! f ilu M
TOP JOB
Seth She 4
CAMAY SOAP her pek,
1 ft. 9 SI. Pfcf.
GIANT BIZ

WITH

FARM FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS!

MORTON

D IN N ER S

Chiquita BANANAS J  2* 
Sunkist ORANGES "-‘1 0 /6 9 *  
IcebergLETTUCE

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  » o ,  iip i

VLASIC

Kosher Dills
1 Pt. 10 ei. 

Fieth Peck
RWIIS DRY New VerMeel

Cat Food
*CoufTtrv
CMohon

Umt
• M ood

FImop

Broccol, 
Spoiws

3 9 *
UVMHMIScScrKuSi

••ST" I I I « .

RIO, RIPI
W J k Y IM -

A A I L O N I

UROi n il  WNRBT
LEMONS
6- 49 *

IMPERIAL
m a r m a i i i b i

naUBMMWwPmM
CHEESEWIDGIS 4 1

noPKZM lUMO OMUe
ORAFiFRUIT
J U I C I 4 3

7»u35r 
" »»C0ITS

‘  3 7 *

FIRST FOOD
5TORE OF MANCHESTER

m
C E N T E R  S T . (W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities) 64S-MS9

>


